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PowersIssue
Final arniijg
ToGeraany

'i) s

. .PARIS," Sept, 2 (AP) ---
Franco and Britain, through

1 their highest spokesmen, de-

clared definitely tonight that
unless Adolf Hitler-call-s his
troops out of Poland a gen---

eral Europeanwar will com-
mence.

, - "Final Nollco"
,1- .- ( - It .was understood generally a
wflnal and formal notice to that cf--

" feet would bej delivered to the
German" fuehrer In tho course of
tlie night.

- Tho.v notice would require an
. immediate reply or at least one

f- -

w

within a" set time HmlU
Tho British and French pro-

posals were idrntlcat.
Daladlor, before the French

chamber oT deputies, and British
ForeignSecretaryLord Halifax, be-fo-ro

the British house of lords, said
negotiationsstill were possible If
Germantroops ceasehostilities and
withdraw from invadedPoland,

On the bare shred of hope that
Hitler might accept this' proposal
seemed to hang the chancesof
peace.

Everyone here went on the as-

sumption that he would not. In
that case, It was agreed generally
that Franco and Britain would
havo "to start a wot' of assistance
to Poland without much more de--

'lay.
President Albert Lebruri In" a

messogo read to parliament today
said:

"Tho future, of civilization Is at
stalte." "

Dafadier, addressingtho crowd-
ed chamberof deputies, said no
Frenchmanwill go to war uith'
hatred for Germansat heart but

. all will have the knowledge "the
very existence" of their country, was In tho balance

liVrfSf,

There wore reports of another
Italian attempt during 'the day to
avert the catastrophe,

rl What this come to was not
known but both. Daladler and Lord, awaited

jiurruirarp cPMnrinn riniiMiri tttniVknirV

t otfcolast night.
tlon of Polish territarv was ful
filled !n advance.

An Italian proposal, as accept
ed In principle Friday by both
trance and England, was for a
conference of 'six powers Franco,
England, Italy, Germany, Poland
and Russiat to settlo the Polish
Question and perhapsreach a eon
eral settlementof Europe'spresent
difficulties.

' However, ii seemed in the light
of a late joint French-Britis- h

communique to be regardedns a
gesture more than anything fur-
nishing concretehopo.

In this communique, issued
shortly before midnight, the
French ami British governments
spoke of war as a foregoing con-

clusion.
They announced they had ac

cepted President Roosevelt s

Sce POWERS, Page 12, Col. 5

JAPS AND RUSSIANS
IN FRONTIER FIGHT

MOSCOW, Sept. 2 UP) Soviet
Russian qn;d Outer Mongolian
troops wero reported by foreign
sources todayto have pushedInto
Manchoukuo and to havo fought
Japanesetroops for the past two

For three weeks within the fron-
tiers" of Japan'sFar Eastern pro
tectorate. -

These unofficial but
foreign sourcessaid Tsitsl

har". chief Industrial and railway
center of northwestern Manchou--

- kuo, had been bombed and badly
damaged.

City To Close

For LaborDay
Big Springwill lock shop Monday

In observance of Labor Day.
WJth tho exception of drug

tores, cafes, few suburban
groceries and servicestations, local
businesshoues will bo closedIfor the
day.v,' J

Many people left Saturday night
or early Sunday-fo-r two-dd-y out-
ing, other planned,to attend the
Midland rodeo and "a much larger

k number stayed" at homo to enjoy
.the pork and to witness tho after--
.aobttandnight gameswith Midland
at tho baseballpark.

Publloof flees city,' countypatato
and federal-- will be dosed. The
post offlcs will keop its generalde-

livery window! a.Ta.
j,f to U aTm, said Nat Shlck, post-,'9fe- jr

master. Banks also will bo closed
foi tho day.--.
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Jlnglo FrenchWarDecisionBelayed
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Warsawdigs in Againstbombingattacks GermantroopsmovtgI qneasternfrot
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Men and women work side by side (left) digging trenches,to
complete air raid ddfenses In tho Polish capital, Warsaw, as hos-
tilities the undeclaredPolish-Germa- n ThobeganIn war, city was
bombed soon after Germanarmed forceswero given the d

GermanArmy
PushesAhead
In Poland
By MELVIN IC WHITETJEATIIEB

BERLIN, Sept. OP) Nazi
troops moving swiftly but as effec-
tively as steamroller according
to high command communiques
tonight continued their advance
over the lowlands and lakes of
Pomorze (the Polish corridor) and
hilly regions of Silesia.

AtWie same time the British and
.ambassadors theI"?W?eSininJqBsJttflJ0J1i-thfeI- r government's

lonir KttiMrta"
the;watiortPoIandyindthofoVacua-- Authoritative Ger--

ap--

peasfromilO

man. sources said they d)d not
know when Adolf Hitler's replies
would be made.

Meanwhile, diplomatic relations
with Poland were broken off In
fact when Polish Ambassador
Josef JUpskl left Berlin early to-

day.
The German ambassador to

Warsaw, Hans ion Moltke, has
been in Berlin some time.
Sweden has accepted tho office

of conducting Polish affairs In Po
land. The Netherlands Is conduct
ing the Reich's affairs In Poland,

The supremehigh command an
nounced the corridor was practic-
ally pinched off, trapping Polish
soldiers remaining in its extreme
northern tip.

advancing from West
Prussiawero north of Kulm, only

few miles from their comrades
driving west from East Prussia.

(The corridor lies between East-an- d
West Prussia, separating

East Prussia from Germany
proper.)
It was stated the West Prussian

crops had reachedthe Vistula river
at that point, leaving but a small

Seo GERMAN, Page 12, CoL

Charges Filed In
Hull Bank Robbery

LIBERTY. Sept OP Sheriff
Pat C. Lowe filed chargesof rob-
bery with firearms here today
against Francis Elva Smith,' 83, of
McAlester, Okla., in connection with
the $12,000 robbery of the Hull
State bank on July 20.

Two men walked Into the bank
when only Miss Hazel HUllard,

cashier,and Miss Florlno
Hudnall, bookkeeper, were inside,
scooped the money froijn the vault,
locked the two women Inside It and
flod.

Threedays later at house near
Houston T. J. Goldman of Goose
Creek was arrestedand"charged in
the robbery. Ho la In Liberty Jail.

Lowe said 12,225 of tho money
had been recovered, $1,189 under

housq near Houston and the re-
mainderwhen officers went to the
big thicket north of HuU with
Goldman. Three men are charged
with receiving and concealing in
connection with the robbery.

Business wavered here during
August, but the anemia building
trade came out of tho doldrums,
survey of agenclos showed
Saturday,

Total,of building permits for the
month was $45,878, woll above the
$40,685 for, August year ago and
iar aoove me ?va((i in jury wnen
the lowest 'point ltTtnora than.twQ
years was rjaachetUherfl.

Included lh tho bTWdlng total was
130,843 for 13 bow residentialbuild'
Ings, but fP.OOO'ot taajameunthad
bssa raised In previous Month
whoa m permits wws taksa out
Thoro ww cms businessbulkHag
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Twenty--OneKilled AsNapBomhMwssoln

StrikesWarsawApartmentHousePeLeTry
WARSAW, Sept. 2 VP Twenty--

one dead and over SO wounded
were counted tonight after a Ger-
man bomb had struck an apart-
ment house In a Warsaw working-men-'s

quarter.
The bombs tore off the sldo of

tho apaitment house as It It had
been made of paper.Rescue, work
ers still wero clearing away the
resultant pllo of debris in a search

casualties whe,n J, InfurtherFrench

Troops

publlo

Afet A.i.i- -ofiKbnftj&tesidru5
ratIlyrtworttycetjn(;dbimireffIc"a

ctor, nna tho open ground was
piled high with furniture and be-
longings.
In the center of large park In

the southernsection oC Warsaw,
saw where a bomb had struck

Noel Lawson

Fatally Hurt
The body of Noel Taylor Lawson

BO, well known oil oporator who
was fatally Injured In car mishap
near Stanton Friday night, was
shipped Saturday night to St.
Joseph, Mo, for interment follow
ing services at the Eborley chapel

E&frson lived only about 30 min
utes after ho was struck Ty car
when he was crossing the high
way Just west VHe and
Howard Flnley were rpturnlng
from Monahana when they exper-
ienced tire trouble. Lawson had
gone across the road to attempt to
rouse a service station attendant
He called back to Flnley, who was
putting a Jack under the car, that
he could, get no one. Flnley heard
a crash as Lawson was hurtled to
the pavement.

IL E. Condor, driver of the car
which collided with Lawson, sold
that n car passed binr Just as ho
nearod the scone of the mishap.
Apparently-- Lawson In attempt-
ing to dodge tho car steppedInto
tho, path of Condor's. Conder, a
Stanton baker, rushed Lawson
to a physician'soffice where he
died.
Lawson, a native of Missouri,

cams to Texas In 1926 and settled
at San Angelo. He had been in Big
Spring for the past several years
and was ono of the Tribal Oil com
pany, which was sold recently. Ho
was a member of the Baptist
church,a Mason and a Shriner.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
VernaLawson, Big Spring; a broth
er, Paul Lawson, Mo.; two
sisters, Abby Lawson and Marie
Lawson, St. Mo.; and his
father, Edward R. Xawson". St

Mo. t

f'

Rites hero wero in charge of
C, E. Lancaster,pastor of the First
joapust cnurcn.

BUILDING ACTIVITY REVIVED,

OTHER LINES FALTER IN AUG.
for $5,000. ,

i

a
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a

a

a

Postal receipts were down from
both July and August of last year
in amounting to$5,357.08.This com
paredwith $8,015.81 in July and $5,--

777.35. for August of last year, but
receipts still managed to, show a
$200 gain for 'tho quarter,
'.New, passengercar sales took a

beating, dropping to- - 63 for "tho
month, tl)o first tlma-slnc- January
that they failed 'to show an adyan-tag-s

over last year, Tho tota was
dqwa 10 from the 73 y and off
from the'69 registereddwbur Awr- -

&IG SEN! 3, 1939

signal by Adolf Hitler, and Saturday21 wore reportedkilled when
a bomb struck a workbagmen's apartment house. In the .right
view; 'sent to New York from Berlin, by radio, shows German
troops advancingin their attack on Wcsterplatte,Polish munitions

simple wooden dwelling, killing
two persons and wounding one. In
an open field near tho Vistula
river, where Ten light bombs ap-

parently had been releasedsimul-
taneously, they had dinrcratcrs in
a 100-yar-d circle.

With mo on this tour of inspec
tion of damage done by tho Ger
man air bombings wero C. Burke
Elbrick. secretaryof the American
embassy: Clifford "Norton, charge

ffgry"-- ;
During tho tour1 tho party twice

was forced to take refuge
of air raid alarms, five pf

which lh all sounded through the
city today. Onco wo took cover In
a sluillow dugout tilled with

QJ

For
No

Of Pair
STANTON, Sept. 2 Mrs Jewell

Jamison wife of an wlis

being held in the. Martin county

Jail tonight for In con-

nection with a Jail break Friday
night when her husband, T. D
Jamison,'and Lonnlo Slsson gained
their freedom

Morris Zimmerman, Martin coun
ty sheriff, said that he had trailed
the fugitives as far as Midland. Ho
gained custody of Mrs. Jamisonat
Midland. She made no statement,
he said.

According to Sheriff Zimmer-
man, tho two prisoners,held on a
burglary charge awaiting the
next term of 70th district court,
sawed through tho steelfloor of
their cell and tunneled out
through tho rock wall of the JalL
He believed they had been work-
ing on the Job for quite a while
Slsson was described as being 24

years of age, about five feet eight
inches tall, weighing 150 pounds
and having brown hair. Jamison,
27, was half an Inch taller, woighed
about 140 pounds, had brown hair
and tattoo marks on both arms.

Is
In

Sept. 2 UP)

Frank Fullor rode
the crest of the Bendix transconti
nental air-rac-e to a smashingnew
record and $12,500 in cash prises
today.

Fuller his powerful Sev-
eralty a military
type plane,'at an averagesoeed of
282.098 miles an hour from Bur--
bank, Calif., to Cleveland, for tho
opening of the national air races.

The Ban Francisco paint manu
factureri negotiatedthe 2,042 miles
fin soyen hours 14.10 minutes 40

minutes'hotter titan ills record of
259 miles an hour, sent in 1D37,

SHIP NO
NEW YORK, Set'3 UP) A small

grocsry storo in an
East Bids soqtion populatedby Ger-
mans, Poles, Czechs,Austrlaus and

has.this islgn hanging
centnama counters ,

'"America--, is neutral.
"Please da tiot discuss polltlos

here,'1 "

working men, their wive and
their crying children.
The worst scene of damagewas

at Kolo, the quarter,
where, in addition to wrecking one
apartmentbuilding, the bombs had
smashed windows in severalothorfl.

An old man gulped back tcajra as
ho said his wifo and two Children
were dead. A woman, still staring
blankly Into spaco, sold:

"Mv hushirnd la cone."

GrmaWraimrdJpJie4'12(rBombs
onWorsaWands'itsvicinity, killing
ten and 25 In Warsaw
proper, with the number of casual-
ties in the suburbs still

Although official Information

VVFe CwJ-J-
L

Woman Held

Trace

questioning

Record Broken
Bendix Race

CLEVELAND,
Sportsman-Pilo- t

stripped-dow-n

POLITICS

Jewish-owne-d

Hungarians

worklngmen's

Anjfbfflefol"

wounding

un-

determined.

1JLJ.L

To

Faced with one of tho heaviest
dockets- on record, the 70th district
court .will be convened at 10 a. m
Monday In tho district courtioom
by Judge Cecil C. Colllngs.

Combined total of civil and crim
inal cases coming up for attention
of the court In Its four weeks term
will be around 135. There aro 81

now plvil litigations on file, but 61

of the number are divorce petl
tlons. District Attorney Martello
McDonald said that around45 crim
inal complaints had been lodged for
grand Jury action and that thero
wore at least 15 cases left over
from the April term.

Summoned for crand Jury serv
ice at the court opening aro W. H
Wise, H. W. Bartlett, Joe B. Har
rison, A. J. Stalllngs, R. V. Mlddlo- -
ton, Ht E. Clay, Ed J. Qarpcnter,
O. W. McOrogor, M. E. Ooley,
Qeorgo O. White, C. W. Crelghton,
O. E. Anderson, H. O, Hill, Bruce
Frazler, W. E. Camrike, It. O,
Wibon, Norman H. Read, Q. W.
Smith, Olenn Cantrell and F, O.
Shortes.

Patlt Jurors summoned to report
9 a. m. Tuesdayfor the first week,
and at which time the docket yrlll
ba called, are:
Yates, J. Oj.Hoynoy, Roy Oroen,

O. R. Haley, Carl Strom, D. H.
Pat Wilson, Blnoy White, V. F,
Whlttlngton, W. D. Wllbanks, Dave
Duncan, Taylor Einbraon, Sbh-le-y

Fryar, Earnest

O. E. Hamilton,,Fred Ronton, D.
W. Rankin, Robert;Prager, J, O.
Hammock, Jr., Itoy Prather, I M.
Barr, Ouy Guffie, ICyte Gray, 8, 0,
Hardy, Ward Hall, flood Graves;
J. F. Boilers, J. U Lynch, Stewart
Thomas, E. H. Josoy, Troy Clifford,
Ross Hill, O. J. Earloy, Harry Loca,

J, A. Moyers, J, T. Corcoran,
Hudson Henley, F. C. Appleton, Bon
Brown, W, M. Gage, D. J. Shep-par-d,

W. A. Stall. E. T. StalIoup.
M. H. Ulmer, Bon 'Whiteakor,R. G.
Biuuer, u. a, jiead, Roy Phillips,
v, v, iteaa, .jr., w, J, MoAdams.
5kx, 1 VOTED DOWN ' ' '

GRAHAM, Sept 2 UP) Ypung
county voters balloted almost two
t6 ona' todayagainstsale of boor to
tho county. Eighteen boxes re--
pgrmu, wun jiv yiK, to bobu m,
showed 1,280 against tie sate And
MS for It

FuI !A& leaafci Wire

as

assistant

Tarklo,

Joseph,

Joseph,

permit

gunned

depot on Sept 1. Polos contended Initialattacks on Wosterplatto,
adjacentto Danzig, had been repulsed. Note tho heavy underbrush
through which the troops are working their way. (Associated
PressRadlophotos).

was lacking, It was reported to-

night sovero fighting between
Polish and German land forces
was proceeding In Silesia, where
tho Germans aro attempting to
pinch off Hntowlco by attacks
from tuo directions.
A radio annQuncomont at 4 p. m.

(9 a. m. CST)'," claimed Polish
troops still were holding tho
Westerplattemunitions baso In tho
harbor of Danzlc.

Wffi88S&S&iJ&
A largo-scnl-o evacuation of wo-

men and childrenwas under way
from tho center of Warsaw to the
suburbs and nearby villages aftor
air raid sirens pent residents scur
rying to covor fivo times today,

Two EscapeFromMrs. Towier

itlnt-i- n ru Toil DeathVictim
JJfJLCl'X

Questioning; Court Term

OpenMonday

LawrenceRoblnsop,

mcerntan"-hahus.')'?e55wi'- 1

Funeral services will be held at
5 n, m today for Mrs E Q. Towier,
84, long time resident and widow
of a veteran county treasurer.

u

Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Mothodlst church, will offici
ate at tho service lh the Nalley
chapel and Mrs V. H Flowcllen
will be In chargeof the music.

Mrs. Towier, who had been In

falling health for years, succumbed
at the family home at noon Satur
day.

Born Patricia Flynn Stubblcfleld
in North Carolina on Aug 9, 1855,
she Joined the Methodist church
early In Ufa and was active In Its
affairs so long as health permit
ted. Bixty-nv- o years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Towlor moved to Texas and
camo to Big Spring in 1007 from
Eastland county.

She 'leaves four, daughters,Mrs,
Frances Russell Cranco, Arcadia,
Texas, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
Sallle V. Thomas and Mrs. Grace
Mann, Big Spring, and ono son,
Ralph Towier, Big Spring, Grand
children surviving are Tillman
Crance, Tomple, Ariz, Russell
Cranco, Now Mexico, Maxlno Thom
as and BUI Thomas, Big Spring,
FrancesLavern Towier, California,
Morris Mann, Dallas, Waldo and,
Lois Russoll, Lubbock. She leaves
three n.

Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
cemetery beside nor husband who
died In January, 1936. Pallbearers
will be V. H. Flowcllen, Arthur
Pickle, Frank Sholto, Charles Vines,
W. E. Camrike, Arthur Woodall,
C. E. Sblvo and Eb Hatch.

at
Francis E, Warren Cheyenne,
Wyo tho U, 8. army strocnllned
Infantry will pitch ovornlght camp
at tho community center (n tho
city park Sunday night.

Capt. E. Fulno, attached to
the service company! - Capt, A.
ir, uuuivan, regimental aajuioni,
aro due to arrive In Big Spring at
0:30 A, rm Sundayfor if qonferenco
with H. Wt Whitney, city, secretary,
and other officials to
cofnploto for the

. , .

The infantry, ivlib 1,76.enUstsd
men and cr officers. 1 en "routs
hoeaefollowlwr raMeuversat Cump
BulUf whsaa Ifc rlftinniArnfiiil tfaAl

(Price Five Ceo

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
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ROME, Sept. I Ifl - Premier
Mussolini tonight sought to pro-ve- nt

Polish - German hostilities

from spreading into a gonoral

Europeanwar by ananglnga na--

crntlntntl finttlnmcnt.
Conferences which tho British

and French ambassadors had with
foreign Juinisiervpunvjjoisaiiu
Clano were DClloyea-t- o ,De connect-
ed directly with an 1ltailaKljropo-Ba- l

of a flvo-pow- conference dis-

closed In London by Prlmo Minis- -

tor and Foreign Sec
retary Lord Halifax,

Tho possibility if halting the
German-Polis- h conflict and ar-

ranging a peaceable settlement
was bolleved to have boon discuss-
ed at (ho diplomatic conferences,
but no official lnfi --nation was
forthcoming

Some foreign observers believ-
ed, however, Mussolini had been
askrd to uso his Inftuenco on
Adolf Hitler to halt fighting In
Poland, call his army back and
negotiate a settlement of his de-

mandson tho Poles.
'Slfico Italians have

declared II Duce would continue
his .'efforts to arrango peace, ho
was bolleved still to bo active In
that direction tonight.

Fascist newspapers Indicated tho
belief tho war might end quickly
If Germany could occupy Danzig
and tho Conldor. On the other
hand, tho expiration of tho British-Frenc- h

ultimatum was bolleved
near at hand. governments
havo demanded withdrawal of Ger-

man troops from Poland.
Somo foreigners thought Mus

Hollnl might Issued his cabi-
net's declaration of virtual ncu
trallty to kcop himself In a pqsl-tlo-

to act as peacemaker.
Foreign Minister Count Goleazzo

Clano conferred with Hungarian
Minlstor Baron Frodcrlc VlllanU It
was reported that Hungary was
looking to Italy for 'leadership In
the peace movo.

Tho ambassadors of Franco and
Britain also conferred with Clano
as Italy continued ber policy of
watchful waiting and avoldanco of
any military "Initiative" in the
crisis arising from the German In-

vasion of Poland.
tin London Prime Minlstor

Chamberlain and Foreign Secre-
tary Lord Halifax disclosed Italy
had proposed a flvo-pow- er peace
conference.)

In tho absence of deftnlto Indi
cations to the contrary, the fooling
still prevailed In foreign circles
that Italy would remain neutral
as long as her territory escaped
attack.

MOTORIZED INFANTRY DUE TO

MAKE OVERNIGHT CAMP TODAY
Headed back to their post Fort,advantageof more mobile units un

near

S,
and

municipal
arrangements con-

tingent,

Chamborlaln

authoritative

Both

havo

dor battle conditions,
Arrival is scheduled between

fi. m. and 4 p.'m. when 189 motor
units roll into the park. The

regiment, under-.-, command of.Col.
Emll F, Rolntmrdt, will breakcamp
beforo', daybreakMonday,

Whon"here a mprittr ago, bun
ureasoi mg opnng peopio flocked
to. the park, to, got e, ppek. o'tho
largestmovement or troops through
hero sines' .World War days. The
Second Engineers from foit Lo--
f.n. I1.V,. h..a m ,fn. .liaaJ .. It...

infantry oq tho trip; to BulMs, will
etep,tjvflMtght at'ue ParH o. e((.
tsmssr Uv It was announced. About
Ml-inve- l in the ooatlngest

V--

ja

'
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Action Awaits
SessionOf

Parliament,

LONDON, Sept. 2 (AP)2-T- ho

British cabinet held a
brief midnight meeting i&

than threo hoursafter Prinw
Minister.Chamberlain in an
historic sessionof parliament
delaved decisionon a declara
tion of war againstGermany'
as a resultjpf her invasion or
Poland.

An announcement after the
session said no statement

would bo made,however,'until later
today (Sunday) when parliament
is schedutcd to meet at noon (5 a.
m. CST) for Chamberlain's report
on results of last-minu- , peace
proposals odvancod by , Prcrnicr
Mussolini.

It was reported without con-
firmation the prima minister's
statement might bo delayed' 'un
til after 7:30 p. m. (12:30 p. m.
CST).
Tho hastily summoned cabinet

ministersmade their way to No. 10 .
Downing streetand out again later
In Inky blackness for tho capital
Is blacked-ou- t as an air raid pre-
caution. Only occasional flashes
of lightning from a gathering
storm lighted their way.

Their mooting followed a Satur-
day session of tho houso of com--
mons at which tho primo minister ('
hcid little hopo that now peace
moves from the Italian premier
would chango tho situation.

Speculation concerning; tho
cabinet meetingcenteredon two
possibilities: .. that a ' reply had
boon received from Hitter to
Britain's latestwarning forgot out
of Poland, or some comfnunlca--
tlon had been sent to Londoi
tho French cabinet wiilcli also
held a night session.
An authoritative sourco de

clared, hoWover, that no reply had
oeen received from Berlin tp tho
warning voiced by Chamberlain in
commons Rvlday and
of thocnblrtetfmeotlhsroBiainOd 'aclosO'ccrot.'w,,,wwVj- -

Ckamberlft4i'nMiBlla4arlaHd
xrrftneo would sot a lime limit to-
night for.n German reply and ex-
pressed belief he would bo ablo
to nnnounco a definite decision
when parliament meets at noon
(5 a. m. CST) tomorrow.

"I antlcipatiKthero is only ono
answerI shall have to glvo tho
houso," dcclnrod.
Mussolini's proposals, ho said,

woro that Gorman-Polis- h hostiiltiei
should ccaso and that Britain,
France,Germany,-- Italy and Poland
should Immediately hold a confer
onco to sock a settlement

His only hope Germany was con-
sidering tho plan, he Indicated, was
based uporrthorfact Hitler had not
yof replied to British and French
"last warnings" they would go to
Poland's aid unless German troopi
wero withdrawn "promptly" from
Polish soil.

"It may bo," ho said, "that th
dolay (by Hitler) Is caused bv con.
sldcratlon'of the proposals put for-- ''
ward by the Italian government,"

Chamberlain told tho houso tho
British and French trovornment
expected tolnform Germany with-I- n

"tho noxt few hours" how long
thoy would wait for a reply beforo
acting. Foreign Secretary 'Lord
. See ACTION, Pago 12, CoL 7 .

REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEEK !

- BY JOE 'PICKLe- J-
1!

Big Spring's biggest naws last
week was Europe'scrisis and war.
It was difficult to talk about other
things, and tho amazing thing was '
tho apparent resignation of tho
rank andfile to the belief (hat the
United States would somehow
manage to become embroiled in
the catastrophe.

War Is a fearful tiling. Like a
dreadful plague, all who are
touched fby it suffer. lis only re-- A
ward Is death and destruction ..

and Its only hope is misery. No
one wins a war, for two wrongs
cannotmake a right. Yet human
beings, In their Imperfections,"
try. to cover their lack of In-

telligence and utter littleness by
pouring their wealth in shot; and
sheU that someday must be
turned to mass murder. And, we
talk about getting Into otker
people's war, 4

Monday bulk of Big Spring
stores will bo closed or -- pee, 'their few "This puggest
that often times are
uuuun upon to ciosa lor IMS ec
that. In asking other tlva--a recog-
nized holiday closings, loeat inter-ost- a

should beat,in inin4;lkat leek-e"- d,

business doors da tie mCfoal,
"fcifpmi ruu newui see- -

..w.,. mvwwwnn mrnvmaumamm. ana
8rtlve4y tast tbrAaM n
than W,90 lKkee'Wkreeeta
tlves In m aet thtst. ik, tolBi.
Spring for mki AeedssX'esaetis.
H XKK W1UIK, fm U, OoL i
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StanleyAnd
Put Into Film

SppncerTfacy HeacteCast Of Thrill-- r
;ing Adventure Story At The Ritz
Called by soma tho greatestadventureknown to man, nnd others

l7 magnificentnewspaperpromotion thnt turned Into an Immensely
.human Understanding Is (ho ntory of "Stanley nnd Livingstone," the
film version of which tops' the IUlx tlicatro'a program for today and
Monday. - i

Heading th,o costaro Spencer Tracy, livlco winner of tho Academy
Awnru wno is saia 10 turn in nnoincr ai iui nblo narfnrmanccst

Clancy .Kelly, and Richard Greene. - M

Whftn 'i rnpv? In thrt 'rnln nt Hon-- 1
8tono ulcd-- yun stan,V pickedry M. Stanley, tho crack young re--

porter on tho old Now York Hcr- -

if. 'aid, 'spoko thoae famous words,
"Dii. Livingstone, I presume?" In
tho heart of Africa, there was the
situation for a thrilling dramatic
inomtnt, Tho 20th Century-Fo- x

"""film Is said to make tho most of"It .

1

Producer Zanuck, his ossoclato son ofproducer, Kenneth Macgowan, andl . .
his ,llrr.,.fr- - TTnnrv tflnn -- nlll rClUrn0a........, .... .,, ....
sucKiers lor realism, insured a

"tnlo and authentic picture of tho
thrilling adventuroand tho heroic
adventurerwho faced all tho namr

dangers of unknown Africa
icat, fever, cannibals, Jungle
vben his fiery and dynamic pub-(she-r,

James Gordon Bennett,gavo
urn that memorable assignment:
Wind Livingstone!"

Tho film shows Stanley first as
lo was in 1860, a hard-boile- d er

of bulldog tenacity who
vllllngly risked his neck to get his
tory.
It follows him through all the

hrllls and dangers of his great
idventure and shows with great
Iramatlc force tho Influence on his
iharactcr and his whole Ufa of bis
ncetlng and subsequent friendship
vlth tho great missionary-explore- r,

vho had burled himself in the
ilack heart of unknown Africa to
icrve humanity. For when Llvlng- -

5U
75

vfj

iTnwOTrrppiifr''- - --',

up tno torch ana became ono of the
grcatcst men of his day.

Tho chief romantic Interest of
tho story Is carried by Nancy
Kelly, as tho lovely daughtor of
tho English Consular agentat Zan
zibar and RIchnrd Greene, as Uie

Lord Tycc, who had just
fevcr-racke- d from

similar but unsuccessful expedition.
Walter Brcnnon appearsas the

old Indian Bcout who accompanies
Stanley; Charles Coburn as Lord
Tycc, tho pompous publisherof the
London Globe; Sir Ccdrlo Hard
wlcko offers truly great portrayal
of Dr. Livingstone; Henry Hull
brings JamesGordon Bennettback
to vivid life; and Henry Trovers
Is tho Knirllsb. consular agent
whom Africa has aged befori his
time.

Threeyears in the making, much
fthe film was shot In the actual
ocale In Africa.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hodge were

in. Denton Friday to attend funeral
services for Mrs. Hodge's mother,
Mrs. Emma Henloy. They were
called to Denton Thursday, when
Mrs. Henley succumbed.
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CROWD MAY HEAR
FDR'S ADDKESS

President Roosevelt's, radio talk
to tho nation will be fitted into
services,this evening at tho .First
unrisuan cnurcu. ino pastor,nov,
G, C." Schurman, has announced
that radio set will bo 'Installed In
tho church so that members of
tho congregation may hear the
president'smessage.

Tho talk Is scheduled at8 o'clock",
and tho church Service-wi- ll start
at 7(45. At tho conclusion of Mr.

lmlnute talk, Rcv.
Schurman wilt contlnuo tho serv
ices.

Rov. Schurman will speakat tho
11 'a. m. hour on "God Ajid the.
war uoas." tjaiu tno minuter: "xt
is message designed tot get the
church ready for a situation for
which wo weft not prepared the
outorcaK or tno world war."

THIXTON TO
IN ANGELO EVENTS .

Cecil Thlxton, motorcyclo dealer
here, and other members of the
local Lone Star Cycle club will go
to San today to compete,in
motorcycle events by tho
Son Angelo club' and the Junior
chamberof commerce of that city.
Thlxton plans to race In a feature
100-mi- lo event, for which first
award wiu 100.

Time trials ore scheduled Sunday
morning, and thofirst 20 qualifiers
will competo In the 100-mi- grind,
while others will stago a lc

race.
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Action Drama
Of Ring Life,,

At Queen
Coihcdy And PntlYos,
Too,.InStory,Of;i
'Unmarricfl? - i

A skillful, mixture of human
comedy With pathos,,
prlro ring scenes, excellent ploying
oy a competent cost, and twdstory value has been , combined by
tho fine dlrectprlal hand"of Kurt

Into a 'motion picture
which, Is top, cnt,ertuinmpnt",for tho
cntlro iamlly, Thot tttlo Jo "Unmar-
ried," and the Dlctura. Is, offored
today ,and Monday at, the, Queen
theatres .'"' '

Buck Jones. Cost 'as a? 'bro'kon
dowh priao Just
aboul 'rajscd his1 v

cauliflower
car, is seen uiriinng ' ring ,S0'
quences taklntr l on tho chlnfro'rr
.Z l V.J ...'Inono other than Larry; Crabbo,
erstwhllo "shim-
mer. After tho .flghf," Bucllcorno
that' his "maijagejr hW wagered
tneir last cen; on nia..cnoncc3 o:
Winning.

Broke, Buclf seeks out Helen
itugflt ' club prop"- -

and tiles' to borrow a
stake from .'her'. But ho .finds tho
lady adamant,and returns gV tho

'arena for another attempt at a
touch from the,' fight, promoter.
He's turned down by tho promo
ter, to,o. ' ,

Holding its dramatla pace, the
story 'hurtles into another high
light as Buck's managor attempts
to rob the promoter's" safe later
that night' Buck fjnds out about
the 'attempt, but too tote to save
his managcr'fl-llf- o; for an alert
guard has shot,the manager.Buck
moves quickly, and totca thai man--

MOVIE CASHWKff.
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GO TO THE MOVIES asoften asyou like rr; any

4ay, any performance -. the guest Qf your

local Movie CashMerchants.Movie Cash Cou--

pons apermanentandpersonal"invitation to

the movies" extended to you in appreciation of

your patronage.Here'show simply it we

giveMovie CashCouponsFREE toeachcustomerand the R & R

Theatreimmediatelyandcheerfullyacceptsthem.at facevalue in part

or full paymentof admission.No needto savefor months!Any amount

'yvvv
admission the

MOVIE CASH Couponsmean!extra hours

aritertainmentfor you, yourfamily

friends..Get Movie with
vryfiiing "MAKE

HABITOFftOINGTOTHEiMOVIES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH;

Roosevelt's

COMPETE

IT'S HAPPINESS ON

Angelo
sponsored

The,

.actlon'flUcd

Neumann

flghter'whUHafl

champion'Olympic'

Twdlvctrebs,
rletrcss.

..mil torrTAirr
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Above ore scenesfrom' 20th Century-Fox-'s production,?&tanicy And Livingstone," a dramatbmtlon
of tho thrilling rcportiol assignmentthat took a newspaperman into Africa, and which headlines tho
Ribs theatre'sprogram for today and Monday. In the cjist aro)Spencer Tracy,Nancy Kelly, Richard
Greene, "Walter Brennan,--CharlesCoburn, Henry Hull, Sir CedxlcUardwlclco and Henry Trovers,

agcr's body ,ta Helen's apartment,
whora he tells tho pollco that tho
death was qn accident.

At this point, the story takes on
unexpectedtwist whdn Buck re--

--.,
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Cunningham & Philips Drugs
(3 Stores)

MelUnger's
223 MalrrU.

Ora0.d Leader
204 Main Street

Snowhlto Creameries, Inc.
404 EastThird

B. O. Jones Grocery
201 Runnels Street -

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.,- -

(Cartons) U5 W. 1st
Gibson Household Appliances

114 East 'hird
JPltman Jewelry Store

il7 EastThird
Thorn Faint Store

' 311 Runnels St,
Earnest Odom Service Station

231 E. Second
Verron Kile Servloo Station

1003 Scurry
Fred Herman Bervloo Station
E. Hlway Near Cosden Ref. I

ilV.' A. Odom tfervlco Station
'

BO-J-
S,

t..vrII & H Food Storo l)

uuo Main Htrpet
ty Shop

J&W Fisher Bldg. y
' Boone Cramer, 'Coahoma "j"

MoYlc;.CuA&r Honored by ,,
Kits - Lyr0 -- f Queen j -

ccjives a,telogram "addressed,,to the
lato manager, it states that,, the
manager's son Is returning home
tho 'next day from school. '.Buck
and Helen are non-pluss- foiH
they wero unaware that no naa a

ily. Suddenly It dawns on
them that ho was never around
much on webk ends, and they de
cide to Investigate the pext day.

Thev tournev td a small town
nearby and discover that Buckjal
manager owned a beautiful small
home. Their speculations are in-

terrupted by the boy in the person
of Donald O'Connor. Loatho to
tell him of his father's demise,
they feed tho lad in order to post
pone the ordeal. Finally, Buck gets
up his nerve and tells th6,boy.

Mere tno picture reany getsinio
its stride as Buck and
Helen find themselves with no

but tq be foster parents
to Donald, JBfQf etrorts to Decomo
domesticated are handled with
consummato playing' skill by Buck
and Helen. Scones'in which Buck
wrestles with Donald's school
books, and Helen faces sweet local
ladles are typical touches.,

A logical climax Is provided
hen Donald, jhas grown to man?
od. A1 'star football'.playek he

receives an offer to fight for d liv
ing. 'Vytfeij BUck learnj or this ef,--
fqrt to cash In on the boy" prom
lnenco and possibly wreck litft life
in a ring career,ho refuses to. let
the lad fight. The clash between
the boy and man leads td an un-

expected conclusion.

LEAVK FOR SESSIONS
Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr. Lee

O. Rogers left Saturday afternoon
for San Angelo, 'where they t will
attend sessions ofthe West Texas
Dental society, to be held In that
city Sunday anditibnday, Septem-
ber 3 andJ.

TEXAN NAMED
DENTON, Sept. 2 U J. C Kel- -

lam, stato director of tho National
Yputh administration,said

Nita felnds, assistant di-

rector of publicity at Tfexna State
College for Women, had been
named on the National Youth, ad-
visory board for Texas.

RITZ
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WHEAT HARVEST IS
ABOUT COMPLETE

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 UP) i The

world's ivlieaf harvest, a factor in

war plans, today was virtually "in

th bin." bulging granaries with

tho largest supply In history.
EndVof harvesterswork 1ft most

of tho breadgrain fields of Europe

and North America is In sight as
the late summerwar scare reached
Its climax. Harvestersare thread'
lng through northern stretchesof
tho wheat belts of the two conu
nentsand expect to finish in a few
weeks.

In contrast to tho rather short
supply in August. 1914, when
armies marched into tho world's
worst conflict! tho 1839 world wheat
stock assures1 an ample food res
ervoir for many months.

--LYRIC-

',1

Win Mlmn. sIM. mmiitii imirM

imdervf.nl mJo stirgery' at th
IlirapibCT

Mlss.lCltUe
ww."WHlln4, 18,vdauh-te- r

ot Mrs. K. WllllAmg, 1500 Scur-
ry street,'underwentmajor surgery
at tho hospital Saturday morning

T. Ji Kthwton, 410 Johnson,
switchmanfor the Texas"& Pacific,
whoso left hartd was mangied In
on acciaeni in mo yarus UTiuay
night, undorAvont en operation for
aninutatlon of tho memberJUat be
Uov'thd'clbowrHe'wasresting as
will as could bo expected Saturday
afternoon. ' " i i,

CNDEBGOKS SUfeGEx: ,'
vMonroo Mancnr, 1B13 Main street,

underwent major VBurmy,, Kit L-th- s
McJono'J'.fc iHogan CUnlo-hospll- al

Saturday morningjHcwas doing
nicely, lato' Saturday.aftqrriopnj '

i t

!

.

INFANT KHXED
J. UU'i

mR&ALksepti, 3 &Gary
Thach'or, 'bncpycar-ol-d Ion, of Mr.
UHU tfAtO. JL,UMi.0 -- .i.tivt, nun
killed 'when'ho 'was struck by an
automobile near,his,homo hero

j nf . ,mw., ,

QUEEN
, Today.'andTilonday
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Comedy News Reel

TODAY ,

And MONDAY
T'

THE HAPfENIMGS OF ONE WOHDERFUL-MiOH- T :

BBMlHI ilfll III BBBBBBBWgiini 1 BBBBBM fB'Hk.
- In,

ii

"B I I J j X BLiBBw.a llj I I III V BVBBBBBBBBBBHfc '

Vlt TtSBKuBBBBBBBBBBVnH
4lL BBBk.

VsW BBBBsBBBpfeiMC
JttiV W- - XsbbbbHBHO 31

iff m m & bbHbBbHb? wr'sl

HBBHBBnBlXBBBBBBKP S'V BBBBBBBt BBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

v .r 4Bl" ssbbbbbbbbbbW
JfcJK-BBBh(Birfl2&iBBBBBBBBBBB-

mSffiE BASEBALL
HOW TO EAT WITH ROBERT BENCHLEY

TODAY'.
AND MONDAY

He succeededin the
rnaddesl: quest in
History because. . .

V

HHHHH one girl believed yP
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V . i.SSVHtafrAtitr "Claddotto . Colbert Ifc

V "fcftfcaVjiOleSfflfifdiMAor nWroY
f ucxing comcuy row- Binco;,-'-

- i6ned 'brio Nmh't.' with Jonier
,'i " BteVart 'Htfttarrigit;aupjrtdrUnfjr cast

' bf.fllmifarftcs, 'Ifa'a Wond'.rfu:
' .iiiumi M iniinn II ujuilv iuiu jnuu

.' i' '' ' 1nv, in- - T.tr?lfl, finfcrifrA ,ftiTr1tfrnr 'i

9r;C) splihg?tonlc"D'fTmlfthyTnMrlmch
- "rinaswlflefeJdrr While Stewart may

- i' --""'b'p Hollywood's 'Number' Ono dig

fe

v ,iu, i . uio (uacneiof, ins tucrcon romancoi
? .'onUriuotiofloUrh, unabated, 1l't

- .Ml'tfl .oarl, jMtoiif opposite' th
ejnenuift glaniou glria, ffi'rceon.

'' . 'nVohths.f. FrdrriVtho' nrmiti'ot
V. 'Crawford Ink Ico Follies ol.i hT'li'dV Carolo Lombard,

m.

nap

Soar'
'"Tho

lu Other,'.', and now makesa monltoj

mio amusing, ;ix wonaonu.
Worl&'Hl(irftrt''! fcX.VnaV.dr
private-- bteo"tyo 'hircU to7 fiofapar

v ?"0SPo4?iWo.oftrmarrted!''TOliUo'tt.

'"w PJPBrpadway, playboyWut, of. trou- -

'.j-W- 'W!m .tho'.mllllottaini, "ac'- '
. . 'cuacdpfrmjifdorStbwaV't bocoriiei

gVs-.- .-'. - WxojypJlo.escapos.wben.attempt--'

!,...

aifvu. oi uio mur;
tt ?6r andlaeaUgh't'lnHho act! by iito

ColberV.vho'pIays'EdwlhaCorday
'h' b.'nAnfMa1
tffSethcrrthoy.tra'ckdown iho"rea'

pJURSareraftpr, scries of darln't
V P'P.1.1 Erdmloojitly cast in sup--

ppttlng, roles' afo'Guy Klbboo ar
W-pP'- y Streetor, mlnlbh of the law
,'w 'nvarlabl suspects.tho wronj
'; S?n Prances'Drake-- asjtho play

boy?. Wth bldo whp frames him
'wita, tno ex.

P5,cttyV .of .collecting .widows
.Jf',--f
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li .order to.,' oxpjdltotlia slpnjup
campaign of Howards countycott-
on tpr9ucjer8r tnpcbu'nty agricul-
tural 'co'jMcrvatlori offlco-wi- .ra?
inuiik ' ujuh oii- uay jauumiy, jn.
weaver, announccauaiuruay.

Thp; multiple, 'plgn-up'drlv- ei

momentum toward the- - end of
Uio wcok and Weavers cstlmntcd
that .around'40. por cent had1 flxpd
thoir filBtiaturp ,6n necessary, dqcu-ptoht- si

'Ho'.planned.8( 'frsttranBi
mlttal bv Vcdh'esdavtin""an" ' offoH
to scciiro carlv subsidy navmonta
Howard "countymay'"bo- entltied'to
around'143,600 jn Bubsldlea Uils
v'roir. .. '

X- - Includedvln tho'current ,drlvo aio
Bucn iioms(ns BUDSiaypnyinonjo,
lisah'co'ofjwhlto' m'arkottrig, cards,
work flheetJr and "'performance
sheets.

HOUSTON AGAIN

BUILDING
T

By thp Associated Press ,
Houston's' building permits for

tho wcok amounted ' to '$411,100,
making a total for the-- year of $17,'
S88.02S.

West University Place, Houston
suburb, had $41,850 for tne'weeici
$2,058,495 for tho year. --

Other Toxas cities, reported:
Clts? Week "Year

Corpus Chrlstl ..$170,210$3,430,018
Lubbock . ..:... 147,580 2,087,502
Dallas , i... 125,122.
Austin . 08,272
Fort Worth 85301
Midland ". 7G.975
Wichita.Falls ..,,. 68,200
Beaumont . . .... 41,749
Sari Antonio ..I. 34,139
Tyler . ....'.... . 82,968
Amarillo .'. 26,360
Galveston . ...... 13,053
Big Spring 5,440
Corsicana . .'..... 6,175
Harllngen 2,775

5,018,092

C3p,U4
704,720

607.686

236,180
136,644
1673U
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"The lWfl That Is Worth
MoiCimntfCosfe"

.
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Fresh!

6,608,460

4,146371

1.023,137
3,449,280

1,056,707
1,001,224

V ij
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"It Wm Martf" IWT IUIbIi- - KQtMu

tm, BKff oompoeition, mtrtMycetl
renUr by .Francedjlandford, w(ll
b" mats 'byhB'rallLyi1,afae' oh the
'T.VarJety.'irdaV.atTP. M Btm--
drftttftUpn KB8T.

.M.y .. . . i .i .. ii iuiven MissLAngtoras enuivtrtas--

tlo"'endo.tement.Uin Aoag was lni

sbreen, stageand.radl durmg her
iHtciiv imaguuieni. nt vosa'iuanana
In Fort Wdrth nnd,since iins been
published by.','ono'f"tliy leading
tnuslo") houses' of trio coiintrv'. Hobo
is director of tha .TSN.slflff ofches.

for,the nei- -: ' Z .Ju1&
- umcr, loniuros or,juB"ii."yaricty
BoW this woekiwiirbe an .'Army
Meuipy consisting.Of. 'Marching
AlonfV Together,""Flirtation IWalk'
;jay,iiuaay' ana "Jtrugie uanKag."
ijuss Lamb,' the "Voices of

sVrttl be' hoard n the", Flir-
tation"WalUt' humbbr.;wllh! Zelnian
Brdunof, first, violinist In . thp TSN
orchestra taking. the 'solp 'spot' fi
"My Bu"ddy.", "" '.)

Among the 'other TSKf . talent

rTiir

bo ticard'.ontho "program aro Wiley
Walker, arid Gpno3u;nJvanof, the
net'sVlamous'avilby . and Gcnb''
team.."DbwV Home Ata'g" will' be
their contribution.
vV V A'' ('
PIANIST BGTDIINS
., Majion Rob'ort8,ntalented young
Texas,pianist, roturnsj.toltfie TcxEi
State' Network 'Sunday" to ..begin a
Bories of 'fall programs" for the
member stations of tho net. Re
turning to the air after a. summer
vacation, Roberts will bo heard
from 10:45 toll a. m. eachSunday.
His program; will be heard locally
ovor1 station KBST.

Oppning'with Rubenstcln's
tho program this

wook will include also Chbpln's
yEtudo in .A Mlnor" and "Prelude
In K Minor" by tho samo composer.
Translated, tho title of the Ruben- -

stein number is .that of a famous
summerresort of- - tho Count of St
Petersburg.In the composition the
musician has nttompted to 'portray
sbmo of the count's guests.

.Tho first Chopin numberis based
on a revolutionary theme and the
second presents a picture of ex
treme melancholy.

Public Records
Beer Application

E. W. Hogue to sell beer at point
two mtjes west of city; hearing set
for scptcmDer 1.

Neif Cars
Curtis Warren, Flymoutn tuaor.
Henry Parks, Ford sedan.
C. A. Polndexter,Lincoln coupe,
J. W. Graves, Forsan,' Plymouth

sedan.
Wade A. Stepp, Ford sedan.
D. E. Barnes.T'lymouth sedan.
W. 1. Roberts, Plymouth tudbr.
R. P Drennan,-- Chrysler sedan.
O. F. Jolly, Plymouth sedan.

FINE IMPOSED
XT IT! Hnnirer. was flfled

$50 and costs by Justice of Peacp
T W TT.I1... D.l...., aa.(
ontereda plea of guilty to a charge
of swindling by bogus check. He
was remandedto Jail In lieu of the
f(ne. Weaverwas brought nere Fri-
day by Carl Morcer, constable.

MACHINIST IMPROVED
S. C. Bledsoe, employed In tho

T. & P. railway machine shops
here, was reported doing well at
tho company hospital in Marshall,
friends wore advised Saturday.

TO DENTAL ME- --

Dr. Leo Rogers and Dr. E. O.
Ellington are attending the West
Texas State Dental meetingIn San
Angclp Sundayand Monday.

andthe

American

WORKER
b i n a t i o n !

Dominant .factor in our national existence, Labor today looks Jb$cl'on a
record of progress, . . and looks forward to a continuation ofthatprogress
throughcooperation and effort. Nowhere in the world is therea standard
oil living comparably with that of the United Sta-te-s . . . nowhere else ia
the aVcrago'working wage so high.. .This was achieved"through the joint
efforts of Industry andLabor.They are agreat team; a combination that
can't be beat " -

TheStateNationalBankJoinsThe NationIn Tibutf to
American Labor!

'!

National
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DriVersJIcKise
P6rs6hiier6ai

Hardy Matthews, slate highway
patrolman jn j chargo of tho .driv-
ing llconso dlvlsfon'ln this MUatrjcV

Sn'turday announced 4 pi ni. closing

limn for h' officii. ... '
" L'eft fohandle.tho'.drlvjngillccnso
inspcctlbnDjrhlttisclf'duo- - UCthe
iransicr oi Tommy Aiagors ,io umo-boc- k.

Under4the. rbduotlon of hlghi
waypatrof personnel' occasloned.by
drastlo' appropriation .slashes by
Governor O'Danlol, Matthowsl had
a busy tlmobf 'vlt, Saturday.JX -- -

He Issued'31 'chauffeurs licenses
nnd'Isevcn.o'pbrators;llbonsesi'rbt!us--
mg'thrco. Adaoa to,tnis wasuio
mad" rush for, dupllcato operators
licenses, 'app'aroritlyAcauscd, by." tho
patrol safptyjtlane--hpr-b fbujr 7days
during the past, woolt, 'Matthews
issued 37 duplicate licensesduring
thb.day.Ae 1 In Big Spring on
aaiuraays. ,

STANTON SCHOOLS
TO OPEN TUESDAY

.STANTON, Sep. 3 (Spl) Prep-
arations arc almost complete for
Co formal, opening of school hero
Tuesday, Sept. 4, with all teachers
elcctod, and most of them' already
In Stanton. Others are due to
arrive over tho weekend.

Much now equipment has been
added. Included aro 240 new
volumes for - tho elementary and
high school libraries, which wero
ordered by tho school board last
week. A largo numberof new text-
books plso have been received-t- o

replace old ones.
Members Of the' faculty for the

1930-4- 0 term will be O. C. Souths
all, sui erlntendent,and teachorof
social iclcpce; H. A. Poole, prin
cipal o: high school, athletic coach,
mathcrtatlds; R, G. DcBcrry, math
ematics and history; J. H. Ham
blen, science and bandmaster;Miss
Rcnntc. Hamilton, home economics;
W. A. Phillips, Jr., commercial sub
jects; . Miss Ozclla Hunt, English
and p lbllc speaking; Mrs. H. D.
Haley,' English and Spanish;H..D,
Haley, principal of elementary
school and history; I E. Gammon,
arithmetic andhistory; Irvln Cheat-bam-,

English and speaking; Miss
Nora Needbam, reading and writ
ing; w. J. Smith, geography and
health.

Miss Virginia Rejldell, fourUi
grade; Miss Grade Fern Teague,
third grade; Mrs. U E. Gammon,
second grade; Miss Velma Cran--

fill, first and second,grades; Mrs.
j. . iamar,( firstsgraqo, And Miss

penoou
Tho opening program will be

held at 9 a. ni In tho auditorium
Tuesday. Rev.- - Fred McPhorson
will give the Invocation, after which
Rev. Raymond Van Zandt will givo
a Scripture reading. The audience
will loin in a song, led bv J. H.
Hamblen, band director, following
wnicn an new teachers'will bo In-

troduced. Addresses will bo made
by J. D. Rcnfro and Mrs. Moae
Laws, president of thb Parent--
Teachers association. Announce-
ments will be made bv Hnlov
Poole and Southall.

Mrs..G. Rttiney Hostess
To Happy Nine Club

FOR&AN, Sept 2 (S'nl)Seasons
flowers provided the decoration
when lilrs. Guy C. Raineywas host-
ess,to the Happy Nine club Thurs
day in her homo on the Superior
leaso.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday was hon- -
ui- - eueui. anu was prcsenieawitn a
gift Mrs. Cleo Wilson won high
Bcore and consolation prize went
to Mrs. Jeff Green. Miss Maxlne
Thompson received 'the bingo
awary.

Refreshments were served -- to
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
mio. jeti urcen, airs, woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. Paul Johnson.Miss
Juno Rust, Lucille Wilson, Maxlne
Thompson.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH
TO BE CARRIED BY
LOCAL STATION

Tho address of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt on tho
current European situation will
be carried over radio station
KBST storting at 8 p. m. today,
station officials announced Sat-
urday.

KBST will Join the Mutual sys-
tem to bring the chief executive's
addressto the nation.Therewere
Indications Saturday,that at least
one church might Install n radio
In ths auditorium as a prelude
to thp evening services.

I
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ARCHITECT
John O., Brown
Telephone 440

110 Lester Fisher Bldg,
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v Ten Sflgolnea'p'theSouth-We- st

pu'bllelU,v office secretaries
and receptlonlsU'for chambers of
commerce haVo set themsoives tho

k;pf;'aidlngihelr-locttibrsanlsa-r

osrtn'the handling1of Texas' No'.

:rop-4-ho tourist vtrade.;From-.- n

urlsm" school 'conducted iast
webk'iri El.Paid, whoro girls from
SouthwestrTcxas.'NowMexico' arid
Arizona'' we're cu'oats ofJthii Kl Pnnn
Gatowjty club and' chamberof 'com--
uiurvi;, umcrgcu n. pormanoni,organ--
lsaMon" named"SouthwostiWblcom- -
ors," all thomombers ofwhich aro
to.be feminine and'identified' with
the promotion and doyclppment 'of
"lounsnr in tne Houtftwest. ,

MisSjtildlthXIarof tiBrg. Spring
chamber, of icommoreo was.madn
president;"Miss Berrilco Strawn of
Sul'Ross,"college; Alpine, first vice
president;,Miss Shlrloy,Whitlow' of
Douglas; Ark., secretary;'frind .Mrs.
Jol Betty Bush of Las CruCcs;"j,,
M.F"ic'con'dvice president sMlss
Jupe. Long of Silver City, U.U.,
andiMrepriovaFry of Fort Stock;
ton wero named- on1 tho: resolutions
commltteo; Miss Strawn' nnd Mrs.
Licona .aiooro or mi Paso,publicity;
Miss Mildred Hill of'Lordsburir. N.
M., Miss Flosslo. Osbo'rri, Alamor-gord- a,

N. M.; and Miss Maisle Mar-
tin, El Paso, program; Mlss.Maxino
Jones,Carlsbad, N. M.. and Miss
Ophelia Grcpno, Midland, dates of
mcoting.

Confercncnii
For two days tho visiting' girls

par. arouna a conrorence tnhlo in
tho office of the El Pa?ochambci
of commerce delving Intensively
into the problcmp and 'questions of
Uie tourist business whoro It
cornea from, whoro it goes,whnt It
docs, and above all what It wants.
Capt. .E. H. Simons, generalmana
ger of tho El Pasochamberof coi--
morco, L. P. Bloodworth, assistant
manager,and L.vA. Wllko, exohu--
tlvo secretary,of tho Gateway1 lub,
wero leadcra of . the program, with
El Paso business,men, .and repre-
sentativesof outstanding tourist
centers"nsspeakers.

Representatives attonglng tho
school also spont several hours at
theInformation deskof the El Paso
chamber of commerce, whoro a
dally qtrcam of tourists register
and receive Information concerning
El Pasoand thesurrounding terri-
tory. They wero guestsof tho Hotel
Paso del Norte, tho Hilton and
Cortez hotels during the tourism
school, with dinners, lunchrooms,
and breakfastprovided by tho Gate-
way club and chamber of

'Southwest Wclcomors" will work
to promoto special Intorests and
events, not only In ' their homo
towns, but In surrounding tourist
centersaswell. Adopted as Insignia
of tho organization Is a carved
wooaen naago representing a
Southwesterncowgirl extending a
"howdy strrnger" greeting, Tho
organizationWill meet'again In El

errr.

HMkTKD. 4rfonro ;'
MKXICO CITT.

-- Htr2 tP)'-!-- Rr

porta wers circulated here tonight
that 'shipments.of Mexican Oil' from
Tamplco to Oermany hare Ibpen
discontinued because oftba war
risk.

It wasundorstoodthatoi) now.in
transit' has boon to other
countries., Off lolal cbnf if matlon of
the-- reports was lacking

TO PREACH ATJOAlIdMA
Tha Rov. Shirley.Guthrlo of.' Gra--

harn will preachtho morning; aoff
ico at tho'Prcsbytdrianipmtrch..at
Coahoma today.pt, 0. o'clock; He
lsjthe sonof ,'," V.- 'Guth'fid of
Cdahbrnaand will.be 'thb guest
prpafehor' "for .the ItorF" dcorgp
Paganspastor of thp church.

V II f
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Let's all honor American Labor
and laud Its achievementsand

progress.Certainly tho tribute is

dye . because-- American Labor
has made this country tho great-

est in the world!

Labor built this country. From
tho first strong; fearlessmen who
opened our frontiers and carved
civilization out of a vast wilder-

ness to the laborerof today there
runs a achievement un-

paralleled in all history.

It was labor and bard working

pen thatproduced the tremendous
advances in Industrial and homo
life it Is labor that produces our
national wealth and tho laborer
who. digs our ditches' contributes
his part to progressjust as splen-

didly as the men In' our biggest

'
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"Own X&f SWilWWWWfl; K tt flHI
nlc.rpnl swIffiFmlfig psbi JWve '1x4a
cfiaged to penWlt only afternoon
swifnmini until the and of ths sa--
son.

Tho pool will opcnjat.l.p. m. and
will closo al.8 pm. It )'freij prpvl- -

uuaijrerroneouslyroporica.mpr, uio
pdbl opening time.was at-1-0 a. mi
In morning.
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Master leancra
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'SwSitFafifmKnPfiKWtamMMm ' "'" Marval is tho Ideal all vcar'
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PP6WiPWTOftj? round rug. Select yours now at this ' IUfp9finwSaKSKSxlfm!SCLKfnilnlK rvmnrKS.uc ibw price, unn-;nc- w '

SmKsIWjBhH beauty'to your living room, dining H.F3HSuSSrKfnraRifK?HHHft3' room, bedroom, sun room 'or nurs--k U
wtxhimESfmi'iSm&Mi cry. Clear fast colors, a wide varlcly ',

mft(KP8pWg9BB of beautiful styles. Stopin tomorrow 'iiSiKPUByTi w''"c our "mIle(' quantity holds out.

MImFWm PfcRiA'si TWd-TONE-
S . flmJfrlmjW ALL-OVE- Il LEAFS --mvliiiiiiHlfmMMmfW textured effects HIWkSilnmWcKmT Chinese modern Rtfffflil
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--"'Ere DoHvery
V"' All Over

West Texas

(This Bank
will bo
Closed

Holiday)
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So let's honorAmerican. Labor tho bestla Uio world the mostproductive, too. 'ArI tot'dcfeM f)

cate thb day to continued progressami cooperationbetween labor'and capital aad thesfifrK W

free enterprisethat form the basteof ov democracy.
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Labtir Dav
To Be A
RestDay

- Local PeopleTo
- Observe Holiday

By Trips; Visits
Mmnti tu "Ijihnp T)nv" for some

people this weekend but for the
majority It will be rest nay ana
a one-da- y vacation.

Somc'areplanning to tako short
trips over tho weekend to get full
advantageof the extra day and
others will really take It easy by
just'slaying homo and visiting with
weekend guests.

Mrs. Shlno rhlllps and Sirs. Ellen
Wood left' Saturday to spend the
weekend in Abilene and Eastland.
They will be bnck Monday.

Dorothy Khoton, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Khoton, returned
to school at T. W. C. In Fort Worth
Friday .morning She will be a
senior and assistant to the regis
trar.

Mlldcd Rhoton left for Garden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. (Bobbj) Mills
of San Antonio arc visiting Mr.
and" Mrs. Qfcorgc Mims. They will
also visit her mother. Mrs. Flora
Rogers in Stanton.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr.
will leave Sunday for Dallas and
points In Oklahoma to be gone for
about ten days.

Mrs. Charles Davis has returned
from a two month vacation in
Henderson, Tenn., with relatives.
She was accompanied home by her
aunt, Mts,jy. Bv Hardeman,who
is also visiting with her son, Dor-se-y

Hardeman, of San Angelo. Mr
and Mrs. Davis plan to leave today
for New York where they will at-

tend the fair and return in about
two weeks.

1 Mrs. n. W. Hamilton has re-

turned from Sweetwater where she
visited relatives and was accom-
panied home by her sister, Mrs
Marshall Von Devoort, and chil--
drcn, Patsy and Mary Marsha, of

--New prleans.La. The guests will
be here about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll Barnett,
Jr., and son, James, of Houston,

fl arrived Saturday for a few days
visit with his parents.Dr. and Mrs.
W. a Barnett Mrs Kin Baniett
and son. Gill Alfred, of Marshall
and her brother, A. T. Nicholson,
and brother-in-la- Bill Byrd, both
'of Uallas, ajpnalsogueststhis week
end of the Barnetts.

' - Mrs, L. N. Million is entertaining
this weekend, Mr. and Mrs Brad-
ley Lynch and sons, Eugene and
John, of Fort Worth.

J. W. Jackson,senior law sin--

dent at the University of Texas,
who has been attending summer
sessionthere, arrived Saturdayfor
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Mae
Jackson. J. W. will complete work
for his BJV. and LL.B. degrees in
February.Be was graduated
jrom jug spring nign school, j. v.

'will have as his guest this week--
end, Joe B. Irwin of Dallas, his
former roommate at the unlver-slt- y,

Joe is presidentof the Ftinffe
Democratsof Texas and recently
made a statewido tour organizing
local clubs.

, s.

, , William K. Edwards, Jr, em-
ploye at the .American Airlines
station in Big Spring, left Friday
eveningby American Airlines flag-
ship; for New Torli City, where he

ixttt spendhieSScatlonat the New
York worldfair. He will go from
NeW "York City to Cleveland' to at-

tend thenational air races before
returning1 io Big Spring.

Mrs. 'Bob WhlpUey'was In Sob
Angelo Saturdaynight to serve, as
a matron In wedding ceremonies
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Marriage Of Jamie Lee Meador
And JoeGrimfand Is Announced

Couple 58 At
Stanton W
Make" Home Here

Mr and Mrs JamesP. Meador
announce the marriage oi ineir
daughter,Jamie Lee, to Joe Grim-lan- d,

son of Mrs. R. O. Bass of
Clifton. Rites were said on July 2
In Stanton by Justice of Peace
Adam Konz.

The bride was married in a navy
blue street dress, trimmed in dusty
rose with beiee accessories. Mrs.
Grimland, popular member of the
younger set, was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1U37.

Grimland has been working here
for the last two years.

They left on a delayed honey
moon Saturday morning for e 10--

day visit in Dallas, Waco, J and
Clifton where his parents reside.
The couple will make their home
here.

Mrs. dishing Is
HostessTo The
Nueve.Club

Mrs. William F. Cushlng was
hostessto the Nueve club Friday
afternoon In her home. The house
was decoratedwith spring flowers.

There were four guests,Mrs. J.
F. Hair. Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.

E. McNallen and Mrs. C. E.
in. Mrs. Alien won guest mgn.

A salad course was served ana
the members present were Jurs.
R. fc. Strain who blngoed, Mrs.
Anns. Whitney who won high, Mrs.
Arthkr Wbodall and Mrs. B. F.
wills.

RebehahsForm Neio
Social Club

The Cactus Rcbekah lodge met
Thursdaynight in the Settles'hotel
and organizeda new social ciuo.
The new club, asyet unnamed,will
meet Wednesdayafternoon at 2
p. m. In the home of Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps. All Rebekahaare Invited.
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Study Club Of
Forsan Starts
Year's Work

Initial Meeting Held
As BreakfastAffair
At The Settles

FORSAN, Sept 2 The Forsan
Study club held its first meeting
of the season Thursday morning
with a breakfast at the Settles ho
tel in Big Spring. Mrs. S. B. toper
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn had charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smit- h presided
at a short' business meeting, in
the absence of Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, the president, and made a
talk on club loyalty. Mrs; Js D.
Leonard spoke on general club
work, a.nd the yearbooks were pre
sented by. Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn gave a piano se-

lection.
Others attending included Mrs.

Harvey Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs: George
Johnson,Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
Thomas Campbell, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, and Mrs1. J. D. Gait.

Forsan Teachers
EntertainedWith
Watermelon Feast

FORSAN, Sept. 2 Members of
the Forsanfaculty held thetrjnltlol
meeting of the year Friday evening
at the high school, and afterward
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix entertain-
ed the teachers and their wives
and husbandswith a watermelon
feast on the lawn of the Bill Cop--
ger, Jr., home at the Cosden camp.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
OliveV, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Wat- -

kins, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crabtree, Mr.
anCMra. O. B. Connally, Mr. and
Mrsl Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. Nora K.
White, Miss Mary Snell, Margaret
Jackson,Allene Long, andGwyneth
Lyles; and Barnett Hlnda and Mar-
vin Sawyer.

Hollia Jimtnie Gilmore
Is HostessAt Party

FORSAN, Sept. 2 Miss HoUJs
Jlmmle Gilmore entertainedtwitb
a party at the home of he? parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Friday
night ,

Games provided diversion, and
refreshmentsware served to Misses
Edna Earl Bradham, Norma Bar-
ber, Carol Jeftn'Crlner, Edna Earl
Anderson, . Coleen Moore, Dorothy
Scott, Vera Mae Wlnberly and
Juanena Martin, and Flovd Grif
fith, Jim Earl West, Bill Smith,
Calvin Rude, DennisHughes, Rus
sell Wilson, Joe B. Hoard,Kenneth
Cowley and Curtis Grant 1

Phone M8t
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Couple Is

Married In

Carlsbad
Olitic Brooks
And David ri---' .
Burns Wed

i e

Mrs. Oliuo Brooks And David
Burns left Saturday morning for
Carlsbad,N. M1., where they wijre
to be married Saturday. On their
return they-- will make their homo
at 009 Scurry.

Tho bride woro a black
crepestreet dresstrimmed In gold
and her hat,shoes and gloves were
also black. Her shoulder corsage

Iwarf of pink rosebuds.
The bride Is employed at Albert

M. Fisher company and the bride-
groom Is managerof the Runyan
Plumbing company.

The couple planned to go through
Carlsbad Cavern and then spend
severaldays in Ruldoso, N. M., be-

fore returning here. Mrs. Burns
has been here for the past three
years and is formerly of Ranger
where her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Bryant, stljl reside.

Tho couple was accompanied by
her brother, James Bryant, who
was attendant at the wedding.

Forsan Studes
Choose Various
Texas Schools

JohnCamp Adams To
Work Toward Mas-
ter's Degree

FORSAN, Sept 2 Texascolfeges
and universities are preferred by
Forsan young people who are pur-
suing higher education.

John Camp Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Adams, who receiv-
ed his RB A. degree from Texas
Tech last June, plans to enter Tex
as university this fall to work to
ward a master'sdegree. John Camp
has been employed r by
the Magnolia Oil company In Sa-
lem; m.

Lloyd Loper will attend A. and
M. college and La Voice Scudday
will return to John Tarleton. Fred
Thieme and Kenneth Butler have
chosen San Angelo Junior college.

Those going to Hardln-Slmmo-

university Include Dora "Jane
Thompson, Ruth Brown Anita Bee,

er and J.B. White.
Bill Martin will enter Draugh--

ton's Business college at Abilene,
and Hollla Parker, star athlete,
will attend, the University of Texas.

Benny Asbury will attend school
at Hot Springs, N. M., and Vance
Beckham has registered at the
College of Mines in EI Paso.

McMurry college Is the school se
lected by Margaret Louise Sawdy
and Vivian Fern Caldwell. Wesley
Yarbro will return to North Texas
Teachers college, Jack Barber to
Texas Tech, and Donald Alston wfll
go to N.T.A.C. at Arlington.

June Rust, who will attend col
lege this fall, hasn t made a selec
tion yet.

Dr. Collins Honored
On Birthday With
DinnerParty

Dr. T. M. Collins was honor guest
Saturdayat noon day dinner when
Mrs. Collins and members of the
Immediate family gatheredin their
borne to observe his birthday anni
versary.

une table was centeredwith a
pink and white birthday cake top.
ped with candles. Gifts were pre
sentedat the table.

Following dinner the favorite
pastime of Dr. Collins, games of
dominoes, were played. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Haagand
Mary Elizabethof Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Collins and children,
Dickie and Peggy, of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C Collins and O. C,
Jr., of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins and Barbaraand Betty, Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred Collins and son,
Reed, and Dr. and Mrs. qolllns.

FahrenkampFamily To
Hold ReunionHere
Over Weekend

Children of Mr. andMrs. William
Fahrenkampof El Papo will gather
here over the weekend and Labor
Day for a family reunion.

Will and Emll Fahrenkampand
their families of Big Spring will
act as' hosts for the affair. There
are lOchlldren and all are expected
to"' attend with their families to
bring the numberto approximately
23 persons. All the relatives, will
come from Ji jraso except one sis-

ter who is residing in Wichita
Fall.

OF MUSIC

Big Bprlnff

.vYrs. J. H. PAftROTT, B; Mus.
Announces the new

, JHcatlon of

1104 JNoian street

Coahoma
Couple Is

Honored
BYPU ponBors
Affair1 For Mr.-
And Mrs. Beard7 J

COAHOMA. Sept 2 Mr. and.
Mrs. Max Beardwcro honoredwith
a farewell party on thp'lnwn of the
high school Thursday.cvenlng.jrho
B. Y. P. U. sponsoredtho r,'

and Mary Cowling was In
chargeof the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard left Friday
morning for Malvern, Ark.'-- , where
they will make the! home. For
the past two years tho Beardshave
made their home here where Mr.
Beardwasemployed bythe Sinclair
Prairie Oil Co. They Have madd a
large circle of' friends here and will
be missed In both church and civic
affairs.

Gifts were presented to .the
hohorces from Wcldon Englc,
Freddyo Tincr, Weldon Dennis,
Ralph. Marshall, Dorothy O'Danlcl,
Vernon Patterson, Jean Young,
Mildred Patterson, Mrs--. Grant
Young-- , Mrs. B. F. Stroup, Mrs. R,
A. Marshall, Mrs. H. L. Logsdon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phillips, Buddy
Young, Bessie Lee Coffman, Rev.
and Mrs. Willis Ray of San An
tonio, Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Sammy Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White, Mr. and Mrs. ChesterObff--
man, Leslie Joiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clanton, Mary Little.

CharlesClanton, Earl Bond, Wal
ter Stroup, Fred Trotter, Vernon
Clanton, Walter-- Louis, Futhic
Woodson, Mr.' and Mrs. Dale Wil

li, Doyal Rice, Joshua Crouch,
Davo Wheeler, Bill Clanton, Tom
Rice, Everett Little, Any Mae
Futch, Evelyn Joiner, of Abilene,
Ruby Leo Wheat,Clarence Walker
of Evant, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pope,
JBcttye Sue Pitts, Erin Little, Freda
Jo Bond, Gwendolyn Monroney,
Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mary Cowl
ing, JamesStroup, Clovls Phinney,
Jr., Velma Ruth' Woodson, Billy
Ruth Phillips, Evelyn Monroney,
Clovls Phinney, Garner Pitts, Ma-
rie Warren, Margie Ray Woodson,
Jack Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc--
Gce, Elala Marie Rainey, Helen
Logsdon, Eldon Hull, Bradley Mc--
Querry, R. B. Baker, Faye Dennis,
W. L, Bell, Jack TrotterTGWWa
McGee, Mr. and Mrs. AustinCoff--
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook
and Mrs. June Monroney.

WestTexas Trio
ReturnsFrom
Month's Trip

The West Texas Trio, composed
of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. WilUard
Read andMiss Ruby Bell, who ac-
companied bv R. El Blount nnd
Peppy-- and Helen Blount, havebeen
on tour for the past four weeks.
returned home Friday night after
a trip covering over 0,000 miles.

The group spent the first week
end in Buffalo and Canadawhere
they saw Niagara Falls. Seven days
of their trip were spent in New
York where the trio broadcastover
Major Bowes program and didn't
forget to "plug" lor Big Spring.

They went to West Point and
Annapolis and spent two days in
Philadelphia and two days in
Washington, D. C They toured
through Mississippi, West Virginia,
and Louisiana. In Irene, Texas,
tney spent lour days and gave a
radio program. They also gave a
program over the radio In Owens--
Doro, Ky.

Mrs. L. Gilmer And
Children Honored
At Farewell Affairs

Mrs. Lillian Gilmer and three
children, Johnnie Mae, Billy Rhae,
ana lommy, wno are to leave to-
day for Seminole, Texas, where
they will make their home, have
been entertainedthrough the week
with several farewell parties.

Mrs. Gilmer, who has been em
ployed by united Store here, will
be associatedwith Southwestern
Bell in Seminole.

The choir of the First Methodist
church entertained Mrs. Gilmer
Thursday evening and Mrs. John
Leysath was hostessat an' affair
given Friday evening. Mrs. Tom
Slaughter also entertained for her
with a dinner this week.

Johnnie Mae Gilmer was the
honoree Friday when .Emma
Jeanne Slaughter gave a farewell
party and surprise shower In her
home. Games were played outdoors
under direction' of Dorothy Ann
Slkes.

Balloons were favors and indi
vidual sacksof pop corn were serv
ed during the evening. Ice cream
and punch were also refreshment
to the 15 guests present. Emma
Jeannepresidedat the guest book.

Attending were Betty Jo Pool,
Billy Van Crunk, Ruth Corncllson,
Beverly Ann Stulting, Jo Ann Cor-

ncllson, Johnnie Mao and Tommy
Gilmer. Dorothy Ann Slkes,Bobby
Dement. Joyce Jones, Cnaricne
Tucker, Mary) Lou Buckley, Emma

Tnekcr. and Wlllln Edna Kerlev.
, Mr. and MrsXpm Slaughtearid'
Emma Jeannf accompanied Mrs,
Gilmer anddmlly to Seminole.

0iftiRs; To fteelWn ,
WednesdayMorning'

The JJeSpWAn !esUty wlH.uet
Wedneidav at 10 o'clock In the
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fiOtS. TDLSIAN BRYANT
(Photo by Bradshawr

Of
Ring Service Is
ReadAtNine

Chick Today
Miss Edna Straughan, daughter

Of M :r. ana Mrs. L. atraugnan, oc--

e the bride of Tilman Bryant,
son of Mrs. E. E. Bryant, in a
single ring ceremony Sunday morn- -

gat 9 o clock In the home oi
n Louise Davis. Rev. C. i- -

aster,pastor of the First Bap--
it church, read the marriage

rites.
The bouse was decoratedwith

zinnias and the altar, In the arch--

Way between the living room and
dining room, was softened by
queen'B wreath. The bride wore a
corsage of pink rosebuds on a navy
blue street length dress. Her

were black. She carried
a lace handkerchiefover a hundred
years old, belonging to Mrs. W. C
Henley, for something old. Her
dresswas blue and for something
borrowed shewore a bracelet.

Miss Davis played Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March" and La Homa
Brown sang "O PromiseMe."

Immediately after the wedding
and the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant left on their honeymoon to
be spent in San Antonio and Waco.
They will be gone ten days.

Those presentweru Mr. and Mrs.
M. I Davis and Marvin Louise
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown,
sister of the bride, and Dorothy,
Floyce Rae, Glenn and La Homa;
Mrs. C. O. Murphey and Modena,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. B. P. Love-
lace and Preston,Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Henley, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Deason, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sparks, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Miller, Weldon
Bryant, the groom's brother, Ed
McMahon, Miss Mattie Hefley,
Miss Maudie Adklsson, Miss Vir-
ginia Wood, Miss Devlda Lee
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stiaughan,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bradhamand chil-
dren, Douglass and EdnaEarl, of
Forsan,and Mrs. Arnold Bradham,
also of Forsan and Claude Foster
of Odessa.

Sylvia Ann '

onoredOn
With Party

Red balloons decoratedthe rooms
Friday for the party given for
Sylvia Ann Brigham on her sec-
ond birthday anniversary by her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, in
their home.

Gifts were presentedand display
ed and the guests ployed- - with the
toys. Miniature cars were given aa
favors and pictures of the group
and--of the honoree were taken.

(Theiblrthday cake was of white
and 'topped with two pink candles.
Cake and ice creamtwere refresh-
ment. The hostessWas assistedby
Mrs. M. J. Stratton and Mrs. Hor
ace Reagan.

Guests were James Lee Under
wood, Mary Beth and Blllle Jean
Strntton, Frances Reagan, and
Don Brigham.

Garden Club
To Be neld Tuesday

Mrs. H. .it Thomason of Abilene
will be miest sneakerTuesday ati
the federation, luncheon being held
at the Settleshotel by members of
the Garden,xlub.

Reservations may be mado by
calling Mrs. R. L. Beale, 717-J-, be
fore noonuln Monday, Ttio lunch:
eon will begin at 13 o'clock Tues-
day andj'wlU be Jiekl lulha jr.e;
famine fjoor pMha hojel, , U

Mrs. ThooiaionU treasurerof the
federated, 'Garden clubs of, Texas
andis ako pveeldent'of

judges chamberse the elty 4&U. tJk ch. h

MORNING

Erf

Miss Edna Sfraughn Becomes

Bride Tilman Bryant

Brigham
Second

JirthOay

Luncheon

TT;
.
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IMrs. Hammack
Honored At
Bridal Shower

SurpriseAffair
Given In The
JacksonHome

MOORE, Sept 2 (SpD Mrs. Carl
Hammack, recent bride, was hon
oree a a bridal shower given in
the home of Mrs. W. G. Jackson
on Friday afternoon, September1.

Mrs. Hammack, who was under
tho impression that she was a
guestat a community quilting, was
pleasantlysurprisedwhen the quilt
was lower.J from the ceiling, laden
with lovely gifts for her.

Following a period of games and
conversation, ico cream and cake
was served to the honoree Mrs
Carl Hammack,Mrs. W. H. Waid,
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Willie May Burchett, Ber--
ta Lee Carter, Bis Davis, and Robie
Jackson,Mrs. Andy Tucker of Big
Spring, Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs.
J. H. Burchett, Mrs. J. W. Wooten.
Mrs. JessHenderson, N. B David-
son. !

Erma Nee Wooten and Mlna
Ruth Henderson,Mrs. Gabrel Ham-
mack, Mrs. PeelerDavidson of

Mrs. John White, Mrs.
Jeff Grant, Mildred Bailey and
Irene Reed, Mrs Haskell Grant and
the hoste J, Mrs. W.-G- . Jackson

Those sending gifts were Mrs
George Grant and daughters,Zan
and Loucllle, and Mrs. Clcatus
Langley.

Six In Charge Of
Wesley Class
Meeting

Six hostesses were In charge of
arrangementswnen ine tnisannan
Wesley Methodist class met at the
First Methbdlst church Friday for
a business and social.

Refreshments were served and
talking provided diversion. Host
esses were Mrsr M. S. Wade. Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Miss Mnttle Hef
ley, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. O. D.
Cordill, and Mrs. A. D. Franklin.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Harvey Taylor, and. Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Sr.

Sunday School Training
Class Starts Tonight

W. C. Blankenshio. auierlnten- -
dent of city schools, will be.gln a
Sunday school training class this
evening at 7 p. m..at the First Bap-
tist church. "Building a Standard
Sunday SchooV by Arthur Flake,
is to book to be taught.

Pupil of Edwin Hughes;
tute of Musical Art, Jew York.

j&tudio:
'

,'

508 Runnels St.,, 4m iJ

Ball Is

Feature
- --L.

Of Meet
BeauUcinnV .,

Name Queen.: -- i
AtDnncotf,

The Beauticians'Jaradq anil JBajl

drew a largo crowd to itho Settles

hotel Friday night (to view and
applaud tho piodols from vbeaaty

shops all over West'Texas4 The '

Lono Star Beauticians,club spon-

sored thO'show with Mrs. ''Eva
O'Neal Pickett, ', president, In
charge. Gcorgo Scrogglna of ApU
lene, master or ceremonies, 'and
tw6 Judges from Abilene with Mr.
Myers of tho Shelton'Company, St.
Louis, Mo., wcro on hand.

Tho program opened with a pa-

radeof the queens,from the differ-
ent towns and the district queen of
the show. RobertaLed Hanson, was
chosen by populpr applause 4 and
sat on tho throne at the head'of
tho room. Her attendants wero
Nancy Gale Odcn and Luan Ware.
There woro queens representing
TimwM, Stanton,and Big Spring.

Then to the music of the Lub-
bock Swingsters, the models from
the different beautyshops paraded
down the aisles in evening dress.
After long deliberation Mrs. L.'L.
Gulley, rencgfntlng the Bonnte Lee
Shop and Bonnie Mae Cbbtirn, was
awardedfirst prize of a silver cup.
Miss Mavis Williams, representing
iskect Bodlne of Seagravcs, won
second and Katherlne Haldy, rep-
resenting Mary Helen Bcascly of
Lubbock, was chcccn as'the third
winner. The dai&e began in full
swine in tho Settles ballroom 'im
mediately after the announcement.

The shops and representativesin
the show were Mrc. W. H. Scott,
Mrs. Edward Boykln, Miss Ellen
Dempsey and, Mrs. Earl Lassltcr
from the Beauty Box. For the
Brownfleld 8bop, Lorraine Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Neol Stanley, Mrs. .El-

gin Jonesand Mrs. Hershcl Smith,
fhe Bonnie Lee Shop, was repre-
sented by Nell Ray McCrary, Lilly
raschall, Mrs. C. H. Bussest and
Mrs. L. L. Gulley.

Representatives for the Craw-
ford Shop were Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Miss Maurine Schultz, Mrs. R. R. ,
McEwen andMiss PaulineSullivan,
The PeacockShop had one repre-- .

sentatlve.Miss De Alva McAllster,
Stewart McDowell was represented
by Verona Robertsand Eddye Roy,
Lees,

The Nobla Shop was represented
by Mrs. J. B. Neal, Miss Coza Ree
Walker, Miss Ruth RigsbyandMlsa
Velma Moore. For the Youth
Beauty Shop there were
Stogg, Francis Tingle, Mrs. Ham-- .
mond and Marie Arnold. r "Fdr the
Starr shop representativeswere
Esther Wood, Sue Cole, Frances
Cole and Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Ora's Beauty Shop of Coahoma
was represented by lAlla Mae Har-
low. Ruby's BeautyShop, Lamesa,
Patsy Gray TayW, Mrs. Clyde
Prultt. PalaceShop, Lamesa,

Donna Jean Caldwell,
Jerry Wyatt and Sibil Roberts.
Crow and Woodic Shop. Stanton,
one representative,Mary Prudie--.,

' 'Story.
Ruth's Shop, Stanton, Angela

Schell; Marl Helen Beauty, Lub--
bock, Katherlne Haldy; Modern
Beauty Bhop in Seagraves repre-
sentative,Mavis- - Williams.

, f

Neel Barnaby Given
Surprise Party On
His Birthday

Neel Barnaby was honored with
a surprise nartv on his blrthdav
anniversary Thursday evening in
their home by Mrs. Barnaby.

The lawn was decoratedwith'bol-- '
loons and guests, dressed in "kid"
cosfumesB, "greeted the honored ,

guestashe walked out on the lawn
by singing "Happy Birthday."

The pink and white, three tiered
cake.and pink lemonade Was serv-
ed t3 Mr. and Mra Bill O'Neal, lln
and Mrs. JessHush, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Gray-do- n

Goodman, Emma Jo Graves,
Elizabeth Graves, Luis Barnaby,
and the hos. and hostess. Horace
Wallln sent a 01ft.

Mrs. Otero Green
. . . formerly connected with
Suzanne's is now In chargeot
our Millinery 'Department,and,
she invites her friends to visit,
her here for Stetson, Brook
Hollow, D. B. Flsli and other,
make hats.

THE VOGUE
121 B. 8rd Big, Spring

ELSIE WILLIS, B. M,
Teacherof Piano

Harold Von Mickwite; Insti- -

i 'il
Beginners, jadulfi "beginners, and. adyancedstudents
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" Jennings,, both ,of San Angolo,,Mlw
Hay feat visited in Biff' Spring on
several occasions.

Mr. andMr. Charles Kelsey and
children are spending, tho weekend
la Dallas. If

t" Mr. And1 Mrs. 'Jamos T. Brooks
arid children returned Friday oyo

,nlng frora'a vacation trip", to Red
. "Bluft dam; tho Davis mountains,

McDonald observatory, Alpine . andl
uuiur jjuiius.

" Mrs. Mao Jackson-- Will have.as
hfcrjgucst this weekend 'hor grand--

, daughter.Miss Bhlrlby AiiaRoush,
- of -- "?t , ,

' -t
Mr. and'Mrs. Harry, Stalcnp and

Emily and Pat, havb returnedfrom
a'lQ-da- triprto Sah Franciscoand
Catallna .Island and otherV.polnta

II In California.

'Wtrs. Zcta Mayo Martin hasTrS
turned homo after,n. fo weeks
spent in Mdran "with her father;
J. C."Brooks,' who' hasbeen serious-
ly ill in, tho Blackwell hospital In
Gorman. ,, She.'was ,

accompanied
homo by her brother and his wlfo,
Mr, and Mrs, D, H. Brooks. They
are on route to their 'homo, in El
Pasoi ' v

Mrs. it. X, Babcr and daughter,
iT8ally, have' returned home after

amendingtho summerin Shrovoport,
La. They also visited relatives in
.Wlnnsboro. R. LBaber of Bhroyo--"

,port, La., is, spending tho weeke'nd
with them.

Mrs. J. B. Chancy and daughter,
Johnnie, have' returned from Dal-
las whioro they sponf the weekend.
They were ''accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark and chil-
dren, Mary Helen and Betty.

Mrs. Boy Carter has her sister,
Mrs. F. O. Kelly of Lubbock, as her
guest for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
son, Billy, havo returned from a
threa week tour that "Included 17
states and the District of Colum-
bia. They covered over 6,000 miles in
visits to Hot Springs, Ark., Clarks-
burg, W. Va., New- York, Shenan-
doah' Valley and other spots. They
n.tlfmn'od thn uenrM'H fnlr. maw
Natural Eridge and Lookout' moun-- j
tnln, Tho weatherwas cool while
they were gone, thcyjreported,and
found tho hottest weather right
hero "at home."

Mr.- - andMrs. Frank M. White and
Bona, Frank, Jr., andBilly, of Pales-
tine, Texas, are spending the week-
end here with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Miles. I '""

Miss Mary Ellen Miles returned
Saturday from a two-wee- k visit
with friends and relatives in
.TeaguQ. and Palcirtino.

vcH. O. Porter has gono to Holly
wood, Calif., for' a two-wee- k vaca-
tlon and visit Vlth his wife and
daughter.

Mrs. A. C. Hart returned Friday
from Cross Plains where she has
been spendingthe week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Parmley havo
returned from Georgia and Florida
where they spenta two-wee- k vaca-tlo-

.with their relatives. They re-
port there was "plenty ot rain" In
that section.

Mrs. M. J. Dawson and Grace
Mann, of, Colorado City, spenvSat-
urday in Big Spring shopping.

Mri-fai-d Mrs. XV. D. Carnett and
eon, Durward,'Jr., left today for a
fishing spot near Creed, Colo. They
will return"' in about 10 days. The
Carnetts were joined in' Lubbock

vJy..hls brother, Richard, who will
"accompany them.

Edith Bishop is spending the
' weekend-4n Lubbock, with Lucille

Carnett

'Attend Services
Mrs. W. C. Barnitt and daughter,

Teannctte, have returned from
Spur where they attended funeral

for Mrs. Frank Graham,
londucted'at ChilUcothe. Jcannette
ind Frances) Graham were former

i oqmmates 'at college.
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Baptist Assru

Meet Slated
c

At Seminole:
Program Completed

. For Lqnicsa
"

TheFirst Buptlst at Sem-
inole will be host to tho Latricsa
Association,-- for tho autumn meet-
ing scheduledTuesdayand"Wednes-
day of this week. A good'attend-
ance la expected It is announced
by Rov. R.R. 'Cutnbld of "Ackcrly
associationmoderator.

Rev; Cumblo rina the
following program ,fdr tho two-da-y

conclave:
Tuesday

10:00 a. mi Song and prayer.
R. A. Philips. JlOflfTft. Roy

10:20 a. m. Readingosaociatlonal
letters.

10:40 a. m. Organization;
10:00 a. m. Election of officers,
11:00 a. m. Appointmentof com

mittees. '
.

11:10 a. m. Special music, Sem
inole church.

11:16 a. m. Annual sermon,,Rev.
E. A. Philips.

12:00 Noon-- .

1:3 p. mr-Pasto- and laymen's
conference. (1) Dovotlonal, Rev.
S. C Shlply. (2) The Laymen and
tho Church. Wren. (3)
Business and thoChurch, Rev; W.
p. Dever.

1:3 p. m. W. M. U. and brother
hood meeting.

2:3 p. m. Joint session,
2:35 p. m. Special music, Mrs.

W. J. Becltam." Address, Mrs. B.
A. Copas.

3:2 p. m. program,
Btato speaker.

4: p, m. Sunday school report,
Crane.

4:2 p. m. B. T. U. report, Mr.
O. C. Taylor.

4:4 p. m. Adjourn.
TuesdayEvening

8:16 p. m. Song.
8:2 p. m. W. M. U. report, Mrs.

J. W. Middleton.
8:4 p. m. Quartet
8:46 p. m, Missionary sermon,

Rev. E. F. jCplc.
Wednesday Morning

9: a. Rev. R. C.
Guest -

0:16 a. ror-DIstrIc- t missions,
Rev. Elmer Dunham.

0:46 a. m. Civio Righteousness,
Rev. Jeff Davis.

1:15 a. m. Religious literature,
Rev. Sam Malone.

1:4 a. m. B. O. H. report
11: a. m. Song. Announcement
11:15 a. m. Sermon, Dr. M. E.

Davis.
Wednesday Afternoon

1:30 p. m. Song
1:40 p. of letters, Rev,

J. W. Arnett and Rev. Earnest
Philips.

1:50 p. m.j Obituaries,Mrs. J. J
2:00 p. m, Rev. Atwood.
2:30 andpreach-

er, Rev. O. p. Curtis.
2:35 p. m. "Resolutions, Rev. W.

C. Wright

Mr., And Mrs, Stone
Observe Fourth
Anniversary

STANTON, Sept. 2 S1) Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Stone were hosts
Friday night at a barbecue in
celebrationof their fourth wedding
anniversary. The affair was held
at their ranch home.

Present-wer-e Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hamilton of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell,
Mr. anj Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs. J. W.
Moore, Earl and Edgar Lay
Jlmmlo Moore, Franchelle Moore,
Sheila Epley, Frank Bolln Powell
and the hosts.

Christian Council To
Meet On Tuesday

First Christian will meet
at 3 o'clock Tuesdayat the church
In place of the regular Monday
meeting.
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Sunday, September 3, 1939 Dinner
Your Selection of Determinesthe Price ot

thd Dinner
ot

Shrimp or CrabnieatCocktail, Fruit Cup, Cuvlar
' ""Canape. Tomato, Apple Juice

Choice of.
Jellied or Hot Consomme or Cream ot Chicken

Soup'with Croutons
ENTREES

Roast Prime Ribs of SelectSteer Beef,
nu Natural .....) ? SJrn. w.i n.,1. attr nrnllmt will. XXS

t ,
Duck,

church

roleiueil

,

Cla-on.- -r

'
""

Lyman

service.

council

.

Choice

"

Island

: The Hotel Fruit Plate, Cottage HsS5? Cheese, Graham Crackers lOo gsS
gigs-- Cold Assorted Meats with Potato Salad, .22Sgg Sliced Tomatoes '. 65c -- S.3L Planked.Fresh Galveston Red Snapper , .gSg
F " ' Steak,Anchovy Butter, Cole Slaw 75o -

j" UnJolntcdjHalf Spring jhickon Fried

- Mlimnn

Claude

Powell.

g2

Entree

SetUes

Z5. ' IJeach Basket :

,." iS Choice ofTw.0 Vegetables S' rSSiiS a v Choice of Desserts 5Ss.Z? Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan)' Baked
S5$5, Fresh andServed'Plplnn Hot with Each Dinner

j1kZ& Other Selections jf'',).a'l..,,..,.,.,.....l.....GOo .$
far

ABsocia-tio- u

Gathering
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HumanSkull, Uncovered94 Feet
Below Surface,RegardedAs A

'Lead TowardLegendaryMine
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A six" and a half year search
southeastedge the city on tho C. JE. Harlan placo ,has yielded
a human.skull,uncovered,in a shaft 04 feet'below the surface,of
tho carih. M. Mooro, who lias pushed the hunt, since 1033, is
shown left looking nt tho skull. jOtliers, left to right, aro W, IL
Hood, who lias aided.Mooro for three years. Bill Smith, who un-
covered 'the skull, "and his father, EstesSmith.

-- V

A humanskull, unearthed04 feet
below the surfaceof the earth, at
onco might provoke discussion
among ethnologistsas to its an-

tiquity and classification.
Butto T. M. Mooro, Abilene, vet

eran West Texas treasure hunter.
tt held no such lntorest He regard
ed It as another and favorable
marker.

Why marker? For the very good
reason that' Moore is seeking a
legendary lost mine, a seargh he
has teen cngagca in now ior six
and a half years;TTho finding of
the skuir, perfectly preserved, con-

firms his belief that Is Rearing
the level of tho main tunnel."

Moore, together with W. H.
Wood, Snyder, who Joined him in
tho hunt three years ago, and oth

are working In a shaft
In the northeast corner of the E.
C. Hnrlan nlace near the W. R.
Cole line.

80 Markers
Although they have found more

than 80 "markers" from leads
which Mooro sold were followed
from a "nlot rock," tho skull Is re
garded as ono of the most impor
tant to date.It was sjucn a curiosny
that hundreds of people came to
view It and Hood recalled that
"they turned the road Into a hlgn-way- ."

Finally, In desperation, Mooro
took the skull to Abilene where he
burled It near his home, Justas he
had Beveral other articles which
ho considered Important finds in
his search.

The skuffwas dug up by BUI

Smith, son'of Estes Smith, and no
other part of' tho skeletonnas oeen
found. "An old Indian told me,"
said Mqore, ','that It It was facing
upward, we would find no more
of the skeleton. That's how we
found it,"

Hood added mat iwo "loriunu
tellers In two different places told
us we would find two more skulls."
To this Moore contributed that "a
man said we would find two more.
Don't know about that, but we're
riot interested In bones anyhow."

Hunt Started In 1U53

Six and a half years ago Mooro
was interested In the lost mine
loiranA hv n deathtisd story oi a
Big Spring man. Ho returned here,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Mooting

MONDAY
WT7.ar.KY MEMORIAL Methodist

W.M.3. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
atVthe church for a World Out
look program.

hems From Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moffett

plan to San Antonio for a
visit over Labor aay.

kr. and Mrs, Poe Woodard are
BpendlngLabor day In Big Spring,
guestso nor parents,jar. aim mm
nnnrfrn AVllke.

Mr. nd Mrs. Bristol Chesser and
daughter, Erllne, and Mrs.
RsteV and daURhtors, Letha and
Manlid Estes, are the weekeiul

'ata ot Mrs. Elizabeth uraves
and her mother,, Mrs. Y. Sadler,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim lorn,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Honderson
nt wink were irucsts Tuesdayof Mr,

and Mrs. Phil Berry, en routb to
their hbmb from Dajlas where they
had spent part or tne inuw,
Henderson, tormcrfy coach at Stan
ton, Is now assistantcoach at Wink.

Miss Agnes Mitchell spent last
weekend at her homo in uuonana
in Lubbock, returning Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haley of
Muleshoo spent last Sunday and
Monday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Kennedy.

nt-- nA nf,M tt n 'TTnlnv Have
relumed'to Stantonto tdkeuptheir,
teacjilng duties after attending
Texas Tech the first six weeks dur
ing the summernnd a tr)p to New
York during August.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry re
turned to Stanton ast weeitenu
from California whero they bad
spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Phillips have
retimed here to.'rlifsumo teaching
frofa Houstonwhere they spentthe
summery

Mrs! Elsie Gllkerson, Martin
county homo demonstrationagent,
returned last weekend from a two
weeks vac'ation trip through the
soiSthern states., Mrs. Gllkerson
accompanied Miss Lora Farns

Iworth, county home demonstration
agent' oi iiowara county,ana ner
parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Farns-irort- h

and their daughter, ICatb--
Vyh, of Son Angelo. ..The. group
visited rvewiuneans,waion itouge,
La., Mobile and Birmingham, Ala,
Blloxl, vickabyrg (ind - Jackson,
MlM., Atlanta, ., Chattanooga,
Tean., anil Lookout Mountain In
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for .' legendary'.lost mlno.aV'tho

worked on the matter tor a year
with relatives of tho man and fin-
ally was the only one willing to go
on with the search.

He started his hunt, April 1,
1933, and It was Jan. 8, 1935, before
ho' found what he called the "plot
rock" After many fruitless efforts
to find the. rock, ho ''dreamed
where it was and found it on that
spot the next day."

What interested Mooro in the
story at first was the presenceof
a large knoll, resembling a sand-
stone hill, in the midst of a level
valley about a mllo and-- it half east
of tho "bjg spring" for which the
city is named. This, he said, turned
out to be an old smelter. He onco
brought a man. 300 miles to vlow
tho object and theman said It was
undoubtedly an old smelter.A large
part of it still stands in Harlan's
feed patch.

After poring over his "plot rock,"
on which ho pointed out the' shape
of an Indian chief and a rattle
snake, Moore ferreted out several
leads, dug many holes at spots In
dicated to him, and found many
odd shaped stones which to him
wore markers.'

One was a clay bowl affair burled
17 Inches under the ground and
containing 17 stones. Other leads
In the shaft, have carried out the
17 sequence and Moore and Hood
both believe that they aro between
the 16th and 17th markers. The
skulf was at tho point thpy had
calculated for the 16th marker. One
of the leads, a flint which Moore
and Hood saw rescmblanco .to an
Indian dog's head, had 17 points
they said contained information.

In his hunts for leads, Mooro
found they always led back to the
brow ol a hill at the northern edge
of the valley. Other'signs, he said,
Indicated "the eye of the hill" and
Moore found a "large glass rock"
near that point On his plot rock,
four pits, In a rectangular shape,
were adjacent in a line. This is
where the shaft was sunk.

Among omer interesting ODjecis
which they havo unearthed In the
Bhaft are a rock which, turned a
certain way, resembles a sheep's
head, and severallargo caliche balls
well below the caliche formation
level. One small stone had two' red
dots which Moore said Were Indian
paint.

Hood sent off samplesfrom the
bottom pf the shaft as well as what
he said was soot from the smelter.
They assayedonly a trace'of gold.

Treasure hunting is not new to
Moore. He has qought riches at
Lamesa, Maryneal and at Snyder
where he claimed to have located
tho spot whero.a man and a part-
ner had buried $50,000. But, alas.
the,partner hadtdugearlier andbet
ter.

Regarding his present hunt for
what legend says is a lost Spanish
mine, Moore admitted, that "we may
not find anything. I don't say that
we Will. But I've worked at this
thing --for six and a half years, and
I'm not giving up Just now, I'm
still seeking the lost mine."

ParrottStudio In
Nolan St. Location

Mrs. J. H. Parrott's studio of
music', formerly located at 428 East
Park, has been moved to 1101
Nolan, according to an announce
ment made by Mrs. Parrott.

Theory of music, piano, and ac
cordion are taught at the studio
and Mrs. Parrottalso conducts pro--
Instrumentalclasses for small chil
dren to determine musical adapta
bility. Mrs. Parrott has studied
music at Baylor university where
she received her Bachelor of Music
degree. She also studied under
Carlos Buhler of London and has
been teaching for eight years.

Have Family Reunion
STANTON, Sept2 (Spl) A fam-

ily reunion wouheld In Sweetwater
last Sunday of the Smith family,
at which three families from Stan
ton attended. The reunion was
held as ah all-da- y plcnlo affair.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Smith, Trent; Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Middleton and family of Merkel,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith of Abi-

lene, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Derstlne
At Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Eiland and ifamlly of Midland, Mr.
apd Mrs. Arlo Forrest of Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd iSmlth of Btan-to- n,

Mr, and Mrs. JbnL. Cox and
family of Snyder, Mr, and Mrs.
Bartjoy Smith of Rtanton, Mr, and
Mra. Allen R. Terry of Trent, Mr.
and Mrs; Tom Boyd and family' of
Lamesa',Mr, and Mrs. Lesley Beas--

and Paulina 'Johnson ot Merkel,
Mrs. Homer Mayfleld and daugh-
ter of Abilene. MV. and Mrs.'Kstss
Jpncsof Memd, Mrs.'K, , 'JBUand
and daughter1 XatWeea ,'oT Mid
land,and MarljABB wul Dw Hb

Teanessee, 0 FerrsstoX,mjw,
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Thero ,will bo no moralug.br bve
nlng services in the First Presby
terian church Sunday"duo to tho
Illness ot Dr. D. F. McConnell. Sun
day school will be at 0:45 a. nv
and Young. People'smeeting at,7
p. to. .

EAST 4T1I ST. BAPTIST
Rev. W B. Garnctt, l'astor

i 0:45 n.,'m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Prcachlrig'servlco.;Ser-

mon, by pastor. Song service di-

rected by Joo Trusscll. -

7:16 p. ,m.J Training tMio'n;
'8:15 'p.' rri.,- - Evening worship.

"Tho .ovenlng sorvlce will bo held
oh tho lawn, and will be,th6 closing
service of tho revival' meeting.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
COl.JtunnoU Street

Jtov. Oliver C. Cox, Rector.Office
hhurs 10 to 12 a. m., Parish House.
Phone 1559, '

Sunday services:-
8:00 tC m.', Holy. Communion.
0:45 a. rh.', Church school.-- "

11 ai m..Mornln(T prayer.
Holy Communion also each'first

Sundayat 11 a, m.
Saints pays and Holy Days

Holy communionlu a. m.
Corporate Communions:
Vestry 8:00 a. m..cach first Sun

day.
St Marys 8 a. m. each second

Sunday. - . .

St Ann's 8Ttt-jri- . eachthird Sun-
day.

St Cecilia's 8 a. m. each fourth
Sunday.

Woman's Auxiliary 8 a. m. each
fifth Sunday.

Weekday meetings:
Vestry each first Wednesday 8

p. m., rarisn rtouse.
Choir each Thursday 8 p. m.,

church.
Church school faculty each first

Monday 8 p. m'., Rectory.
St Mary's unit. W. A. first and

third Mondays 8 p. m., Parish houae.
St Ann's unit W. A. second Mon-

days 8 p.m.
St Cecilia's unit W. A. as an-

nounced. a
Woman's Auxiliary as announced.
Confirmation class eachWednes

day 8 p. m.
With the vacationpsychology out

of mind, St Mary's Episcopal
church now swings Into new arf3
renewed efforts for tho develop-
ment of tho spiritual life of Big
Spring. . The rector, tho Rov. Oil
ver C. Cox, will preacha Labor day
sermonIn keeping with tho season
and the choir under the capable
direction of Mr. Wm. R. Dawes,
Jr., director .of music in the Big
Spring schools, will render appro-
priate music.

Tho church school, meeting at
0:45 a. m. each Sunday, will have
a new course of study.or' to use a
modern expression, bo streamlined.
All children aro assuredof a most
friendly and Christian reception.
The rector will be superintendent,
and such capablo and loving teach-
ers as Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Mrs. Loy Acuff and Jack
Hodges.

St Mary's Episcopal church will
me open each day from 9 a, m. to 6
p. m. to tho public for - private
prayer and meditation. Jesus
solved His problems on the Cross.
At the foot of the Cross In St.
Mary's church you may find your
burden fall away. Try it
CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Young people's training classes

7 p. m.
Worship and sermon 8 p. m.
You are always welcomo at the

Church of Christ..

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes,Asst Fastor
M. J2. Ooley, Chairman of Board
C. E. Thomas, Church School Supt.
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Pres. WMS

Church-schoo- l 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship 10:65 a. m.
Epworth leagues 7 p. m.
Evening services 8 p. m.
Sunday morning the pastor will

preach on "Why This Waste7" Mrs,
BernardLdmun will sing a sqlo. At
the evening service the pastor will
preach on the subject, "Jesus and
the Common People." (A Labor
Day message).

The spiritual .life services on
Wednesday nlgnt will be resumed
this week. Tho program for that
nicnt will oo pianneaso as to givo
a period of recreation in the game
room after tho dovotlonal program.

The board of Christian education
will have an Important meeting
Tuesday night, and the, board ot
stewards will have its regular
monthly meeting Friday night The
churcn is planning a unnsnan
workers' training school Septembor
17-2-2. Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes
and Rev. W. E. Hamilton will teach
courses.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and. Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurmnn, l'astor

9:45 Blblo school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toplo: "God and the
War God." Anthem, "Tides of
God's Mercy" (MacKenzle), Mrs.
tlousowrlght and choir. This ser-
vice will be broadcastand the of
ficers and choir aro specially urged
to bo present on time.

8:00 Evening Gospel Service.
Sermonf "by panloi-- . Anthem by
choir, "Only Bejlevc" (Rader).

0:00 Christian Youth Fellow
ship. '

WESLEY MEMORIAL
Sunday School 10 a. rrt.
Morninir Service 11 a?m.
Young People' Service 7:16 p.Nn.1
Evening Service B p. m.
Rev, Ansll Lynn in charge.

main st, Church of opD.
Corner lOUi and Main Street f,
Robert.15. Bowdeii, Minister i f

Ail services at tns usual bob
gttttday, Sunday school 10 o'ctyckf
morning worship, 11, o'clock; the
Lerd'f Supperwill be taken at this
mtvIcs and the paster will bring
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L. I Marttil (above), super
Infcndcnt of 'tho Forsariscliool

ifor the past s6ycii 'years?will'
i serve this year as supcrlntcnd-- :
cnt .of tho' BaVriorhca-schoo-l
system... Mr. siartin received
his" BtA; ' degree from Texas
Tech'nt the1- - conclusion of this
summer's"'term..--. Mrs. .Martin

also will tench--at-. Balmorhea,
nnd their daughter, Wanda,
who graduated, from Forsan
last June, will enter Texas
Tech. '

scrvanco of the communion'. The
young people's hour a 7:15; thd
evening sermon nt 8 o'clock. Wo
will bo on tho air this week over
KBST fiom.8 to 8:15 a. m. Wo .In
vito hte radio audience to hear tho
programs. Oud mld-wcc- k prayer
meetings each Wednesday night
are proving a blessing to those wno
attend.

Rctncmbor, friend, rich or poor,
old or young, sick or well, saved
or unsaved, Jesus Christ died to
save you from your sins, and to
glvo you peace and joy hero In
tMB lifo, and a homo In heaven al-

ter thls'llfo is over. He Invites you
to como to Him now. You will find

Christian wcicomo at uous
church.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Fastor

9:43 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
On Wednesday afternoon, tho

Ladles Aid will meet for their busi
ness at tho homo of Mra.,G. Rucck-ar- t

.FIRST BAPTIST
9:15 a. m., Morning prayer.
9:45 a. m., Bible school, classes

for all ages. Lesson topic "God's
Call and Our" Response"

11 a. m Morning worship. Ser
mon by- - pastor. k

7 p. m:, Training department.
Uhlons for all ages. Training class

W. C. Blankcnshlp, teacher.
8 p. m., Evening worship. Ser-

mon by pastor.

Services.Postponed
JlTie First Presbyterian church

will not hol(d morning or ovenlng
services this Sunday due-- to the
illness of Rev. D. F. McConnell.

ELROD'S
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Mrs. AllerfGiveH!.. .

ShowerBy--
J

StarLodge
Appointing Mrs, L. D, Jenkins as

and honoring tyrs. J,
a handkerchief 'shower,' 'members o(
tho Lone Star lodge met Friday at
the WO.W. haltlth Mrs. J. P.

fMAflnt . ' o 'r. ,...
i j

Mrs. Jenkinsis to servo asreport
er for tho Auxiliary Review magtt-rln-

ptit but by tho 'Qrnfd Lodge.
..Mrs. -- Allen Is leaving Monday
for ForWoxthwhero sho will make
ner noma, urs, is. t-- raiicr anu Mrs,
u. iiramin icrvca rcircsnmonts.

tiers presentwore' Mrs. W. E.
DfvisfMrs. T. A. Underbill, Mrs.
B.TJ; Ralph. Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs.
FraVjk Powell, Mrs. W. W. McCoN
mlckMrs. J, C. Lnne; Mrs.-- M. C,
KnowlC4V--MrtrHerbe- rt .FoJc, Mrs:
W) O. Wnsson, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. IJenklns, Mr.
and'Mrs. Mcador. Striding gifts
wcro Mrs. N. R. Smith, and Mlaa
Myrtle" Stamps.

V',

1W Citca Meet With
Re-De-al Clubjxiday

Mrs. Hugh Dunnagan and Mrs'.
Ray MeMahcn wore Included as
guests Friday when.Mrs. T. H.
Nccl entertained tho' Rc-Pc- al club
In her home.

Mrs. Glen Quocn won high score
'for tho a.'tcrnoon. Ice; cream and
cake.wcro served and others at-

tending wcro Mrs. W. O. Qucon,
Mrs, PascalBucknor, Mrs. Pdllard
Runnels,' and Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Jr.

Moore School

OpensMonday
The Moore school will Inaugurate

its 1939-4-0 .sessionMonday morning,
with classwork scheduled to start
Tuesday, according to an" announce-
ment from Miss Arali Phillips,
principal. Patronsand frlonds havo
been asked to be present for tho
oponlng exercises at 9 a. m. Mon-
day, when SUpt W. C. 'Blankcnshlp
of the Big Spring schools will
speak. Rov. Cecil Strickland ot
Brownwood will give tho invoca
tion.

The first day will be dovoted to
enrollment anu distribution of ma
terials.

A portion of tho Moore district
will have bus service this term by
way of a Garner bus which will
transport Fairvlow transfers and
others living near tho Lamesahigh
way to Moore, whero It will pick
up high school students who will
enroll at Garner for tho last two
years of 'Work."

A decrease of 10 In tho enroll
ment has resulted In a reduction
in tne xacuiiy, ucsiaes miss
lips, who Is entering upon bor sev
enth year as principal at Mooro,
tcachors .will be Miss Twlla Lo- -

max. Miss Anna Smith juid Miss
Bcuna Billings.
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"'BaFfyrW 'S
By CLAUDE A. JAGGER

HEW YORK, Sept 2 & Hun
can Europe finance a warT

It is difficult for the
understandhow natldns wallowlnj.
in' debt budgets . unbalanced,got.
reserves and culTcncia
(lopfcciatcu, can, pay tne laniasn
upsts pi war. .

True; international credit toda;
lsat;.a low ,ebb,.,and .definitely ,d.
what It was In .1914,.but outhorltlc.
agreethat Is no deterrent to war. -

Money1 is',but a medium "of ex
change,- and credit a medium b:
deferred exchange) and tbe
don't wprk according to cemrett-tlona-

Banking! .practice,,, govern
mentsundor pressureot Wat' adopt
unconventional m'othftds of "seeing
mat tno exchanges ot goods an
materials aro made, perhaps'wit
disastrous results eventually, bt
they dolt, j

The lost 'War wiped out tho'-vall.- .,

of tho German currency, and wltl
It tho savingsot tho nation's mid
die class. Her' financial status h.
been regardedas moreor less- pn
carious .almost ever since, but thi
has not deterred ner from owe C

the most
programstixo world lias over seei

Gold, traditionally regardedasct
Indicator of flnancihl strength, hni
been dispensed'with by tho relcb
When Hitler came into power
1933, ho paid out almost the entire
gold reserve'of the relch in settle
mentof certain debts, and in- effect
told Germany's creditors If thej
wanted further payments-- rthey
would havo to,buy .German gefods.

Without gold which automatical-
ly settlesdifferencesin the balance
of international payments, business
men cannot freely trado In "world
markets,and thero cari" be no free
now of merchandise.

But by a rigid control' balanc-
ing imports against exports, thi1
relch not only has' continued to
carry on, but has acceleratedhei- -

internal Industrial activity to
record-breakin- g levels. Her Iron,
steel and cement production haye
surpassedall nations save thu
United States, and she has be
come tho biggest nroducee oi
aluminum.

Dcsplto tho drive for sclf-suff- ic

loncy, Germany still looks to therest of tho world for a largo por
tlon of her fooa supply such as
moat, butter ind cereals,and for
textiles, rubber, tin, petroleumand
other important products. Sho
lacks funds to buy them, and Inter
national odit en which to bor-
row, but with her big Industrial
capacity, nas bean exporting jjuods
In exchange.
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NEW SEASONS
ijiiM:imi:n,n:i4Tij:vimiiTTii

for Back-to-Scho- jol Time Changes;
and improvements in the Home

SUITES and ODD PIECES that will (make handsome additions'
to any home . . . Bright, new furnishings that will caUso tho
student take on added pride In his "study" , . . and, most taxportant of all, nover before havo values been so great on such
high quality merchandise! Regardlessof whether or not you-ne-ed

new furnlturo NOW, you'll find It worth while to atileast
Inspect Elrod's complete collection of now furnishings at.your
earliest convenience. Listed here are but a few of Elrod's ex-
ceptional values.

Newest stylo LIVINGROOM SUITES, S39.50 to
$147.50.. .DINING ROOM SUITES $40.95
to $98.50. . .BEDROOM $27.50to $198.50. . t
STUDIO COUCID3S, $39.95to $69.95. . .COFFEETA-
BLES, $7.50 to $14.50. . .Odd CHAIRS and ROCK-
ERS, $3.95 to. $24.50. .. .Smartest Design GAS
RANGES, $44.50 to $89.50. nierson RADIOS,
$7.95...New PERFECTION ODL RANGES, $32;5J)

Special,

SOLID

Chest
Heavily Constructed,

SuperiorService

::i
nons

layman1:!'

depleted,

spectacular,

SUITES,

to $111.50.. .WOOL KUGS, 9x12, $27.50 to $49.95..
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES. $7.95 to 819.50...
MATTRESSES, $4.95 to $45. . .END TABLES frotai
$L00 up. , .RADIO TABLES, ,$2.75 up. .Flat Top,
Kncq-IIol- o DESKS, $15.75 up. . .LINOLEUM RUGS,
9x12, $4.95 to $7.95...MIHRORS, $1.49 and up...
WALL FI0TURES, 98o and up...Coal and Weo
STOVES and RANGES, $15 ib $89.50.,
LAPTOP TABLSJS, $4.50and . . .

. . . And this represents1only a small part of Elrod's vast new
stock , . , Other Items to be considered are Bed Springs, Cane
Bottom Chairs, Wlpdow Bhajes,.Clothes .Hampers, Throw Rua,
Baby Beds, Bed Spreads,,'Smoking,Stands,Bridge Table ... .,
and dozens of other'furnishings . 'ALL PRICED Tn.lftfTi
and not'for us to kebnr Visit us riext week for a thorevgfc Nr
spectlon of our largest.stock' In years.

! 'J 4.
J,rW. EL ROD
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' Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm ' or
corporationwhich may appearla' any issue of this

.paperwill bo cbeorfully corrected Upon , being brought
to mo attention or tno management.

f .63

Thonubllshersare not responsible far mm nmli- -
lona,j.typographlcal errors that may occur further

man in correct it in mo next issue after It Js brougnt
to their attention and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselvoa liable for damage further than tho
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error. The rlffht la ronnrvrvl In rnlont nr nAlt nil
advertising copy. All advertisingorders an? accept"

mi una uaaia only. ,
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If War ComesTo The U.S.
When the United States went to war In 1917

the country was In a lamentable stateof unprcpared-nes-s.

Many vital months were lost while an army
was Deing raised and equipped and while the nation's
industrieswere being whipped into shapeto support
our own combat units, as well as thoseof our allies.
Tho lessons taught"by the unhappy experience of
that time were costly but they gave birth to the re--
soive to do reaay u threatenedwith involvement In
another war.

It was In furtheranceof that resolution that thoarmy and navy createda new war resourcesboard
to function In peacetime In an advisory capacity to
the army and navy munitions board. Tho appoint-
ment is significant In two respects.

First, it means that the members of the board
will have an opportunity to familiarize themselves
with the highly important functions they would be
expected to exercise in event of an International
emergency, when the board would lose its semi-
official statusand become an executive agency with
broad powers over the country's Industry.

It is also worthy of note that the appointeesare
men of great distinction In private life. Headed by
Edward R. Stettlnlus, Jr, chairman of the board
of United StatesStoel, the new agency Is composed
of D'r. Karl T. Compton, presidentof the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology; Walter SY Glfford,
president of the American Telephone & Telegraph
company; John Lee Pratt, a director of General Mo-
tors corporation; Gen. Robert E. Wood, chairmanof
Sears, Roebuck & Company, and Dr. Harold G.
Moulton, presidentof the Brookings Institution. One
hasbut to read the list of names torealize that bet-
ter qualified men could not have been found and,
of perhaps even greater Importance, that political
considerations played no part In their selection.

Appointment of the war resources board is, of
course, but one phase of this country'spreparedness
program. The army, navy and air corps ore being
strenjthened with all feasible dispatch. Legislation
alreadyhas been drafted for immediate presentation
to congress in even of war to placo vast powers In
tho handsof the central government A master plan
to mobilize all the resources of the nation, In men
as well as materials,has been drafted and is being
perfected from day to day.

These manifold preparationsdo not mean that
this country expects war. On the contrary, it hopes
fervently for peace. But If war should come, the
United Stateswill not again be found totally

--PrestonGrover- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The last war ended before tho

U. S. really felt the regimentationthat must be im- -

. ised if a nation throws Its whole weight against
'an enemy. But the machinery la already being put
together to put the country Into Its next war far
more expeditiously than before.

Fbr 11 months after the United States entered
tho war In 1917, all was conjuon. Tho navy was
bidding against the army and both wero bidding
against the allies who were desperataefor oupplleaJ
they had been buying here rather ly be
fore we entered.

Then came the war Industries board headedby
a toll, energetic New York financier already so rich
that profiteering could not appeal to him. Ho was
Bernard Barucb. He broughtorder out of chaos and
congress recognized It with a decoration.
ANUTUKJS NAMED ,

Now the governmenthas picked another man,
even younger than'Baruch In his war days, to head
the war Industries' administration when wo tangle
With our next enemy. Ho is Edward R. Stettlnlus,

chalpnan of tho United StatesSteel

When the next war comes, he will be, next to
the commanderof 'tho military forces and thopresi
dent, the most important man In America.

Louis" Johnson,assistant secretary of war, said
Stettlnlus will have even more authority than

Baruch couldvatop on Industry in Its tracks if
1HS Xclt it was pot cooperating, or if he considered
it not essentialto winning the war.

As ono gestureit was plannedto put the whole
country Into a sort,'of uniform to save time and

f- - material. " , 1

' IVHAT IX MEANS v
"Had the war gone on another yea,"said

"our whole civil population would' have
emerged (as wardrobes and inventories be

came exhausted)In cheap but serviceable uniform
...Unnecessary.trim In clothing would have disap-

peared.Steel 'had alreadybeen 'taken out of wo--
" men'scorsets." (Hooray.)

,, Shoes were, to bo.streamlined,
"No one who did not havea card of tho war ln--

( dustrles"board in his window, could ?cll shoes," says
Baruch. "and only tho standardizedshoes could be

c-- , sold,.,Te 'shoes were to be stampedclass A, B, Or
rC, ajidj had to be of a quality prescribedand sold
at a jwle meu,...Through, restrictions; on ia labor,
ton?, w .piaterlals and.trahsportallon,no manu-fa- ct

li fee would,Have been I permitted to sell to any
iier vtolattng the regulations. The anrilstloo atop--

But Jus to sfaow what it means, Baruch says;
"OsfM ttoUy to Attained, experience hasjshowri

kMMftd ymia that Mi. moUUctd iaduatry ot
'fsraiill la a wwan el-- oHense or defense far more

MNM.utiiktiur Um worM baa eveseen more
t, I Mtak, tlMiiMMi:Mis4 ( any Man hafe ever

dJI
i." tlJ

TheThrill ThatGeme tateJaA Uftim
" 'i ,i t,

nniiianTi, " t v' W.j

i - 'm mmi- - ?mmmv --ss i

m - wA--- i jpr5rJi vrr .
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Chapter S8

'OH. DABXXNG'

Cecily, In her small bed, thrust
out xan arm protestingly in her
sleep' Her head tossed restlessly

her pillow with some subcon-
scious gesture. She started nearly
awake and then pulled tho covers
over her head. Her dreams were
troubled. After that brief

from her sleep, she
sank deeperinto It

was summer again and sht
was suffocating. Trucks, wneeis
shrieking brakes kaleidoscopec'
through her dreams. Noise, heat
and cries disturbed her. She spoke

tho phrasesof sleep
flung herself from side to side.

Her throat felt dry, choked. She
coughed and fluttered her eyclldi
weakly. The tickling in her throat
brought a rasping cough and sum
moned her finally from sleep. Sht
opened hec eyes and shut them In-

stantly. They Stung!
And there, as she lay suspended

between sleeping and waking, th
acrid odor of smoke came to her!

Her body awake, her senses still
numb, she reached for theboxrof
matches beside her bed, was c

scioua of a i4d lleht out of do
and struck a match trying tq find
tho wick of her lamp. Tho Hunt
flickered on1 her clock. FOui
o'clock.

Then coughing seized her again
and she started up in panic

Thero wad a thin line of Bmokc
coming in, curling around hei
door, increasing while- she stared
paralyzed for la moment It was
coming through the keyhole. Dare--

lea was on fire!

k

on

It

in

She .umpedout of .bed and roc
toward tho door to warn the
others. She pulled down the dooi
and Btaggered back. Thehall wot
filled with billowing clouds oi
dense, choking smoke

A paroxysm of coughing seized
her and she slammed tho door,
Rrom the window it was olny a
short drop to the ground below,
but she had to warn the others
Half stumbling, sho pulled a
blanket from her bed, lifted the
heavy pitcher of water on hei
wash-stan-d and poured It over a
corner of the blanket Then, hold-
ing it about her, she opened the
door and staggeredInto tho smoke--

filled ball.
Smoke

She tried to scream a warning
but when she oDenedher mouth.
It filled with smoke. The smoke
blinded her. She could hear the
crackling of wood now, see a red
glow through the black. Blindly,
sho tried to turn back, struck Ha

wall, realized she couldn't find hei
way back. Panto spread through
her.

Then she was seized in strong
arms, the blanket over her face.
Sho lost consciousness for a mo-
ment, realized uhe was being
dragged back Into a room. Hei
own room, filled now with smoke,
tho lamp out.' j

Sho opuned her smarting eyes
and looked up into the face of
Locke.

"Oh!" she said. "What have yov
donel"

He clapped a hand over net
mouth and, she ,felt herself being
lifted.

That was all she remembered,
She heard the ol

turds in the trees. The excited spsh,
span. A thread ot fire ran along
her arm. No, it wasn't the blrdt
ho heard.fwas voices. Shetried!

T&t&ffiffl&ezl'.it'Ax
Hfrir- - i mmc
t- - j?,nmh

i9i.n-y.niuu- uc

to tnako sense of what sho heard

Then she smellcd something
sweet Slckcnlnghjj sweet

Her nose tickled, itched. She
tried to raise her arm to scratch
it Her arm was pinioned. She
couldn't use it Consciousness
struggled throughthe hazy layers
of her mind, fighting for control

Sho tfied4o4lt up, her body
straining, fighting. "Let me go!
Help!"" vC

A hand steadied her, a voice
murmured soothingly in her ear
Sho couldnt open her eyes. She
could smell smoke. It seemed tc
bo in her body. After a little whll
sho opened her eyes and stared up
at tho ceiling. Only it wasn't a cell
ing. There were raftens thereand
strung' on tho rafters wero ole
tires.

"She'll be all right now"
Dr. MacDonald'a voice. Cecily

moved her head painfully in hit
direction.

Then a voice at her other side
said, "Sorry, honey, T couldn't find
a soft place to drop you."

It was Locke's voice! Tho fool!
What was ho doing here? Didn't
Do know it was dangerous?

"Go away," she sold weakly and
turned her head toward him. Hit
face was streaked with soot, nil
clothes torn, his right hand ban-
daged, but he was smiling.

As it all came back to her sht
looked around wildly. It was stir
like a,nightmare.It dawned on hei
that she was In Wilson's quarteri
over the garage.She was lying on
Wilson s bed.

Dr. MacDonald was rolling down
his sleeves, putting things In hit
bag.

And thero at the table those
strange - appearingfigures! Auni
Olivia, with o. (guilt around her,
her head bound In a net Helenc
Fernandez, in Wilson's greatcoat
over her nightdress,calmly pour-
ing coffee. Gloria cutting thick
slices of bread. Madame Bran--
zonga drinking coffee out of a
saucer.

Gloria said, "Cecily's come tol"
Olivia was getting up and com

ing, over to her. Olivia with tcart
In her eyes, was patting her cheek.
Big, weak tears ran down Cecily's
cheek. Aunt Olivia cared for her
She tried to say something; het
throat was still cracked and dry
"Water," she said.

Olivia, with a shakinghand, tried
to pour water from a pitcher lntc
a glas. Locke took it from hot
and raisedCecily's bead.

Her eyes tried to send a mes
sage to hm. ,Ho grinned at her
"She'll be all right She's tough!"

Tho water revived her. She tried
to push it' away and saw that hei
arm was stiffly bandaged.

"What happened?"she managed
to pay.

Locke answered, "I threw yot
out a window and you landed on
tho stone'Steps. You've got a bro
ken wing, angel, and the bumr
knocked I you out Next tlma I'll
watcj .whoro X throw you."

uecii-y- nau oeen conscious oj
voices W Utde. They grow nearei
and tor v were heavy footsteps on
the,stone floor of the garage.They

thio, stars. The"- - others Ir
the room forfeot, Cecily,

The red faco of. Sheriff Newhal'
appeared,at the herd ofthe stairs
Then the room was. filled, with
msn Men Cecily hadn't seen be--

Only one t to, her:

mmm
&

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
"By Mario Blizard

almost-emergenc- e

incoherent

chattering',

I'.mS

"Spllntapllntsteadysteady."

ascended!..

thought-cam- s

They've como to take Locke.
She turned to him, unimndrw

of the others,and flung her good
arm around his neck.

"Oh, darling!"
"Ouch! Look out for that haxit

of mind," he answered, but hlr
arma held her tightly. Ho held his
mouth close to her ear. "Speak
quickly, Cecily, are you staying
with me? Good or bad?"

Tho sheriff said, "We've savec1
most of your house, Madame, but
I'm afraid the loss will bo heavy."

Olivia was magnificent as usual
"Thank you, Sheriff. This is not
the time to worry' about a loss like
that Thank God We are all sail

Cecily looked from one to JCai
other. Well, when were they going
to do something?

They were talking about watei
and firo companies and loss.

Cecily tried to sit up, get to hei
feet She fell back as the roonc
swam about her.

Then tho sheriff was coming to
ward her. "So, Miss Cecily, you're
tho only - casualty! Well, you'ri
lucky at that"

Ho held out his hand. Not to her
He was looking at Locke. Cecily'
eyes almost popped out of hei
head.

"Nice work, old man. We'n
mighty grateful to you. Next time
you might let the pollco In on It 11

you need any help.
Cecily blew up then. "Please

Will scmebody tell me what iff
oil about?"

Then they were all trying to tel
her. That is, all of them but Locke

Sho shut her eyes. "One at a
time...." she said.

Gloria sold, "He ought to tel"
you himself, but since- he's the
hero I suppose he's going, to bi
modest"

She was looking at Locko whe
was looking disjtlnqtly uncomfort
able.

Sheriff Newboll sold, "You owi
your life to Mr. Collen here."

But Mr. Collen wasn't there. Shi
looked for him. It would be like
him to say that he hadsavedher!

Concluded Monday.

Schedules. .
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Rastbound
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.rx
No, 0 11:10 p.m. 11:80 pjn

TA1' Trains Westbound
Arrive- - Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:10 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. T:t0a.m

Buses
, Eastbound
Arrive

8:03 am.
6:29 a.m.
0:33 am.

L 3:20 pun.
j0:0 pan.

12:031
4:00 a.m.
0:33 am,
2;B0 pjn.
7:39 p.m.

0:13 a.m.
7:43 pjn.
r;4S,p.m.

2:83 s--lk

020anV
,4lpj4
10(33p.Bii

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

'A.
ftases Eastbound

Depart
3:10 am
0:31a.m.
0:40 ajn
8:30 p.m.

10:43 pan

12;13am
4:00 tun.
0:43 a.in
2:C&pm
7(43 pjn.

10:00 am
3?4u pan
7:60 pxd

7U5a.m
10:30 am
3;2B pJJl"

U;00pm

8(20.p. m. ' 8:30 p. m
Haass WMtfeouad

V.0 P-- w. Till P. fa

L.,,...,.;tmiiu rfjMn .

Hollywood SighM
' And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood labor meeting, 1930:

It's the biggestSundaynight.show la town, with
Urn greatest cast,'but the ar,lights aren't on, and
neither are the) ermines.and chinchillas, 'the dia-

mondsand pearls,that ordinarily bedeck tho mbvlo
beautiesat a gala function.

lOutsIdo tho'AmericanLegion stadium (for fights
and wrestling) crowds are gathered. Autograph--
hunters are thero la battler array, stalking tho
guardedentrancesto the hall. 'Men and women aro
passing.out mimeographedpamphlets to ij

pas?, iub jiiuujJUiaia ara uuyaosiuucu piewv iui puu--

Ilo support in the' passer-outer-s particular labor
causesThc-- call 7a, spade-- a spado. Sometimes they
call'a spade lt and,give tio spado's namo. They
aren't, you might say, very polite,

But this 'is an actors' meeting,andmost of the
people in thoso groupsoutsldo tho, entrance,talking,
heatedly.or'calmlv. nrCactors. All' ilio peoplo inside
the hall are actors,with' guUd cards,5or they aren't
inside. Cards'are double-checke- d at the entrancesby
sorgcants-ot-arm- s.

"Just members sorry, no wives or husbandsof
members," says n guard.

"It's all rght, lfcar," says a wlfo who can't get
jn, All wau.ai ino soaa laumain over uu viuc.

In tho tiered seats rising from tho ringside
about 4,000 people in all are men and women who
play in tho movies. They're dressed, for tho most
part, llko the congregationat .your neighborhood!
church. Like them, they'reJust working people, and
somopf them dont work too often at that

In a closed car tho officers and speakerspull up
at a rear entrance,ducking tho autographhounds.
They've Just flown back from conference In the east
over tho big ' dlsputo" at hand Sophie Tucker's
American Federation of Actors vs. tho Associated
Actors and Artistes of America, which latter is
meeting this night to hear their report

Ralph Morgan steps from the car, and Henry
Hull, and Eddie Cantor,Blnnle Barnes,Luclle Glea--

son. James Cagney, Jean Mulr and the rest They
all look serious,like grim crusaders,as they file Into
tho hall to a suddenthunder of cheers. Adolpbo
Menjou is as neat and pressed as ever; Cantor, a
little rumpled, looks abstracted,as if .he's mulling
over bis speech.

H

Seatedin tho ring with tho others,Cagney looks
thoughtful. Mlscha Auer dltlo. Wayno Morris looks
like a college boyIn the wrongcast,but serious. Jean
Mulr sits business-lik- e, in a flowered frock, her hair
tied back In a fishnet No glamor. Blnnle Barnes,in
a darker figured dress, wearsdark glasses.Not much
glamor.

In ringsidejicats Jean Hersholt and Noel Madi
son smoke their pipes. Pat O'Brien, red-fac- from
sun, puffs a cigar. Jimmy Gleason poses with Pat
and Mrs. Gleason for a quick picture. Dorothy Tree
powders her nose, lions Karioii ana ueia iugosi
sit, but not together,over there. Porter Hall, the
"villain," sits attentively. Hugh Herbert nods
gnomlshly to friends.

Menjou calls for order, the cheerssubside. Mor
gan takes over, a dynamic, forceful speaker.Eddie
Cantor talks, gets laughs and cheers.

The talk goes on, with "Justice" tho theme, to

cheers and applause.It's like a football rally with
a grim undertone.Finally LawrenceTlbbett speaks.
leads In the "Star Spangled Banner" and the meet
ing's over. Plenty of people have been called names.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Still stunned by the news of Sld--

neyMiowaros tragto aeain wmie ne was spending
the nimmcr on his rural 'Massachusetts estate,
Broadway was reflecting what effects this would
have on the newly 'formed and singularly successful
Playwrights company which began a year ago and
produced such popular dramas as "Abo Lincoln In
Illinois" and "No Time for Comedy." Howard was
one of tho five men who pooled their dramatic-tnn-

financial interests in a playwrltlng-producln- g ven-

ture last summe?, and his first contribution was to
have been a comedy, "MaHomo, Will You Walk?"
and he was putting finishing touches on a play based
on the Ufa of Benjamin Franklin.

Howard was a tall, loose-Jointe- d free-think- er who
won the Pulitzer'sprize in 1024, and who haspartici-
pated in the writing of at least 60 plays. Ho drama
tized the novel "Dodsworth" In which Walter Huston
starred and which became such a great Broadway
hit

His dealings with Hollywood and his long asso
ciation with thp theatre made him a militant foe
of censorship, and at times his outspokennessagainst
various rulings of the Hays office, as regards mo
tion pictures, was sensationalfeatured in the New
York newspapers.

Ono of. the bitterest squabbles with film people
and theHays office came when the Hays office ban
ned "It Can't Happen Here," the Sinclair Lewis
novel, as a motion picture. Howard was working on
the script in Los Angeles when the ban was an-

nounced, and he dropped everything and came-- to
New York in a rage. I happened to meet him at
Grand Central station when he and Mrs. Howard
got off tho train, and his sizzling appraisal of Mr.
Hays' opinions were of a character thatcould not
bo printed in family newspapers.

The object of his anger were those rulings in
censorship which to him were rldlculouss, and at
which he scoffed whenover he had the chance.. In
the "It Can't Happen'Here" script, for Instance, he
was forbidden to use the word "fascist," but it was
permissible for him to say, "Democracy Is no good."
Howard always contended that no reactionaryschool
of thought (mean film censorship) could possibly
Justify Itself and issue such edicts as this.

The playwright had quite a war record, though
he neverspoke of It, and Indeed to see and talk with
him left the Impression that all his life had been
spent at typewriters in the business of dramatizing
novels. In the war he was an ambulance driver, and
later an aviator, and he is credited with having
brought down three planes.

But the moment the war was over he slipped
quickly back into the routine of the theatre,and a
few years later he had threeplays running at one
time on Broadway, ,

Tho baby girl who'll enchantyou in "Honeymoon
in Blai" is Carolyn Lee...She's different from other

who mako impressive movie debuts
,,,She'scute and precocious and she'sgoing home
...Her parents signed a one-plctu-ro deal for her,
no more,.,And seem to mean It,,,Wherefore the
chamberof commerce at Wheeling, W. Va., where
Carolyn (Copp) lives, should ereet a monument to
them as, Practically Unique among Mammas and
Papas! Carolyn's fatherJs vice presidentof a steel
company; figures, to be the family breadwinner

what critics or public .think of .Carolyn;
it
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Instructions
To Students
Are Issued

sBrFltflfnHUAITiEBBJ

LAlXilMkllLDH

With formal opening ot class--

work only a week away, Big Spring
schools were to be busy places this
week, with n registration
conferences scheduledand other
other activities on the slate In
connection with the start of an-
other semester.

SuperintendentW. C. Blanken--
ship has issued the following gen
eral announcements for the in-

formation of studentsand patrons:
1. Students who were In Big

Spring high school last spring but
did not complete registration, ore
Instructed to report to the high
school office Tuesday of this week,
September S, from 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 4 p. m., to complete
registiation.

2. All high school Btudents who
were not In Big Spring high school
last year and are entering this fall,

to report to the principal's
office in tho high school building
Wednesday of thlq week, September
8, from to 12 a. m. and from 1
to 4 p. m. Those studentsare
vised that transcripts of credits
and book cards from the last
school attendedmust reach J. A.
(Coffey, high school principal, by
mat "me.

3. AH elementarystudentsenter
ing Big Spring schools for the first
time must bring their book cords
and report cards from the lost
school attended, when they enroll
on Monday, September 11, at 9:30
a. m.

4. AH students In the public
schools arts to report to their re-
spective feulldlngs ot 9:30 a. m.
Monday, September 11. At that

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Rohler Light Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

iOS E. Third Telephone 328Jr

FOB BEST BEKVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
oons MOORE

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

Wo Sell Only
Grtulo "A"

PasteurizedMilk
.asssClI

ef.Ysftsriisy's

C1EALAID
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time they must present to their
teachersvaccinationcertificates.

6. Elementarystudentswho have
transferred to another ward since
school closed last spring must get
a clearancerecordfrom the formes.
teacherand present It to tho new
teacheron September1L .

Supt Blankenshipsaid that more
detailed announcementswould bS
made through ,the pressduring the
wjeek, and urged that all patrons
watch for them. Ho suggested that
the instructionsbo clipped from the
papers and kept for future

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
- j '"

ATTOBNEYS-AI-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys:At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILD IN (i
rnONE 601

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE VOD BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever CorrectMotor

.Overhauling Is Done--

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO 8UPPLIES

03 E. 3rd St

t 'i t l

For Sale ai $200.00 p1"
Share 10 Shares of
Stock in The Fif3t Nay
tlonal R an k of Ble'J

Spring, Texas. Reply to
uox 164, Temple, Texas.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES I
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SaveA Life-Driv- e Carefully!
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Make Big Spring StreetsSAFER!

"Save-A-Lif- e" Campaign Sponsored Following Individuals:
rnarmacy trawiOrd

Spring Co.
k j FurnitiireGo.

Courtesy Station

Shroyer Co.

Big Spring ware Co.

McDonald's Automotive Service

Thurman's

raf,- -

7'"

'IL t

k

T7

.(I.

"'I
As school time nearsagain,Big Springautomobile drivers should ask this ques-

tion: Do I observetraffic rules andregulations? Thenresolveto do abetterjob of car driv-in- g

with "SAFETY" in mind at all times. . . The schoolsaredoing agreatwork in
Big Spring in rules of safety... andparents caution them constantly... but
they areyoung, carefreeand" acton the of the momentwithout regard to the safety
of as theystandon their their attentionis to

thatwouldbe funtn the oppositesideof the street, and without hesitation or

of their own safety. . . becauseof their tender,innocent desires,swiftly they crossthe street,
not heedinganapproachingcar, not thinking of themaiy "don'ts" of safety. Then, too late
to stop, anotherbroken possibly lifeless body.

! J"

m

Let'smakeupourmindsNOW thatthis will be safe school year for Big Spring'syoutlu

Let'smake up our minds thatwe'll think of these who may be carelessat times . ,
,

-- andtheir parents,too, by drivingwith utmost safety on all city streets. ' j

This by the Firms And
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themselves

educating
youngsters

impulse

themselves. Possibly sidewalk, attracted some-thin- g
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MMIer'sPigStand

Mead'sFineBread

SouthernIce

. Myers ShoeShop

CrawfordBeautyShop

TexasCocaColaBottling Co.

Hall WreckingCo.
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Troy Gifford Tire Co.

Linck's FoodStores A

McCrory's Store

Montgomery Ward

Dr. PepperBottling Co.

TexasElectric Service Co.
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Annual FallBargainOffer
OneFull Year Daily & Sunday

prqULAR RATE $5.00

YOU SAVE $1.50

1

r

!V l

Only The HeraldHasTheseAdvantages
I' Beat and most popular comics and tea.-- A"

Only paper covering news of Big Spring J2 and communities completely.

Cotton, wool, and local markets latest n3 financial and market news. 0

Associated Press dispatcheswhich accu-
rately tell the story.

Well edited and complete news of your
community, state, nation, and world,
brought to you 3 to 12 hours aheadof any
other newspaper. ,

A newspaper vitally InterestedIn the wel-

fare of Big Spring and West Texas.

HHHBiHMHiMiHiHBJMiiiiHHHMMHfllJiHiBniHHHK

Flash News! Spot News.! Exclusive News! In the "newsiest " newspaper in West Texas.The

Herald brings information from thestateandworld, quickly, ACCURATELY, dramatically... so

you'll bottt understandand enjoy It. When you read the Herald you read "News While It Is

News" . . , brought to you later than any other newspaperdistributedin WestTexas. It bringsto

the home the Informal and interesting incidents about your neighbors. It brings entertainment,

'clean and wholesome. It brings you latest news pictures. H what goes on In the world means

anything to you, getting.it FIRST will be a genuinepleasure and you'll get the latest FIRST in

the Herald.

Sport
Everything in the world of sports is brought to you daily in the Herald.

Scoreson. all big leaguegamesevery day, night games.included. West
Texas-leagu-e newsand scores.Play-by-play-stor- ies of your favorite foot-

ball teams.TheHeraldoffers thebestcoverageof WestTexashigh school

football gamesof any newspaper.Keepup with football this fall through
the Herald.

p fit

turcs.

'

By Mail Only

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY MAILING

COUPON ANOTHER MINUTE! IF YOU WISH

YOUR MAIL CARRIER AND GIVE HIM

YOUR

By Mail In TexasOnly -

Act Now And SaveMoney

IS YOUR

TO BUY A REAL NEWSPAPER
AT A BARGAIN

ACT TODAY i!.J

ReachesYou FIRST With TheLatestNews

Complete Coverage

THIS

sit
SUBSCRIPTION.

THIS OPPORTUNITY

During the next 12 monthsyou are going to seesome mighty important happenings take place la
the world. You'll want to know from day to day what Is happening.In Europe. A general Euro-

pean war seemslikely to break at any time. Who will be the 1940presidentialcandidates? Next
year is election year andyou will need the Herald to "keepyou postedon the political news from
national politics to local politics. What aboutthe farmprogramfor the coming year; will there
be any changes? The next 12 monthsIsgoing to be packed with excitement, so subscribe to the
Herald and get the facts.

Local Community News
You get the most and bestlocal community coverage through the col-

umns of yourJ)aily Herald. Trained correspondentslocated in every sec
tion of thecountryreportto you fully the happeningsin their locality
Crop conditions Social and Sport notes Oil News andspot occurrences
make for a fuller insight of comin's goins and doin's in the rural

Clip This CouponNow!

Circulation Manager, I

The Rig Spring Daily Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

i

pw.

I want to take advantageof your bargain rate on theHerald;
dosedyou will find' $3.50 to cover my subscriptionfor oneWrdally knd
Sunday. ,

. !
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Parade
By HANK HART.

TJifl y,l1y Hernia's WT-N- AJUStar team for 1039:

Woptcri, (LamX" fy.... ............lb ,..,, Second Team

Decker (BS).T.f. .2b ; Summers (Borg)
Porker, (Lb) . . ., .,,.',..... Wolln(B8)- -

'Capps (BS) ,;.S$"..7'..., ;.3b. Harrison (Cls);
Nell Pm .VSf:.. .'.,;.. .TitlW.w,. ..... ,.;.., Eversorf JMd)
Selfz Pio) ....i..., ...;.T,.cf. .Watklna (Lb)
Siueyk (BS) ...,. ."....'.rf Stone (CIs)--

Marek (BS) .v..,. , rhp., Harris (Lb)
Dormart (Am) lhp. , Parks (Borg)
Wciland'(Am)- - .....;............k.a .;;.--. '. . Korr (Md)
Zorko (Lb) ........J .'....utll.... '.. Bpanglc'r (Lam)
Rego (BS). .....'. . Halo (Md)

oity .Parker's replacement'for
Malcolm, Stevens,' the Lubbock out-field-er

that, underwentan appendi-
citis, operation last week, was Doc
O'NcW, the, formerSouthcrn Metho-
dist- javelin tosscr who has been

New will

be

.345 time
"

Billy Capps first bit of seasonwas a home run . . The
Baron third Backer's blngto also went for the circuit . . .

Van Marshall'sfirst official trip to dish also,resultedIn a four
base" blow . . . He hasn'tconnected one since . . .

ils anxious'to get started In , confidentjiell able to hit bet-

ter than J00 . . .

is'J. It. Callahan,the Wink grid-Iro- n

filer, out for the with
ailing nppcndlx7..-'.Jo- Coleman's
Odessa footballersinny be subject

at the
bo

tho

be

ah
an

Bob favorite story is tno one about tho twp Scotch-
men who met on tho golf struck up a conversation over
thclrrcspcctivo games.

"And what do shoot?" queried Sandy,
"flic? Why I fancy myself in being able.to go around in 85

strokes. And you?" was Freddy's reply.
"An 85" countered the first one, "Why,-- that's about what I

shoot. How aboutn
Tho. match arranged played, A time later a

friend of the, first party met him, "And how did you and
make out tho other day?", asked he.

rNot so good, Sandy. "He's quite n liar, --olle tells roe
he can shoot better titan 85 here I am, having to' shoot
a 71 to beat him."

Candidatesfor the
team In the West Terns softball
meeting being conducted at San
Angelo .this, weekendare, four

Super 'Service stars Bobby
Savage, Leonard Morgan, Dago
Kerr and Howard Hart...In twb
games Herr has collected four

with

100th

season

short

while

victory

RussellWood, was counted upon
play lot for local high this fall, will be
of action throughout coming season .The
halfback post la spring drills

Pup tho Lubbock pro-
moter arrangedthe Max Boor-Bab-e

Ritchie fight for his city this
month, is still looking for" an op-

ponent for J. C. Wallace,,
.vy. .W a challenged

Delmar.Koch,Amarillo, butdJ$cov;

KLQQSAND PARKER
SMASH AUSSIES

Bobby In Best
Performance
Of Career
SHAVERFORD, Pa., Sept.
(AP) Stunning their con-

fident opponents with twin
victories in the two opening
singles matches, ,the
States Davis; Cup tennis
forces virtually routed the
Australians at the outset
the challenge,round at Mer-io- n

Cricket club today.
Rlircrs started the invaders

tumbling by vanquishing their
champion, Jack Bromwich, 6--4,

ji- - 7--5, and then FrankieParker
applied the crusher as he outlasted

Qulst," 6-- 2-- 6--4, 6, 7--5,

tn a long, bitterly fought
The double setbackleft the

lengers in desperateposition, re-

hiring that they sweep the three
emalnlng matches tomorrow and
Monday If they are to take the big
iropby back to the Antipodes. They
lad expected worse than

today even

DRUG STORE I
"West Texas' H

Finest" H

...Loyd

Iberia...O.Tfeli
be" eligible for the playoff, however
...Parker will probably forced
to use.a pitcher In tho garden..-Slev- ie

was clouting
clipped.

the

for Marshall

ed to investigation by this dis-

trict's officials... There's old
regulation which frowns,on

Farmer's
course,

you

match?"
was and

Freddy

replied
no an and

hits

no

in seven trips, Morgan has a dou
ble and two singles in six attempts

in six tries Hart has1 batted
out a home run, triple and a single
..Savage looked to advantageIn
Hitching tho Statlonmen to their

over Menard...

- 1038 squadmanwho being to
a the school grid team out

the . . candidate fora
hurt his bock andwas advised not to

suit out . . .

Thomas,
who

local
lighthc . - 1 1 c e

2

of

Bobv
'

W,

Adrian
duel.

"
a

an
i sven DreaK and bad

not

was

that Koch was to fight Billy
Colbert. Houston...Thomas' writes
that J34J0 seats for the September
18 brawl have been placed on tJo
at Cunningham A Phillips Drug
store, No-r- here.. .Reservations
had bestbe made early.. .

envisaged
tedly weak

BSi

ered

a shutout of the admit--

American team.

Jubilant at their unexpected suc
cess, the defenders were determin-
ed to capture tomorrow's doubles
and clinch the cup. Captain Walter
Pate said he would send bis two
young firebrands, Joe Hunt and
Jack Kramer, against Quist and
Bromwlck at 2:30 (CST)

Riggs, ever an enigma, treated
the crowd of 7,500 to probably the
greatest exhibition of his career
in slappingdown Bromwich. Young
Bobby really rose to the heights.
Usually a determined base liner,
be chose this occasion to --unveil a
rampaging net game and a tierce
service that nobody Knew ne pos
sessed.It was tough on Bromwich,
but a treat for the crowd.

Things were harder for Parker
but in the end he rose to the occa
sion nobly. At times, particularly In
(tho fourth set, Qulst came near
blasting the stolid Frankie from
the court. The Australian's game
Was far more fierce' andspectacu-
lar, but Parker just kept poking
the ball back until Qulst wilted

ShippersBeaten
BEAUMONT, Sept 2 UP) Hal

Newhouser fanned eight San An
tonio Missions and allowed only five
hits, most of which wero scratchy;
but the Beaumont Exporters lost
for the 10th consecutive timo this
afternoon, 6-- L

Sari-Anto-
nio 400 100 1006 5 0

Beaumont . .001JKX) 000 1 6 5
Cole and Swift; Nqwhoucer ami

Tighe.

Top 0' thie Morning To You
" ": . . From Your FavoriteGrocerI

fAs back-to-scho- pl time. araws nearer let's try to
visualize t le vast throng of youngstersthat will set
out for an)thr year's work from all sections of Big
Spring . . , try' and picture, too, the dozensof streets
and intersectionsthey'll cross . . , happyyoung' peoplo
by tho hundredspreparing'themselves for tomorrow.
These students,and their parents! appreciateyour
consideration of theseyoungsterswhen they're away
from, home; . . . We canall make their lives 'SAFERby
wiving .careiuuyj lots reaoive now w give uiese

rX; young pedestriansevery right-of-wa- y and make pur
BLfVCUB fUtU, OtUUUi AUUCBDMC fib CU lUIt;a

-- ,0
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Offspring

PlacersIn
Title Fight

Doug:,FacesObie Brig
, tow; Record Field
- Is On Hand, ,

By WANK- HART
Strengtheninghis Wd for

his second .title by isharing
medalist laurels' with' Odes--

sa'sW;' Wi Hill, Doug Jones;
Big Spring, lines up against
Obie Bnstow. veteran leiiow
townsman, in first round
nlav of thef Big Spring Invi
tational Golf tournamentat
tlie country club this morn-
ing.

A record-breakin- g field of 140,
bettering;by six tho.number who
entered, last year, squared off In

eight different flights in "the pur-

suit .of prizes that will bo awarded
at tho conclusion of the final
rounds' Monday evening.

Jones was steady In his front
nine trial, Contributing a

35 while three birdies on tho
back side enabled him to finish up
with a, 67.

Hill was in a favored spot to
better that figure, going out In, 33

strokes but he slipped otter the
turn and came home in a dead
heat with Jones.

Their scores:
Jonesout ....434 544 344 S5

Hill out 335 444 244J-3-3

Par out 434 544 353-3-8
JonesIn 434 233 4543267
Hill In 444 325 444 34-- 67

Par in 444 334 4543571
The Odcssan this morning faces

ruireed Bill Cook. Lubbock, who
qualified. with a 72.

It took a 75 or better to get
Into tho top flight and six Big
Spring playersshot good enough,
golf to be Included. BesidesJones
and Brlstow, Frank Morgan,
Theron Hicks, Bill Barker and
Jim Brlgham will representnlg
Spring In first round play.
Morgan faces a "suicide" sched

ule'. He runs head-o-n with Bill
Roden, the, Glen Rose carrot top
this morning, and faces the pros-
pect of meeting the Jones-Bristo- w

winner if he survives that test.
Roden established himself as one
of the favoriteswhen he chipped in
with a 69 In his qualifying round.

Hicks' locks horns with Jodie
Bihl, Lubbock, who was a seml-flnall- st

last year. Bihl was no ball
of fire, in his qualifying round,
breaking'the tape with a 71, but
loomed as slight favorite over
Hicks who became eligible last
week 'wiUforre. "

Brlgham, who hod a 75, faces
plenty of trouble tn Manion Al-

len, Lubbock, who had 71, while
Barker,with a first round 75 was
to fooe Elton Dozier, Midland,
who stampedhimselfasa manto
watchby firing a 69 In qualifying.
Jones and Brlstow will Inaugu

rate the championship flight by tee-
ing off at 9:15 this morning whUe
the rest of the field will follow at
five minute intervals.

Second round matches were to
begin around 2 p. m. while semi
finals and finals will be completed
Monday. All matches are sched'
tiled for 18 holes.

A disappointment was Bill Shaf
fer, Cranefavorite, who missed the
title flight by a single stroke.
Shafferwent Into the semi-fina- ls In
1938.

Championship pairings with
scores:

(Players from Big Spring unless
otherwise designated.)

Starting time 9:15 a. m.

See JONES, Page 11, OoL 1

To Send

2 Daily
Forty-fiv-e players, the largest

squad to greet Coach Pat Murphy
since be assumed his duties here
three seasons ago, reported for
initial football practiceat the local
high school Friday morning and
by Saturday afternoon had been
subjected to four workouts.

Murohv said that the two-a-da-y

drills would continue until school
began September 11. The boys re-
port at 7 o. m., return around 4:30
p. m.

The mentor said scrimmage
would not begin until next week,
probably Wednesday. Presentdrills
consist of light Calisthenics, pass
ing, punting and (Offensive and de
fensive charging. - .

All .the workouts; are being con
ducted at the new stadium near
Washington .Place.
Issued, Murphy said. Missing from
Issued,,Murphy saJd liming from
the first 'drills but scheduled to re
port, the coming week are Winsett
Nance, Douglass pyle and Mcwaae
MeDdnlel, all tackles, and R. Ely,
back,,, 1

"Thd'BovineB have but two weeks
to work for thclf first game, nysel--

IB. Before plunging into their con-
ference.schedule they also face Col-

orado, Austin 'High of EI Pasoand
Lybbocf on, tbo jocaj gridiron,

PlayeVs issued uniforms were:
Backs R, 'Ely, JessCollins, Rill

Evans, David Lamun. Blake Tal-bot- t.

Horoia 'Bethell Bob Mann,
PtoPfcssley, Bobby Martin, .Owen'
BrwMtttt, Horace Bostkk, D. Mi
Carman, JohnnyMiller and Tabor
Howe.

End Jack.Graye. SHI Suggs,

--thk Bta T'

ForMedalistHonorsIn
CarpusPlay
BOSTON TAMES
NEWYORKERS,

12
BOSTON.", ScnL 2 UP) Cluster

ing four runs,In both thoJlrstond
tilghth Innings on a 19 hit'attack
against ca nulling, wna was ictt
In for lho routeTtho Boston Red
Sox resumed their mastery over
the 'New York Yankees today, 12
to" 7.

New York 022 ,7 10 3 li,a 6v,ni,B,e Tdnvnfr
Boston ..... .402 010 14x--12 19, 3 "1 .i 'mTI

Ruffing and Dickey; Qstcrmuel-ler-;
Heying-- and Peacock.

A

BECKMAN BLANKS
3--

Sept '2 OP)'

Tho Athletics' Bl)l Beckirian shut
out the Senators,3 to 0, today in
the first of a scries.
Philadelphia ..000 011 001- -3 6 tt

Washington, , . 000' 000 0000 9 2
Beckman and Hayes; Chase ana

Perrell.

WSATIIEItLY STARS AS
TRIBE BEATS BROWNS

CLEVELAND, "Sept 2 UP) The
Cleveland Indiana shelled . Bill
Trotter from the mound in a five--
run fifth inning today and went
on 'to defeat the St. Louis Browns
9-- Roy Wcatherly made four of
the Tribe's 16 hits.
St. Louis ...."020 000 0103 8 1

Cleveland .. ..211 050 OOx 9 IB 1

Trotter, Lawson and
Harder and Hcmslcy.

RIQNEY. BLANKS TIGERS
WITH TWO HITS, 3--0

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 W- l- John
Rigney limited Tigcrslped eight rounds

to two hits today while tho White
Sox beat' Buck' Newsom, 2 to 0,
with six hits, one of which .was
Mike Kreevich's fifth, homer of the
season.
Detroit 000 000 000--0 2
Chicago .'....000 200 OOx 2 6 1

Newsom and Tebbetts; Rfgney
and Tresh.

Three
HersheyLead

HERSHETr Pa, Sept. 2 Iff")

Three of the straightest hitters in
golf Byron Nelson, Ed Dudley and
Ralph Guldahlwoundup today in
aHfoe at '212, "seven under par, for
the third round lead in the le

$5,000 Hershey Open championship.
The final round will be played Sun-
day.

Felix Serafin, husky Scranton,
Pa., professional, trailed with 2)3.

In striking distance at 214 was
litUo Ben Hogan, White Plains, N.
Y., who tacked a 71 to his 143.

Jimmy Hines, of Great Neck, L.
L, hit a dozen traps and wound up
with 74 for 215.

Strung out behind were Johnny
Revolta, former P. G. A. champion,
at 216; Sam Snead and Jimmy
Thomson, the two longest hitters
in the game at 218; Ray Mangrum,
Harry Nettlebladt and Vic Ghczzl
at 219.

SPORTS TRIM DDFFS

SHREVEPORT,La., Sept. 2 UP)

Coming from behind with a two-ru-n

rally in the ninth inning, the
ShreveportSports beat the league-leadin-g

HoustonBuffaloes 4--3 here
tonight in the opening game of the
home Btand.

45 ReportFor 1st
Football Drills

Murphy
SquadThrough

Drills

TO

WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON,.

Tie For

JackWilliams, Bobby Savage, Dick
Hayworth, SkeetDavidsonandLem
Nations.

Tackles Joel Prager, McWade
McDanlel, Winsett Nonce, Peppy
Blount, Doug Pyle, Wofford Hardy,
Clifton Patton and O. F. Priest

Guards Frank Charles
Buckner, Bin Fletcher, James
Webb, Gene Rush, Hal BatUe, Bill
Shaw, Sterling Tucker, Vernon
Aldredge, Russell Campbell, Lau-
rence Deasonand Arvle Walker.

Centers Paul Kascb, Ralph Ste
wart ana mewart Merrick.

; ia

for

Best. Wells.
Sept City.

'

'

Sweetwater,

MKJH SCfcOOf,

0;!.".

2
Still Involved
In 3-W-

ay Sctap
k

1

i .V;
' Afternoon, One

Night GameSlated
For Day ' -

Still involved, in a
way scrap' a,coveted Spot

,,.100.002
lATZm-Ki- i

Harshany;

111 rso),
Lames.

One

Last

three

of the1 league,
Big Spring Barons invade
Midland again today for two
seven inning games win
go a long ways ui accming
the-- respective positions, of
both,., teams in tho final
standings.

initial get under
way 'around 3:30.

15th
Mad
364b

Oct (El
Oct
Oct t7th

SOtto

jLhii

uiui

The fray will

Monday tho Ll'l Yankees return
homo to close their books for the
regular season, meeting the Cow
boys in a "Ladles Day" afternoon
battle, then returning for' a game
under the arcs. Tho afternoon
argument will begin around .3:30
whllo 8:30 is the listed timo for the!
evening encounter.

All women will be admitted,free
to the nfternoongo. Rcgulnr prices,
of course, will prevail at the night
game.

The Cowboys went berserk in
the ninth round to upset the Bar
ons Saturday afternoon at Mid
land, winning, 5--4.

The Halemen chased four runs
in the last round after being stop--

Durigan tho for by a brilliant

1

Barton,

Pat Patterson.

11

Klrby Jordanbit for two, bases
to open the ninth andNaranjo
singled tosend him to' third. Pet-sol-d

grounded out to Loyd who
tossed to WoIIn for a raade-to-ord-

double play but Wolln
dropped the ban and Jordan
scored. Joe Met, pinch hitting
for WUloughby, walked to till
tho bases. Stud Raines, pinch
hitting for Tex Nugent, struck
out and .Lynn Everson
.out, Capps to Loyd, scoring Nar-
anjo but Conley Cox singled la
the winning runs.
Pat Staseycontributed his 25th

homo run for the Barons in the
sixth round, the blow coming with
the sacks while in the
eighth singles by Bobby Decker,
Loyd and Stasey singled to ac
count for a brace of tallies.

Wolin punched out his first
home run in the ninth.

Box score:
BIG SPRING ABU HPOA

Decker, 2b 4 118 4
Loyd, lb A 4 1 3 12 1
Walton, m ...J....).. 3 0 0 2 0
Stasey, rf ...J....L 41200Capps, 3b ...'.-...- . y. 4 0 0 0 3
Wolln, ss ..,-.- . 77... 4 12 3 3
Marshall, If 4 0 2 2 0
Berndt, c 3 0 0 4 0
Patterson, p 6 0 1 0 3

34 4 1126x14

MIDLAND
Evcrson, m ....
Cox, ss
Kerr ,c
Hale, 3b
Jordan, If
Narango, rf ...
Petxold, 2b ....
WUloughby, lb
Nugent, p
Plet, x
Raines, xx

Sept

SO

Totals

AB KPOA
.51270
. 4
. 8
. 4
. 4
. 8
. 4
. 3
.'a
. o
. l

6

Totals 34 0 027 12
x batted for WUloughby In 0th.
xx batted for Nugent' in 0th.
z two out winning run

scored.
Score by innings:

Big Spring 000 001 0214
Midland 000 000 0146

Errors Wolin, Everson, Jordan;
homo runs,, Stasey, Wolin; two
base hits, Evcrson, Jordan, WU
loughby; runs batted in, Naranjo,
Cox 2, Everson, Kerr, Btoscy- - 2,
Wolin, Loyd; Walton,
Berndt: double plays, Petzold to
Cox to WUloughby 2, Hale to Plet
to WUloughby, Decker to Wolin to
Loyd, Wolln to Decker; struck out,
by Nugent 2, Patterson4; bases on
balls, off Patterson 4; left on
base. Midland 0, Big Spring 0;
earnedruns, Midland. 3, Big Spring
3; umpires, Myers and
time, 1:60.

FOOTBALL
Sale Off Season Tickets

Good For
Sevenhomo gamesIncluding reserved seatsfor $5.00
if boughtbefore first game.

Buy bow to assureyourself good seatevery game.
(sameseatfor each game).
See your Steersplay here as follows:

Mineral
Colorado
Lubbock.

134b-Au-sUa

MhHunk
Nov.

grounded,

deserted

when

sacrifices,

Standlfer;

V-

'' All GamesAre Night Except
Sweetwater

R

PHONE

ACES TO PLAY

TWO GAMES AT

BARON PARK
Ed Wood's Big Spring Aces

will play Knotl and Luther, in k
doublo'hc'ddcr ai Baron park this
afternoon.First game will get un
derway at 1:30 p.m. '

. Bobby Savago will too, tho slab
for the Aces, in tho opener; with
Bill MacMIUan .slated to work
against Luther.

. Probable stattlnic llneun
nilflAn.Vti.., IK. Tn,AM .Ok.

Irtnutlrk. R. Wood. 3b: Bnswcll.
If; Miller, cf; and J. Wood, rf.

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS '
WT-N- League

Midland 5, Big Spring 4.
Borgcr 13, Clovls'

8.
.Amarillo ' 2, Pampa 1. .
Lamcsa 11, Lubbock 7.

National League
St. Louis 3. Pittsburgh 11.
Brooklyn 0--7, New York 11--2.

Chicago 0, Cincinnati L
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2.

American League
Boston 12, Now York 7.
Philadelphia 3, Washington 0.

Chicago 2, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 2.

STANDINGS

WT-N- Leagde
Team C W.

Lubbock 43
Pampa ' 40
Midland 35
Big Spring 35
Borgcr 32
Clovls 20
Lamesa 26
Amarillo 24

National League.

Team W.
Cincinnati 79
St. Louis 68
Chicago 70
Brooklyn 64
New York 60
Pittsburgh 55
Boston 60
Philadelphia 40

American League
Team W.

New .York 88
Boston 75
Chicago 69
Cleveland 67
Detroit 66
Washington 54
Philadelphia 45

lils 87

L.
22
20
20
31
34
38
41
41

L.
40
62
66
60
69
64
68
79

L.
37
49
59
sa
69
73
79
89

Pet
.662
.600
.547
.630
.485
.406
.388
.300

Pet
.613
.567
.550
.516
.604
.462
.424
.330

Pet
.704
.603
.539
.536
.528
.425
.363
.204

:
J 4

Invitational
Today;EndSeasonMqnd$yH

ek Beaten D0DrjERS gptT
flhi Second

ForReeoitl
Lobocg. Scorq Early
To Ilcpulfio Li'l
Ynnx; Berndt Hits '

Bv HANK HART'
LAMESA, Sept 2 Jodie

Marek for the second tune
was unsuccessful in his cam
oaiim for a new WTVNM
league pitching record when
he was bested in a brilliant
battle with Lefty Lucashere
n!J.. ! Til-.- - .T'pnuuy evening. xju--
mesa mates put enough ot
their eight hits together in
the early innings to defeat
the Big SpringBarons, 3 and

Lucas weakened in the late in
nings but ho had enough stuff to
repel tho Invaders, leaving ten men
stranded on tho sacks. The Big
Springers filled tho terminals on
him In tho first round but he
worked his .way clear and not until
tho seventh were the Barohs able
to score on him.

Marek came through with a dou
ble In that round to count Al
Berndt from second- - base and
Berndt an Inning later dropped a
double lnt,o right field that scored
limy capps irom third.

A triple by Blackburn followed
by Bobby Decker's erratic toBS

trying to catchthe runner at third
gave tho Lamesanstheir first run
In tho second round. Bobby Woot-e- n

and Ossle-- Bates followed with
successive blows to add a

In the fourth Fullcnwlder .scored
on Blackburn's single after driv
ing a lino blow Into left field.

Berndt garnered three of the
Barons' clgtifblowB to paco tho
fuUIo attack. --. -

BIO 8PPJNQ AB R H PO A
Decker, 2b 4 0
Loyd. lb ..,. 5 0
Wolln, ss . 6 0
Stasey, rf .7 6 0.
Capps, 8b 2 1

Walton, m ..'. 4 0
Berndt, o 4 1

Marshall, If 8 0
Marek, p 4 0

Totals ....i 36 2 8 24 6

LAMESA
Spanglcr, 3b

See Page Col.

L a . ..
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AB R H PO A

.40100
MAREK, 11,

Reddy Kilowatt

Salutes

;f

9TS

J):
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Mai
Try PAIR OF GAMES

WITH GIANTS
l

:d

"NEW YORK, Sept2 tt?)Thote
Inveterate cross-tow-n enemies, the
Giantsand Dodgers, divided a

todayIwlth a snectaeu-- "

41ar home run display foif 40,000 .

fans. Nine, were hit in the first
game .as New York won out 10 to
6 and.three others were added .In
the: nightcap which Brooklyn cap-
tured 7to 2 behind Hugh Casey's
four-h-it pitching.

First game: u
Brooklyn .,000 202 200 8 10 0
New York ..200 002 33x--10 36 2

Hamlin, Hutchinson; Holllngs--
i worm, vnmuus ana f.ncipa, ami;
Hayworth.

Second game: .

Brooklyn ,...U0 300 200 1 13 3

New "fork ..,-.00- 002 000 2 4 3
Casey and Todd: Melton, Salvo

urd Donning. '

PIRATES SLAM CARDS
BEHIND BROWN, 11 TO 9 .

ST. LOUIS, Sept, 2 UP) The
Pittsburgh Pirates scored four
runs In tho seventhInnlngtand fivo
In tho' ninth to cHoko tho second-plac- e

St. Loula Cardinals 11 to3,
In the first of a' three game series
hero today. Homers-- by Elsie
Fletcher nnd "Bob Elliott featured
theJPlratcs' lt attack. '

Pittsburgh ..0C0 Sort "T-- ll llul
St Louis ....010 010 010- -3 11 A

M.- - Brown and Susce; R, Bow--.
man, Bhoun ana, Owen. '
IKE PEARSON TAMES -
BOSTON BEES, 3--2 , ,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2 OPl
Yielding only five hits, Iko Fear-so-n,

University of Mississippi
alumnus, won his second major
league game as tho Phillies de-

feated the Boston Bctak to 2 to-

day. "... - Jf
Boston' .......000 000 0022 5 1
Philadelphia . .021 000 OOx 3 0 2

Moran, McFaydcn, Turner'and
Lopez, Masi; Pearson,Hlgbe.r and
V. Davis.

CUBS UPSET CINCY
PEDLEGSAGAIN '

CTOC3NNATI, ,!Sopt 2 WlThe
Chicago Cubs took advantageof a
shaky Cincinnati Red. Infield and
added sparkling defensive play
for a 0 to 1 vlctpry over tho pace-
makers ktoday.

CAR STOLEN HERE" ,
A car was reported stolen here

Friday night from Its parking placo
near tho Stewart hotel. Tho owner
was W. C. Penningtonand tho car'
was a 1035 Fordl ' 1'

sBBBB

Americcfn Labor!

It is fitting that-- one day et
all the 'days, of the; .year
should beset aside"to do hon-r- '

or to the men amongall- - the
men of the nation who are

the force of its InduntraacL
progress. MJ3N OP IiBdR
WE SALUTE YOU.Vand
congratulate,you upon the
advancementsachieved for
yourselves and thereby for

pur, country!7 7,'
' 'J: J "

!' , ' '. ';': 1
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t: MmdMjrMotning Houhdup,.

8:5 lTntncU Kayo, Organist.-- ,:
i:i Mernthg itymiu, ; . y ti
1i:W "V Leo tt'Danibi. ' ' "

9:0a Octnno Boys.
.'JM, .jMcdltntibna of Cavatry.
)0:30l From New 7rotk World'

' ' 0:4S ..American Xladlo Warblora.
(0:00 Harry FUrbman.
10'iSO' Botty and Buddy.
lOUO Aihorlcah Wildlife
U;6o Church Services. '

r - tk .Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:10 Palme? Houso Orchestra.
12:30 A1 bohahilo's Orchestra.

!is:i2:45 Assembly, of ,Qod Program.
i:00 Say It With Music
i;30 Tcxaa Hall of Fomo.
3:00 E3 Pasco Troubadors.
2:S0.riaven of Kcat

"3:00 Nobody's Children.
.. 3;30 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.

4:00 Summcrtlmo Concert,
4:30 Grevq Trophy Airplane

Race.
Sunday Evening:

' 5:00 Melodic Strlpgs.
'5:30 Dick Jurg'en'a Orchestra.
G:4S Stan Lomox.
0:00 Design for Melody.
.C$0 Goldman Band-Concer- t.

7:00 TSN Variety Hour.
8:00 Good W11L Hour.
OiOOEddlo Gibbon's Orchestra.
0:30 Heart of tho West.

10:00 News.
10;15 Harry James'Orchestra.
10:30 Johnnlo Davis' Orchestra.
il:00 Goodnight

Monday Morning
7:00 News.
7:15 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Nows.
8:05 Francis Kayo, Organist.

t 8:15 Wiley and Gene.
8:30 Grandma Travels.

,8:45 John Mctcalf.
'. BT00 Gall Northo..

Az- -J

"

t.w.M tw tr -

l& (SOINQ

TO BE? 600D OF

JT6. VOU'U

LET RKST ON

G0IN6 ON
WAN, MOUf? AND

IF
SOU FLOfi rlXL.

fl:30 keen Kit To Mutlo.v ' :

j)t4& AtTncld lipr6m?aiij 1 " '
10:00. unnco
10:15' tho Head--

10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 " Piano
li(00" News.

Weights and Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 and RanchHour.
11:45 Men the Range.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 . Singln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reportbr.,
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
I2:45j-.unchoo-n Dance Music--
1:00 Tho Drlftorn.

Concert Hall.
1:30 Ran Orchestra.
2:00 Tob Tapping Tlmo.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2:30 Wayno West, Scat Singer.
2:45 It's Dance Tlmo.

Nows.
Thompson Trophy Race;
Gold Cup Races.

.4:30 Wlshart Campbell.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Monday Kvonlnr
5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 SunsetJamboree,
6:45 Easy Swing.
0:00 Xow Preston.
0:15 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Ace Brigodo's Orchestra.
6:45 With Music
7:00 Docker's Orchestra.
7:15 Danco Orchestra.
7:30 Author? Author!
8:00 Raymond Gram
8:30 Pageant Melody.
9:15 Ted Flo Rito's Orchestra.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00' Nows.
10:15 Harry James'Orchestra.
10:30 Madclguera's Orchcl

tro
:00 Goodnight

MODEST MAIDENS
Tradomark Registered latent Office

l ? fftt
"Shall ive takemore lessons,or give uh bridge?"

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For Patent Office
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tivoucn iuursuiu,,;t 68;, vs.
IS. Hale, 7fc(r

Blhl vs. Hlcka.
Hill vs. Cook.
Alleta Srigbam.'U,

tDosIei1
I Bob Fanner, Odessa,72, vs. James

Itritchet't,, Colorado City, 75. ij
tiFlrst!, Fright , i,

IfilartWie-'tlmoR- J aim. '
r&am SaUbfO, lloBert

Percy Bond, City,' 80."

'i. trey, Odessa, 78," li B.
Vaughn;Lo.mc.saj.JB.

Ii ITorsan, 80, vs. tico
DornV'Colorado 80. ,V

Blll5Bhatrcr; Crane,76, O. O.
Craltf. iVfiuv- -;TUb .CoUce,
lieatbn,, Stanton,,80,

..P. l&Od: Jon Black.
,M, 'Ki 'House, ,Sr.j'79, vs. Frank

jaidland,',fiO;,.' ."
v 'vocbna ITight''

; .JStaVtlng''U!ne ,.-'-

B.t .OjfelliIOdeBsa, "81, Vs.--
C6dlf,'ColorB.'ddiClty;83. .' Watsonr' '82; vs. ,0. W11J

tllams; Colorado City,' 84.
"Carlj fihafier;,, Crane, 81, vs. 8. B.
lioper, 'Fprsan,84;'

.XUMafierj Odessa,82, vs. K 13.
McDowell, 81;- -

j.feQ.'DyShep'pard Coloradq City, 81,
Vsi'Br'Jobe, Crane; 83.

tli UL Woody; Stanton, 82, vs. Ted
Kodcn-Gle- n Rose, 8.

T..W." Haynte; Stanton,81, vs. H,
"Manldns, Odessa,S4!'r'-U-

Banks,Lubbock, 82, vs. Travis
' "" ,

.TMrd Flight
Rtnrttncr 4lmn 1115

rC.BGcntry,85, vs. JocPrltch--
.eltTvColonido City, 86.

f': NiJGBllliard.jflB,- - vi G. Baf- -

Charles, Smltfi,. Crane, 85, Al-'-- -'

6n:Thbinas,87,.
Stanton, 86, vs.

''Jabk.Boden, Glen Rose, 87.
.'''"!C-'Wi- , Cunningham, 85, vs. George

Johnaon. Forsan. 86.
Sr")-::I,.avI- Odessa, 80, vs. Max

Loamcn,,Cranefr,87,
Sv iE.(M.'.Cbnloy, 86, vs. C. Lv Rowc,
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City, '
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Colorado

Barbor,

'te
titacy,

Carl

", W. L. Hale, Lubbock, 88, vs. J. E.
l Friend, 90.
i Joe GUckman, 88; vs. Tom Ncel,
90.

: T. J. Coffee, 88, vs. Harry SUM
.cup, 90.
t H. A. Poole, Stanton,89, vs. Hi W,

.1 Smith. fiL
I L.- Robinson, 88, vs. John Baze,
i coioraoo uuy, w
i C. Smith, 89rva-BI- Tate, 00- -

,;'( J, E. Gardner, Forsan, 88, vs.
TToni Cook, 90;
j James Gardner, Forsan, 90, vs.
JHarhrJbrdanjOl.

FUght
7:00 SALEzllTif'' Musical

" "" ! -
! Freeman;01

Lois Madlsop, 91, vs. .Glo.n Han-
cock, 93. . . .

B. T. Cardwell, 92, vs. Homer
McCarty, Forsan, 94.

Franklin Nugent, 01, vs. L. R.
Terry, 93.

Roy iLusby, 02, ,vs. Tom Jordan,
94.

.A. JE. Suggs, vs. West,
93. (

lied Womack, 93, vs. Sam Bodzln,
Colorado City: 95.

f! Sixth FUght
7:10 a. m. ,,

i', w. Asniey, ao,. vs. t. uoimon,
' Colorado. City, 98.-- '

Wehdell Paks,96, vs. R. G.
Stanton,97.

Cal Boyltln, 96, vs. Matt Harrlng-- -
tdn; 98.

Paul Johnson, Forsan,97, vs. Ben
Daniel. 10a '

" ' J. A. Hart, Lubbock, '96, vs. Jack
f, Baruer, yorsan, 98.

Sid Dozlor, Kermlt 07, vs. John
, McBrldo,"TUimeSa, 100.
' ,X)avo Duncai. 96, vs Vernon

Andoraon, 99. ( (

Neel Barnaby, 97, vs. E. L. Mo--
Nallon, 100. I

Seventh Flight
, Storting time 6:30 a. m.

A. L. Rogers, 100, ve. George Hill;
..luo.-- .

H JOhn Nabors, 103, vs. J. L. Mt- -
' Najlen, 1Q7,

- -- imo Phillips, 101, A. King,
100.

-. Sterling Stamps,Stanton,104, vs.
,,. Tom Reedy, 121.

PatCope,100, vs. L. L. Miller,
k Elray Phillips, 103, vs. M. M.

Hlnes, Forsan,HZ
W. Bennett,' 102, vs. Brent

Jackson,
Bill Conger, Forsan, 104, vs. Hi

ram Glover,, .123.
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ANNOUNCEWfENTS (

Travel Opportwdtfea 3
WANTED ! 2 or 3 passengersto

Share expense'to California. 200
Austin. Phono 1323.

rrofc&svonai - 'A

Een U. Davis 4 Company,,, ,

Accountants' Auditors '

817 MIms KdR. .Abilene; Texas
nSATON School: of Dancebasoi
mem uucs cc LMng aiaa., oru .

Maln.i Physical cultureand,maa--
suge lor indies.. Tap,-- acroDauc,
.ballet; toe, personality, lntjag
and ballroom. ij.i L

8; Business'Services ,' 8

TATES & BRISTOW .INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. s. ' " Phono 1230

BOYLE'S Barber Shop. All hair:
cuts 35c. Across from .Burrs., . -

Woman's , 1 9
TAH.ORED suits and coatsi 1 Re--

rnououne lura ana. aitcrauons.

'.13th Street Phono 1612.

EMPLOYMENT
I 1W Wanted Malo ,11
WANTED:" to tako cara-O- f

hospital expense policy, can
paign; permanent,job .;lor ..one

'-- man; Olvo complete information
i aboutyoursolf. Writo Box yant
f 7P Jt4l
12 Help Wanted Fcmalo
anxrt Avan anlrtalnHloa InrnV vtmrltP,,,,IW WWU MUWWH44VMf uwj

Booa pay. Call Joweii orcgory,
Crawford Hotel. - .

WANTED: General 'housekeeper!
long hours, Phone1207, MrJ. jsi- -
mo wasson.

UP to JIG a week and your "own
aresses. reo acmonscraungiovu--

vasslng. Write fully givlngfslzo

Frocks, IJcpt. Clnclrinatli
O. '

FINANQAL I

15 Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Goodie-Goodl-a Cafe;

sells beer: also filling station.
On Midland highway. PhOnc
1012--J.

FOR SALE or lease: service eta.
tion on East Third Street. Call
997 or 1121.

FOR SALE or lease: Service sta-
tion and tourist camp on West
Hlghway 110L West Third

16 Money To Loan 16
BIG life insurance' company has

unlimited funds t6 loan at 4
interest for25 years,to rnsponsl-bl-e

borrowers in selected sec-
tions, on ranches, farms, city
property, jo imprbve, buy", "build
or refinance.' Texas and New
Mexico! Henry Blckle, Big

-- Spring.

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE: Leaving town soon!
r. .Everything must got Coma early
l iand'.gt tyour choice .first! Beds,

springs', inner-sprin-g mattresses,
I ; rockers, rugs, dressers, stoVes,
I breakfast'set etc. Grand'bargain

in Frigldalre, A-- l condition.
Scurry.

HAVE stored in Bljr Sprint:
one Baby Grand piano, also' one
Spinet Console, would Sell 'for
the balance against them rather
than shlp. Write Jackson Fi-
nance Company, 1101 Elm, Dal?

.las, Texas.

. Startingltlme i m VUK W
V'?P Instruments 20

91,

--
'.Startln'BOme

100.

W.
100.

a"
liwuranee

mn.iv

'
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Win Golf
ForgeronPaces
Farmer'sTeam
To CloseWin

Pacedby. straight shootingH. S.

Forgeron, summing for Frank
Johnson, Bob Farmer's invading
golf team, repulsed tho Big Spring
aggregationIn the Hall & Bennett
trophy match for the second con-- .
secuUve year1 at the country club
Friday, scoring6 1--2 points to 5 1--2

for Sammy Saln'a local contingent
Forgeron teamed with- - Frank

Stacy, a fellow Midlandite, to turn
back Jimmy Brlghum and Frank
Morgan In the morning scotch
nfoursomcu, 3 and 2. Then In the
afternoon individual duel he
trounced Shirley Robblns, .3 and, 1.

Saln'a team grabbed a 2 1--2 to
1 1-- 2 point lead in tho scotch four-
some matches as the Saln-Bark- er

and Jake Morgan-Robbin-s duos
scored victories but stumbled badly
in tho afternoon.and was routed.

Sain and his partner, W. W.
Barker pushed aside Fanner, who
halls from Odessa, and Wiley Hill,
a follow townsrnan, 3 and 2, going
into the lead early with a brilliant

ar 35 on the front nine.
Morgan and, Robblns walloped

Morgan Netll..nnd Or E. Broome,
both of Odessa, 4 and 3.

Match AU Squara,
Besides tho Forgeron-Stac-y tri-

umph, the Farmer team addeda
halt point when BUI Roden and
Bill Shaffer played to a deadlock
wlUi Obia Bristow and Doug Jones.

In the afternoon'ssingles match,
.Tako Morgan, finished off NelU
eary, 0 and 5, to adar-a point to

Loans! Loans!s
. Loans to salaried 'men and

1 r fomentI'

ji $2.00 td .$2500
0n Ytiur(-S4aatur- Wm Mia,

4iC0BrideflHaI-- ii
"

.PW)wrialvFiivah?e
!

iwji ihuyiwi st KhwU Mi

FOR SALE
ii hi wTi

28 unmAJuuuiiuuo 26
FIIA quality) lumber, sold deuRnvo 40 ner cent; trUeU dftllverv.

Write for' catalog. '.East exas
oawmius, ivvinger, xcxaa.

FdR ATHLETE'S FOOT, uaa
Dorkiof Modiriw. Atbieto Foot
Treatment--. Glvcs Instant relief
4m 'Itntilttr.. tanrl hilnlHnfiiAl nifi

. njeommended Iby .thousandsasa
compieto treatment to .destroy

'fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
Sold .on monoyrback guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. ''',

FORI OENSHiAGE cutting J rand
trench silo lining, wrjto prpnone
a: u. ticnry, mw, ateruog.Mty..

- ''"f 'W"32 Apartmcnfe m
ONE, -or -- room .furnished apart.

tocnts; catnp .coremam.ynqnoio
ALTA' VISTA AparUnent for rent;
.'triodernj" .clectrlo-- rcfriircratlon;
! bills paid. CornerE. 8th and No-

lan;'. ,

THREE room furnished .apart;
meni; pnvaio oaui; Barogo; lo-

cated at 601 'Runnels. Seoj J. F,
Hair, C03 Runnels, or phono. tuO.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
., monts. Stowart Hotcl,310 Austini I

I
TWO-roo- ' furnished apartment;

cdol andcomfortablo;, all bills
.paid: no, children. 1300 Laneas-tcrtPhon- o'

026 .or j368.

FURNISHED npartment; ono or
two rooms; private bath; private
ontrano6;'-modo-rn; Bouth; clean
and coot Also! new unfurnished
house; modern, vol 'Lancaster.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; clectrlo refrigerator; ga
rage;, all bills .paid; located '211
West 21st Street Phono 1615
from 8 to 0 week days.

VACANT apartmentat 000 Goliad;
no children.

TWO unfurnished apart-ment-a

at 601 Main. Sea "Dr.
Ellington.

CLOSE "IN; furnished. up
stairs apartment: lor couple

i phono service and carago: all
bills paid. 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
""Mlrflt.A'! bUls paid! located '607
Sburry,

VACANCY BUtmore Apartments;
805 Johnson; modern; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. See
J. L. Wood. Phono 259-J-.

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments. .Apply 1105 Run-
nels, i

FURNISHED and
apartments; $3.60 --and $4 per
week; bills all' paid. 1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
breakfastnook, private bath,and
garage; located' 1711 Scurry.
Phone124L

THREE-roo- m Apartment; jjouth
,s(do of duplex; furnished; $30

, per montn. w uregg-- atreet.
CUTE, little oek nnart--

ment; furnished;, electric rcfrlg--
qrauon; private bath. lQi

307.- '

TWP rooms, "Bleeping porch; pri-
vate entrance; loins bath: one
block east West, Ward; bills
paid; largo shadyyard. One bed--
rqom. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished aDartment:
south sldo; bins paid. 1400 Scur--
aji. Aiiuiig uvrx--

TWO - Toom furnished modern
. apartment; Jiot water; bills

paid; grocery stores close; on
nlgnway; reasonableprice. Call
at. 1105 East Third.

FURNISHED duplex; and
bath. Phone 167.

Trophy
Big Spring's lead but that was as
far as they advanced.

Roden trounced'Jones, Broome
stopped Barker and Stacybowled
over D. P. Watt all by the some
score, 3 and 2.

ShOfffer and Bristow halved their
honors as did Frank Morgan and
Hill. Sain finally came homo with

one up victory over Farmer but
by that time it didn't matter. The
match hadbeen decided. .

Last year JoeDick Slaughterled
a team that defeateda Big Spring
aggregationpiloted by Shirley Rob--
91ns py a single point;

Marek
(Continued iron! .Page 0)

Archibald, ss ., 0 1
Watson, 2b 2
FuUenwlder, m 1 2
Millspaugb, rf 1 0
Blackburn, If 1 20
Wooten, lb ,.., J. 13
Bates,, c 1 0
tucas, p 0 0

Totals ...........31 8.I 18 27 To

Big Sprln,? ,....",...000 000 11042
Lamesa .020 100 OOx-- a

Errors Walton, CappS, Spang?
lor, Archibald; runs, batted, in,
Bates, Blackburn, Marek,, Borndt;
three baso hit, Blackburn; two
base' hits, Marek; Bcrndt, Stasey,
Bates; left on bases,Big-Sprin-g 10,
Lamesa 6; earnedruns, Big Spring
z, xAmess a; oouDie.-pwy- i.ucas
to Watson' toWpoten, Wolin r'to
Loyd; stolen hasp; Walton; parsed
ball, Bates;"struck, dut, Lucas
7, by 'Marek 6; bases On balls," off
Lucas 'Sf 'umpires.'),Stondlfer 'and
My era; tlmc :0.'

AUTO 'LOANS,
If yed Vied to borrow wmey
fw yw''cr 0 wHihhicb yef,

'.4liaJittAX& ld.nv Kid ti. Vn auo..i,F, rr" "i, w .. w
if mid ' our Bwnampa.wy.
!.' Tuu (laud1 la WUulaa

ma Tiieiisc wr; -- "

"Invaders" Again

,i k) CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ''
On tnsetlont 8o line, D lis alinlsniEti. 1 B&cb ueceiv tnstr-Uon-s

o Use. ,. . ' V. '
tWeekly ratet ltor 9 tins alnuaus So pw Una per Isius, ov6lines.- '.i l ) "..

Monthly rata: H per'-- line; no' changela copy. V

Readers:10o per lino, per Usiis. - j '
Card of thanks, Bo per Iln. ,. , I ,
Twhito spacesameas type
'Tm tinlnf llcrht fnfA,tvnnii' iloifhlh'fHitA.

"Caplfal UUer'llucs double "regular rata. i f ;
- No adverUsemcnt accepted on on' "until iotliiJ.

tlllmhA 'nf 'lnutr4lAh rrtlt''hii' eliraB 1 '
i

Air Want-ad- s payable In advance ,dr. after flrit tnjrertlon.'
CLOSDfa nOTJH8 ',

..fVcek Days t'.'..... ......tvi.t. .........11Aa
.Batarpayi' I'JS.

Xolcphonb "(Jlassined 728 or 72&'

v FOR KENT
32 ",v 32, i Apartments;
THREE or apartment: bills

pad; furnished or unfurnished.
Also .,buslncs3;"hous6. Sco Mr.
ThUrman at 300 North rGrogg; -:

.TWO-roo- furnished or unfurnlsh--
ed apartment.:ilcxt to "school;
'bills. paid., :607 Fist 7th.

MODERN. furnished npart--"
ment! "fffirnire: ronnln onHr.' 601T. . " ' r . - 'Ayirord.

.iT, i.i r

WELL -- furnished apart
ment; private, bath; Frlgldairo;
first floor; .southsldo;bllls paid.
3 new ready by AOthj
605 Main. Phono1529;

NEW modern furnished
apartment; prlvato bath and
electrical refrigeration': 2 blocks
from town. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott
at Rltz Drug-o- r call 363 or 1749.

THREE -- rooip furnished apart--!
ment; bills paid. 1611 Main.

. Phono1482

KING Apts. Moderit; south ex
posure; bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED, apartment; 3 rooms,
recently worked over; g6od loca--

' Uon; hot and cold water;, o!

no hills tiniil. Cnll 491.-
UNFURNISHED apartnioritat 4

rooms, bath and closcd-l-n back
porch; all newly papered. Call
1450. 8074 West Third.

84 Bedrooics 34
LARGE front bedroom In new

home; private front entrance;
adjoining bath; cool; Vomforta-ble- ;

close in; near schools; $3 per
week. '1007 Main.

NICE bedroom in brick Borne for
ono or two persons. 1105 John-
son. Phono980.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in prlvato home
with couple. 1610 Runnels. Phone
468. '

southeastbedroom for 2 men
or lady; garage-i- f wanted. 800
Lancaster.Phono 202.

NICELY furnished south bed-
room; adjoining bath; close. In.
504 Scurry.

NEWLY finished double bedroom:
private front entrance; and ftlti;
ism ruom; private onirpncc; doui
convenient to bathj cool and
quiet for working men. 602 No-
lan. "'

FIRST class rooms; double or sin-
gle. 910 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms; adjoining bath:
rent reasonable. 409 Easb 2nd
Street.

BEDROOM; prlvato entrance. 709
Johnson.

LARGE front bedroom for rent at
209 West 9th. Phono 701.

BEDROOM 6t 600 Scurry; ladles
.preferred.Phdne1487 or 1472--

All-Sta- rs Prep
Aerial Game

For Pros
By FELIX R. McKNlGHT

DALLAS, Sept .2 UP) Four of
tho most dangerousgunnersin the
business havo markedtho vast Cot
ton bowl as an air raid objective
for Monday night fn two-hou- r com-
bat between tho professionalGreen
Bay Packers andthe colleea all- -
stars.

Sky Hawks David O'Brien of
Texas Christian and Bullet BUI
Patterson of Baylor will man the
guna for the, collegians while Cecil
Isbcll, tho old Purdue boilermaker
hero, and Arnle Herber will bo fir-
ing for the Packers.

Not so dull that .they thlnlf they
can fight tho professional Packers
In the "t(enchesV tho collegians,
tutored by a couple of pass-mlnd-

NEWS NOTES

Mrs. John Cole and daughter,Jo
Ann, of Sterling City, Mrs. William
Little and daughter,Marie, of Hot
Springs,N. M., and Joe Conger of
Fort Stockton are guests of Mr,
and Mrs.'Bill Conger, Jr., at their
noma at tno-- uosacn camp,

Mr. and Mrs. Tcd-Kn- g havo re
turned from a vacation trip, to
Corpus ChrisU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pryor havo
si, their' gueststheir nephew and
ms iamuy 01 wicmia doiis.

Louis Mayfieid made a-- business
trip to liuing star this wceit,

.Krncst Cllftoh and Nell Man-
nlnir e"ro 'Slerllng. City, visitors
Friday;

Mlsay Margaret White of .Sweet--

aunf;. Jrs;Ai.Wf Gobel and Mr.
Gobel this Tv'eekl
F, 'WhltB. and children..Bob,.Faye;
nuifu.' V.mJ ititt.. ?A.til ..f.,A
Sundaytq spendthe. day with, the
Gcbela,,

Itouls Padgett nd J3a Mayfieid
visited O,
v weison, orxnoit mm ween,

' Mr....,and Msl ti,, ,pl
Knotf vl.ltediMr. and Mrs. Louis
Mayfkild ,at ,theiir honie i.iei
Shell, Jas Wweek. V "..n

MIm -- licet JWeHrelf"tf Wj&j
Mrs arrived Friday to take, a voel

, . t i - $ s,
I I

",.

I
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JFOH RENT V

3$ ;
' Bedrooms. ,34

NICELY; .furnished bedroom: con
iivciiiijc uuui, .privaio' envrancui
acrossI Bircec irom mgn scnooi.
310 East 11th Place. ..

35 j , Rooms & Board 35
DELIGHTFUL rooms.with board

ccainiuy iucuicu, nvar d Dcauuia.
jiAii itunneis. ,.

36 Douses 3G

NICELY furnished house:
newly paporca; eiectno fcirig- -
crauon. Also nirnisncq
apartment; close in; electrics re-
frigeration; part bills paid:. Coll
892.

rt
TWO-roo- m house;, partly furnish-

ed; across street from high
schbol,. west Also fur-
nished apartment Phono 62.
1100 Maln ,

FIVE-roo- m house, basementand
garage for rent; on pavement.
207 East 9th Street Inquire Mrs.
worcurun, jrosi uuico varc.

NEWLY furnished housen
to coupio only, inquire, at sol
Runnels.

-- .

MY HOME at.' 1101 Eleventh
.rjaco; umurnisncu; o rooms
CaUllOO. Tracy T. Smith.

FIVE rooms and bath; unfurnish--
tu, mcaiea union ana iwiin
Streets. Sco V, A. Masters, 505
union street.

FOUR-rooi- n house "and garage at
2j.u . iwoian; an conveniences;
adults onlv. APdIv 2108 Nolan.

HOME for rent;, completely ,fur--
nisncu; aouDio garage.1209 Byca-more- .

Call Sunday., Mrs. R. C
Pyeatt

FIVE-roo- houso! will show, Sun
day afternoon. 107 East 16th St

two-roo- m stucco bouse near
school on bus line: $5 per week:
bills paid. 1600 State Street
Phono 1047-J- .

37 Duplexes R7
FOURirobm unfurnished dunlmf

809 Owens; $17.60 per month.Call
HnwilBn' TnmiMiftAA Amhm. nitrwH.u UUVU' jvUWjr( UAA

39 Business Property 8!
.... " " 'VTrrn. kL. L -oxuijxv.' uuiiaing, siro 20X100 n. at

309 Sunnols Street; adjoining
Settles iHotel on south; fine lo-
cation for any kind of business.
B. F. Jlobbins, owner. Phone1740
or 1878.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46

FIVE-roo- m modern house; all
reasonable terms.

2306-Runn- Call 842 r 858.
EIGHT-roo- houso and D acres

land on outskirts
Big Spring. 100 North Benton
Street Apply to owner there.

gents, Leo Meyer of Texas Chris
tian and Matty Bell of Southern
Methodist, will go the overhead
route in trying to ' halt their paid
brethren for tho fourth straight
time in the BouthWest's annual
charity classic."

Aerial; trickers pulled the collegi-
ans ovej-- the first three humps In
the perennial dispute between the
pros and amateurs, tho Chicago
Bears falling, 7-- fl and 6-- in 1936
and '37 while tho WashingtonRed-
skins bit considerable dust last
year, 13--7.

Coupled with tho passerson both
teamsare some of the fanciest'ball
catchers in the land. Green Bay
has Don Hutson, the old Alabama
marvel wno led tno pro ranks In
passes snatchedlast year, The all- -

stars have two pridesof tho Southwest

on1 their wings, BUI Dewell, a
three-Inc-h giant of South

ern Methodist, and Sam Boyd of
uayior, ox menUon.

AT FOOT WORTH
Dallas- - .001 0020104 10 0
Fort Worth ....POO 100 32x--6 0 2

Gllatto and Crbnln; Greer and
Linton.

FROM TH6

tldn.ltli Mrs. S. B. Loper In her
beauty shop in Forsan, r

Mrs. R. N. Kendrick and son,
Richard, of Browntleld arc 'guests
df .Mrs. Kendrlck's ' slsbir. Mrs.
John C. Sc'uddayrand Mr. Scudday.
Mrs. Alvin Counts of Water Val-
ley Is also the house guesti of the
Bcuddayt. ,Mmes.Kendrlckj Counts
and Scudday aro former school

Images and have been "ptn pals"
lor ino tost. 97 years. -

C L West was a business vis-
itor In Sim Angela-Friday-.

! mu-KW- uM km:

Clip This

Oil field communities

Wortli oa buy Coat
Yop; J6in need
feservrn My oao
hewMMMftbe.
This sniHonl

sptewHisr JJL Onlyrr ,j
JC

1:1 v &HM U& . '"'

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Sovcral. good farms;

ono located near Big spring;
easy terms, "Address L. R. Wllk.
crson, .Box 485, Brownwood,
Texas. . , I

,52 i Miscellaneous JBARGAINS ; 252' ttercs ,of flno
'tiiacK nau
fn cultivation, - well and- - plenty
.water,'' dally, Triall. lino, $5,300,
soipo orms and small rcsldcnco
clear ' considered! Apartment'

1 houseand a five room residence,
,. good condMbn, well locaUd, on
iwb lots; met lncomo of $1,000 per

i year, $8,000, aU cash. .Barn and
IVOIUVIIVU Uil bWU IUW VULtlVA
'Young' and ,8ccohd, $3,000 cash.'
Ninety four 'acres west part qf
town, all minerals,good placo for
addition, $50 per acre. J. B,'

( Plcklfe, Phono .D0J3F3 "or G. R.
.Haley.

53 Used Gars To Sell 53
TTOT? RAT.TTC nf rnrtn! T.tnrnln.

Zephyr coupo, 1038 model; good
buy. ' Apply. 100 jHaln Street or
Sunday at ,310 Lancaster.

Mcpehee

JMcCamey

In Totonev
; SAN ANGELO, Sept2 t?PJ ee

Super Scrvlco Station, Big
Spring, defeated McCamey, 2--

hero Saturdaynigbtto advancein-

to tho finals of tho West-Texa- s

Softball tournamont
Red Denham llmltod tho Oilers

to three scattered blows, besting
L. JDuCuniilngham, Pformcr Big
Sprlnfc pitcher, in a great pitcher's
duel.

Lewis Heuvcl scored on an Infield
out from. second baso after singling
in tho fourth lnnliig while J. Be-wi-

tripled in tho sixth andcame
home on an infield out

Denham whiffed 14 of tho opposi-
tion whllo Cunningham had 13
strikeouts,,

Tho Statlonme-- i .swing .back into
actionMonday evening at 0 o'clc'k.
. Score by innings:
McCamoy U00 000 0--0 3 0
Big Spring 000 101 x 2 2 1

Cunningham and Alford; Den
ham dud Herr.

TinrStatlonmcn defeatedSons of
tho Legion, a San Angelo team,
Friday night, 10-- Howa,nJ'.Hart
int, a nomo run to icaiuo mo mo-Gch-

attack.
Friday's same:
Big-- Spring ' iAB R H O A E

Osborne, 2b 3
Swatzy, ss ., 8'
Herr, 0 4
Hcssman, cf ...... 3
Black, cf j. 1
Hart, lb 4
Morgan, sf 3
Townscnd, If 3
Bostick, 3b 3
Bewick, rf 3
Denham, p 8

Sons of Legion AB R H O
Jones, sf 2 1 1
Gray, If 3 0 0
Garner, cf 3 1 0
Montgomery, 3b . . 3 0 1

Ellis, rf 3 0 0
Armstrong, ss . . . . 3 0 1

Corncllson, p 3 0
Teague, p o"0"' K
Brown, lb 2 1 1 6
Ray, 2b 2 0 0 1

Rodgers, c 3 1 0 10

Totals . ,,,...27 4 0 21 8 6

Garden City
For Opening Of
Schools1Monday

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 2 Haxel
Bryant, Ralls, home economics in-

structor,will bo U10 only new teach-
er among tho 14 faculty members
to report for opening of tho Garden
City schools on Monday. Other
teacherswere all on tho staff last
year, according to N. P. Taylor,
superintendentor tho schools.

Taylor will bo rounding out bis
tenth year with tho system and
w(.ll be .serving his sixth year as
superintendent Ho also teaches
two classes.

Other faculty members Include
Mrs. Waltor Teelo, Garden City,
first grade;Inez Sellers, Big Spring?
second; Mildred Rhotan, Big
Spring, third; Mary Noll Morrow,
Cresson, fourth; Ruth Johnson,
Loralno, fifth; and Loftln. Bragg,
sixth and principal of elementary
school. '

High school Instructors are Vor-nc-y

Boynton, Lubbock, English; J.
W, Patterson,Bosijuo county, his-
tory: H. M. FltzhUh, Tolar, voca-
tional agriculture; Hazel Bryant,
Ralls, home economics; Howard
Martin, Lubbock, band: Herschell
Wheeler, Sydney, mathematicsand
coach; IO:lth Appleby, Meridian,
science and high school, principal;
and Mattlo Martin, Garden City,
publlo school music and girls'
physical education.

ijnsr. JSW HI T$W 1W
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HEADS OF FORSAN

"

New superintendentof tho

4--

1039-4- 0 term Monday, Is P. D. Lewis (left), who formerly was su-
perintendent. at Mpnahans. Lewis, wtUi 11 years.experienceIn
school administration, holds a B.A. degrcq from Baylor and an
SLA. from tho University of Colorado; "Brady Nix (right), wUl behigh school principal And coach at Forsan.' He hak beendirector,
of athleUcs there since 1035, and holds,n B.S. degree from Texas
Tech. (Photoof Lewis from Bradshaw). "

FACULTY COMPLETErE0RSAN
SCHOOLSWILL OPENMONDAY

FORSAN, Sept per
sonnel Is complete, it was an-
nounced this week, as preparations
wero being finished for the open
ing of tho Forsan- schools on Mon
day, September4.

Now headof tho system Is P. D.
Lewis, elected- - 'superintendent to
succeedL. L; Martin, who has been
named to tho supcrlntcndcncyat
Balmorhca. Lowis holds an A. B.
degree from Baylor University and
an M.A. from tho University of
Colorado. Ho comes to tho Forsan
school with 11 yearsof experience
Ho has boon serving as superin
tendent at Monahans.

Brady Nix, who has been ath--
letlo coach slrtco 1935, is returning
as high school principal and coach.
Nix has a B.S. dogree 'from Texas
Tech. "

The faculty is comppsed of six-
teen tcachors, fourteen of whom
hold degrees from standard col-
leges and unlvorsltlcs in Texas,
Oklahoma and Colorado. Teachers
returning for he ensuing year Who
havo boon sorvlpg on tho staff are
Ira L. Watklns, with B.A. and MX
degreesfrom Texas Technological
college, teacherof social science in
tho high school; Barnett Hinds,
a.a. irom McMurry college, sev-
enth grade; Miss Gwynbth LUes,
B.S., North Texas State Teachers
cohere, physical education for
girls; Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., B. S.,
Sul Ross Stale. Teacherscollege,
third grade; Miss Mary Snoll, B.A.,
Texas Tech, sixth gra'do;'Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, B.A., Southwcktprn univer-

sity, primary; Mrs. F.' T. Crabtree,
B.S., West Texas State, second
grade; F. T. Crabtree, B.S., West
Texas State, industrial education;
Mrs. Nora White of Texas Tech,
fourth grade.

New teachersJoining the faculty
this fall aro C. B. Connolly, B.S.,
Sul Ross, high school.science and
mathematics; Miss AUcno 'Long,
B.S., North Texas State Teachers;
homemaking; Miss Margaret Jack-
son, B.A., McMurry,. fifth grado;
Richard Oliver, B.M, University of
UKianoma, instrumental music
oducation; Mrs. P. D. Lowls, B. A.,
Baylor university, English.

Members of tho Forsan school
board are L O, Shaw, E. J. Grant
and O. S. Butler.

ABC MembersPlan
To Attend Confab

Several American Business club
membors and their-wive- aro plan-
ning to attond the district conven-
tion of their organizationMondav
and Tuesdayin Lubbock.

Among thoso due to make the
trip are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Recdcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mr.
andMrs. Eugono Thomas,, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Hester,Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gar-ne-tt

George Thomas, Fowler Fau-blo-n

and othors. Carnott, Is a past
district governor of the organiza-
tion.

BASEBALL'S BIG SIX
By tho Associated Press

Batting (tbrco leaders In each
league).

Player,Club AB R H Pet
DlMaggto, NY ..303 89 148 .408
Foxx, Bos 444 127 101 .303
Mize, Cards 430 80 107 .300
Kqllor, NY ......303 73 108 .354
Arnovich, Pha. ..431 08 145, .337
McCormlck, Reds489 81 "162 .3JU

MARSHALL WINS
LONGV1EW, Sept 2, UP) John

Slrcohtacchl's homer bringing two
runs In the eighth gaVo Marshall
a 0--0 win over Loneview hero to
day andmaintainedthe Tigers' lead
oveV Tyer in their fourth?placebat-
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ScoutSessionsAre
Set For This Week

Three important scouting' events
wero' announced for this week Sat-.-J
umuy oy jacic x'enroso, iieia scout 1

executive , i

On Tuesday evening the execu
tive board of tho 'Buffalo Trail
council will convene-- here in sdo
clal sosslon. S, POdskih, Sweet-- I

water, now scout executive wpo re-
placed Al Stiles, was stricken with
a nervous breakdown, will be. on
hand for the meeting. ,,

Wednesday at 0 p.-- m. In the St
Mary's Episcopal parish 'bouse,
thero will bo .a meetingof ,tho Cub
pack, said Penrose,and 'the?new.
assistantCubmaster, Alf rcd,R. Col
lins, will attend.

Friday and Saturdayat the scout I
grounds in tho city, park extension,
scouts of the Big .Spring district
will hold their second district camp
of tho summer season. jOno.
month ago .proved' highly .success-
ful. .

ConservationMeet-Se-t

J?or Monday
'

AtCourthouse'
A spcclaVmcctlng concerningiho

application for establishmentof a
buii cuiucrvauonuisixiQL.curopjoaiHi
chiefly ot Howard and Martin coun-
ties will 'bo held Monday 'at 10 a,
m. In the courthouse.

Ccasar "Dutch" Holmes, Texas
A. andM. extension service soil con-

servation specialist,. will bo in
chargeof thesosslon,County. Agent
O. P Griffin said, .

Soil conservation service repre
sentatives, county agents, land
Swfiers and farm, operatorsin this.
area wero, urged to participate in'
tno meeting, iioimca wasone oi me
sneakersot the hcarlne bv the '

litate board on the application' here
butUKUSi jli. n

CountyGinnefsTo '

onvene On Tuesday
Howard county'sinners'will, con--.

vene' in a special session,' Tuesday
at 9 a. m. in the county agent'sof.
flee to study thefederal jtarra pro-
gram as It affects.them.

M. Weaver,-- adjustment-jtis-- .

tant, saia tnat ginnerswould bear
explanationsof now' .forms, requir-
ed for their reports 1b handling
cotton this' eeoBon.

LUBBOCK LOSES
LUBBOCK. Sept ,2 Troy- - Nwett--

ham limited tho Lubbock HubbersU
to nlno blows as Lamesadefeated
Lubbock, 11--7, here Saturdaynight

Lamesa 104.0001117 3
Lubbock ...400 003 000 "7 3
NccdbamandBatcaiSarris.Brld--

well and Miller.
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Drastic Slashk Oil Allowables

for WestTexasLoomsIn Next
Railroad CommissionOrder
fkrftM Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN', Sept. Drastlo rcduc-

ttohB ir'oilucUoh allowables
Texas, Gulf Coost and HoUth

I

1

j- -
I Jl

. " r ' .. v (

tz J u r 8 m
a

.&

ff

'

in of

L
WitToMi oil, news are imminent

M result or .tne rauroau commis-

sion dcoTslori to restrict total out
Hit, In the stato to 15 pec cent b- -

. feW; the'VSXhiireau of mines estl--

wato of market demand while at
the eanio time being forcod by
federal court. Injunctions to ralao

''the East!) Texas allowable 20 prr
entJjTho,reductions will be an-

nounced after tho commission's
'Sept 11 proration hearing unless
the regulatory body decides on a
major change in policy.

Tho commission has definitely
announced:
i 1. East Tcxhs production Is to be
Increased from a present level of
approximately378,000 barrels daily
to 488,000 barrels. This is neces-
sary; becauso of recent federal
court' decisions.
" 2. Total stato output is to be
limited to 1,198,000 barrels daily, or

. IS per cent less than bureau of
i mines estimateof market demand.

The commission decided on a figure
below tho bureauestimate tJ6crtuStf
wo estimateuocs not lane into ac-

count" withdrawals from storage.
At tho recent state-wid-e hearing,
the' commission learned that there

'j4tfl still about 15,800,000 barrels of
I excess crude in .storage deuplto the

J5-da- y shutdown. This excess is to
bo worked Off so that tho prico
Structure may remain starle.

'The commission, in other words.
flnarltself. faced with the ncces--

. Blty of redistributing the allowable
'' and giving East Texas preferred

treatment- "What does this mean
.';?' tn Ihn other nroduelnc

tii

'4-- It meansall the rest of the.state
.will be allowed to produce

tefrTlC.OOO barrels dally. Is about
15,,290,000 barrels less present

Is

only
This
than

s:

w

2

a

f

production lor mese neias wnicn
Is In the neighborhood of 1,000,000
barrels.

Where wjll tho commission cut
to attain its aesirea uiiowaDier

Informed observers point out
that 'tho commission certainly can-
not reduce theoutput of stripper
areas unless It wants to see the
Btrlppers abandoned. Such a pol-

icy would be In direct opposition
to conservation. At tho recent
.BtatcjWldo' hearing, witnesses were
almost unanimous In the opinion
that strippersshould be given more
Adequate consideration in the pro- -
rationj)IcturBf6i- - the sake of
Conservation. Since they arc oper
ating on a low margin of profit.
they would have to shut down if

kv

n mi
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tholr output Is drastically out
Eliminating tho stripper areasin

North Texas, West Central Texas,
and EastCentralTexasas possible
peaces for reduction, the commis-
sion wilt have to look to fields
whero allowables are now high.

East Texas, the largest produc-
ing area,Is out of tho question. Its
production is to bo Increased.

That leaves West Texas, the Gulf
Coast, and Southwest Textf --

take tho brunt of tho proswetlve
Slashes,

(Contlnlncd from Pngo U

gap to close.
Grudziadz, where tho Polish cav--

nlry schools aro located In an old

fortification on heights overlook
ing the Vistula, apparentlystill was
held by the Poles.

The high command's communlquo
stated naval aviators had bombed
Gdynia, PoIand"s Baltic port, and
tho strong Polish fortifications on'
tho peninsulaof Hola in Danzig
harbor. It claimed Germany was
in absolute control of the air over
Poland and of the Baltic sea.

The railroad from Silesia to
Gdynia, completed through a
French loan a few months ago to
carry coal to Gdynia harbor, was
reported cut early today . abovo
Bydgosycz.

To the south troops advanced
Into tho hilly mining area of Si-

lesia, reachingPszczynn and Blel-sk-

Jablonka pass, most Impor-
tant gateway In tho small Car-
pathians, on the Polish-Slova-k

frontier, was stormed nnil taken,
the communique reported.
Cieszyn and Odorberg, both of

which Poland took from Czecho
slovakia last October, were said
to be In German hands. Oderberg
is an Important rail head.

NcumarKt, In the Tatra moun
tains, was reported taken yester-
day. This Indicates the internation
al winter resort of Zakopane, in
the Tatras, surrounded not
taken.

The army's progress frequently
was announced by radio. Further
news cheeringGermans tonight was
the arrival of five membersof tho
Russian military commission to ne-

gotiate a military accord with the
Nazis, and. the new Soviet ambas
sador, Alexander Schkvarzeff, with
a new embassy councillor both
hand-picke- d by Vyncheslaff Molo- -
toff, Russian foreign commissar,
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Opened
In Gaines

SAN ANUELO. Sept.
anco of new1 oil pool In Gaines
county through Stanollnd Oil '&
Gas.Co. No. J, B. Rayner, flow-
ing at plugged back depth of
4,770 feet, andpromlso of second
Ordovlclnn producer.In Pecos court-t-y

In Magnolia PetroleumCo.' No.
W. I. Masterson Worn highlights

of Wost Texas oil development this
week.

Tho of tho 15-d- shut--,
of wells by state order Was

reflected further in the staking of
only 22 locations and tho comple-
tion' of 16 fit Producers. Ttat

(below tho wcokly average or tho
yea. Tank room .had been lack-
ing for the completion'of many
wells. While operators
satisfaction tho resclrldlng oTthb
'firudo'p'rice" cut averaging-- 20 cents
per barrel In West Texas, .they ex-
pressedopposition' to thorollrtjad
compnlsslon'sannouncedplan to cut
daily allowables in all other dis-
tricts sround 285,000. barrels while
raising East .Texas.110,000 barrels.

Stanollnd No. Rnyncr'on tho
cast edge.of Cedar Lake in north-
eastern Gftlncs .county flowed 237
barrels of oil and 40 barrels of wa

iter on air lift during 24 hours end'
ing Wednesday afternoon. Source
of the water was undetermined.
Tho well ha'd-be-

cn plugged back to
4,770' feet from 4,830 where it
swabbed" 4 barrels of sulphur
water hourly. Air or gas from the
Yates sand, section., being util
ized to lift tho oil. The well later,
swabbed 242 1--2 barrels of oil And
only 1- barrelsof water in 24 2

hours, the last 70 bacrels of con-
taining no water.

No. Raynor is 660 feet out of--

the southwestcorner of section"
miles airline east and

slightly north of tho Seminole' field
in Gaines county, tho nearestpro
auction,and 17 miles airline south
east of Scagraves: Some 'were of
the opinion that It is an east edge
wen.

vvnuo two wens mine Denver
field and one In the Bennett pool
In Yoakum county were completed,
six locations were staked,all in the
Denver, two by J. "'. Murchison.
two the Oil Development Co. of
Texas and each Texas Pa
cific and Shell. Five Denver wells
made natural tests and with the
lifting of the statewido shutdown
prepared to acidize for completion.
Tho completed well was J.
K. Mabee No. Willard, rating
.',342.08 barrels daily at 5,220 feet
after treatment with 6,000 gallons
or acm. it northeast offset
to No. Comer,
wnicn moved production in tho
southwestextension to the Bennett

Your RateReduction Slakes Your Gas Cheaper Each Month

Summer May Still Be Here
. . Bur Not For Very Long!

on Gas Appliance installa-
tions during this sale may
be doferrcd until October

For Home
Demonstration

Service,
Call

Bliss Trees

Snow,1ce and bitter cold'seem out of place with the warm weatherwe've
been enjoying. They are but they should serve as a reminderto wise
home-owne- rs thatbefore long the days will be gettingcolder . that
tlte time to preparefor cold weatherIs during warm weather right now!
Most partof this reminder just now is the fact that

are yours during our

Winter Comfort Sale
20 Discount

oFlo Heaters

New-Produci- ng

Area

hallodjritii

Progressive

PAYMENTS

important substantial
SAVINGS

On All GasHeat-
ing Equipment

Circulators

Call us . or your gas appliancedealor'NOW for an Inspection of your
presentheatingequipmentand estimateon modern appliances neces

'SHry to, assure,a'comfortable,even temperaturethroughout your home
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CAST YO0R BREAD ON 'W ATE R "Good 10 yearsfrom nowl" That's the claim for
bread being packed In Readlmr. Eneland.as.Britons, mindful of war scares start watching food

-

field one-ha-lf mile south.
Western States No. 3 Humble- -

Coons, latest producer in the mak
ing in the' Slaughter field In-

Hockley county, mado, two flows
each estlmaicdat 30 barrels'ot oil
In drilling to 5,001 feet, where it
was making a natural swabbing
and bailing test. It is In the north-
west corner of section
Honolulu No. 'Mallett in the
southwestpart of the field awab--

oed ana iiowca tnrougn
tubing 55 'barrels ot oil, cut five
per cent by basic sediment ana
water. In three hours at a plugged
back depth of 5,033 feet.

Oil Men Urged To
Attend Houston
Meet Oct. 5--7

Every oil operator In this section
of the state is urged to attend the
big annual convention of the Tex
as Oil and Gas as-

sociation, to bo held at the Rico
hotel, Houston, October 5, 6 and 7,

according to B. L. LeFevre, Big
Spring oil operator and chairman
of the convention
committee for this district.

"Coordination of effort of every
oil producer in Texas is more than
ever necessary to the future wel-

fare of our industry," said .LeFevro.
"I don't know of a better way tQ

accomplish this purpose than for
every oil producer In this district
to attendthis year'sconvention and
oil men's reunion In Houston," he
added.

He pointed out some of the fea-
tures of this year'sconvention pro-
gram, which include nationally
Known speakersand Texas oil lead-er- a

with messages of vital impor-
tance to overy Texas oil operptor.
He also made mention of the big
annual golf tournament and the
Houston "Wildcats Jamboreeas
pleasing Interludes to the more
serious-sid-e of the convention busi
ness session.

LeFevie said ?very oil operator
in, this section, whether he is a
member of the asso-
ciation or not, should make definite
plans now to attend the convention
and takean active part In the dis
cussions scheduled on the business
program.

Members of the
convention committee for this sec
tion, in addition to LeFevre, are R.
F. Schermerhorn and Ray Sim- -

MoreShowsIn
NolanCo. Test

ABILENE, Sept 2 As West
Central Texas .operators this week
moved to resume drilling after an
almoatcomplete suspension of ac
tivity .lor two weeks, the Nolan
county wildcat of Green & Owens
and- Mctcalf & Hallinan No""!
S. C. Tipton again claimed top at
tention.

The test, which first struck deep
oil showings five months ago and
hasbeen seekingsince to complete,
drilled through two oil. and gas
showings in lime .stringers .this
weeK andwas expected to reach;tne
PaloPinto by weekend.

Pipe had been cemented at 4.230
foet, and with-500 feet of open five-Inc- h

hole, the test had shown gas
at 4,716-2- 2 feet in lime and oil and
gas In lime at 4,775-7- 0 feet with
black shale abovo and below to 4,--
781 feet, ' Operatorscontinued be
low that point slowly.

It Is approximatelyseven miles
southwest of the Jones county
Noodls Creek field and three.miles
southwest- of Trent. Tho showings
wersi correlated to bo In atrln'gera
olpvs-,thj-Pal- Pinto lime, Canyon

'' ...miy- - , ' ".'.
Independentleasing was report-

ed' In the vicinity and one sola of
foyalty nt n ,?50 per acra 'base
wltliln a iUIe and a half of th teat
r . ,:v -- if .k,p n
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NWI UANItU BOONE-Beca-use his "whiskers
get tangled in the bolt," Hurh J. Fokner, 55, of Mansfield, Ohio,
likes this new Garand army rifle. He competed In the rifle
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, this year being his sixth at event

Powers
(Contlniucd from Page 1)

peal to refrain from bombing un-

defended cities and civilian popula--
tnons. Hitler mado a similar
declaration.

They reiterated their promise
not to use gas.

The London-Pari-s allies also
agreed not to use bactorlaand not
to attack commercial ships which
confirm to tho rules of .war.

Their statement, Issued under
the title "Joint French-Britis- h de-

claration" added, however, that if
the Germans refuse to agree to
the same restrictions they would
take whatever action they con

sider appropriate."
After Daladler's speech and the

readingof the message from Presi
dent Iebrun, parliament today vot
ed a war budget of 69,000,000,000
francs (about J1.656.QOO.000), the
bill implying- thr right" for the
Daladier government to open hos
tilities at its discretion.

The premier, comparing the dif
ference between the present situa
tion and the crisis last September
told the chamber of deputies:

"Gentlemen, today it is France
that commands.''--

CelebrationsTo

Draw Hundreds
To ParkToday

Hundreds of West Texans will
flock to4th city park today foe
two annual area gatherings.

Largest of the two is the fifth
annual Franklin county, rcunjtoh
which Is expected to draw around
600 persons as former .rQ'sIJcnt?of
the Mount Pleasantprea.590nverge
hers for their

Saturday nightman.Pranklln
county residentsWere reported to
hays come here for the annual off
fair 'to be .with- friends ,and rela
tives Avho havif migrated to this
section 'of the'stats,- v I '

3V J.A. Robinson, chairman of,
tho'board and In cliHrcd of or--'

- rangemerits, said that' plans had,:

.ucen cpmpiiea, io care lor. ouv
, ptjople' from 'a ,nr. Ik
II. White, Stanton, Is president
of.the reunion and Plnley Moore,
Seminole. Is'secretary, Tls Is the

that the;meeting has
ueeii neiu in, uio Dig Dining uuy
parfc Thb reuiiion, Will' be held
ontthe north side of the iiSrk, '

7,Tlie cty has "sot-asl- db o major
JL.iln. .ait.. '...lu .i.u . it..I'uriuiu fiiiua uuui iiuo ,ui. tut)
park- - to accommodate' the third s.n
nilal MagnoIa PetrQlejini corpora-tio- Vt

plcnio which, Is expected to
attract scores of staff membersof
the Company from all over West
Texas, several high OffJclaJt from
Dallas arc duo, to be hore for tlie

ft ..

RecordHeat Wave
Covers State
By tho Associated Press

Record breaking temperatures
continued to prevail In TextxH Sat-
urday. v

At Dallas, where the Lovo-'Fiel-

weather bureau reported a maxi
mum of 109, and the-- official weath-
er bureau downtown reading waS
100, it was the hottest September
day in 20 years.

can't

Wichita Falls hada .maximum or
108 degrees for tho third consecu
tive day; the 107 at'Longvlew and
108 at Temple were tho highest
readingsof the year, and at Tem
ple the highest since Aug. 10, 1936.

Abilene, with 102, experienced the
third straight dayof 100-pl- tern
peratures. Austin had 101. ihe
maximum at Tyler was 104, top for
the year. Big Spring had 99 de
grees.

NSZTHiERClTANT SHIP
TRAILED BY BRITISH

9AN FRANCISCO.' Sent 2 UP)

The 'German merchant ship Port-
land, unheard from since it sailed
from Everett, Wash., Wednesday,
was reported tonight being trailed
Dy tnree ifruisn navai vessels
somewhere,off the Pacific coast.

The marine'exchange ot the San
Francisco chamber ot commerce
received tho Information, but at-

taches said thev wero not at lib
erty to disclose source of it

HOLIDAY DEATH TOLL
MOUNTING STEADILY
By the Associated Press
-- Death? Joined another national
holiday "veswraayTtna-jiunnf-f ine
first third of the Labor Day week
end at least 51 persons wero-- killed
accldtsntnUv.

Wlththousahds on the highways
to" orijoy the' last days of 'summer,
trafflo fatalities aealn led the list
Iri.thlseateitdry thefe were 40
deaths.

Snakes-Exterminate-

'.IlMnnW. BnL 2 UP) KceDfTS
of thovLojndpn oo' today destroyed
W1U1 gOS BCr?" or iiuiouiiuuB Bimuca,
spiders,andscorpionsas aiiya?,pre-cautloh-t-o-

eliminate the dangerof
thnlp" ABRnnn" ilnrlnn- - air! raids.'
.'A, 'keeper sahi it was the first

urn in. uiuiory mu xug uou jiu
poisonous animals, '',

'

qelebrayon.., .

"'BlnK Crosby,and Leo Coleman.
Vcstbrook, s,n4 Ear Cypsft, Colo,
radd City, are headingthe arrange--;

raenis oommuioe,' ana ,pave ivxeu
ft iirogram .of entsrtsbwaeatwhich
UicludM swlwmlng'.go.niBg, etc, H.
AjAxtell and Raymond ,Lynei Isfan,
are proittog im company golf
Vurnaaisht 1'lts Blenlo wHl bV held
at 8 p. m.aitd those oAenlntf have
bA HOtlflsd to bring big biskt- -

if

i n u

Action
(ConHflluea from Page 1)

Halifax made identical state
ment la tho house of lords. i:

Members of parliament wno
had been watting since early

' for ''Uio 'statement, were
visibly, disappointed by tho gov
crnmont'sdecision aha opposition
.loaders','were cheered when 'they,
objected to the 'delay.
Most, of the members apparently

hacLtoxpcetcd-- lmmedate dcclarn-tlb- n

of war. '
Tho prime ministerVas given, an

ovation nV he enteredthe"crowded
houso.-Mcmber- s- leaned 'forward on
thoedgo' of their benches' as he
stattcdi readlhir his statement''In
low i voice .from small sheets, of
white, noto. paper. .

Ho was qheered when ho declared
Tils Majesty's government for thely
pari will find it' Impossible to tak'o
part in a conference while Poland
s 'being subjected to invasion, licr
towns 'under' bombardment and
wnllo Danzig 'Is being made sub-
ject; to .unilateral settlement" by
force;" --,.
...Most of tho .statement,however,
was' received In Bllcnco and thero
Was' a chorus of "Oh! Oh!" from
tho opposition sldo when ho said:

If tho. German government
should agree to . withdraw their
forces Hls Majesty's covcrnment
would "be willing to regard the po
sition as Doing tne samo as it was
before German forces crossed the
frontier."

'The house broke Into.an uproar
aS Laborito Arthur Groenwood
arose,ob tho fend of Chamberlain's
statement.

Ho was cheered for several mln
Utcs before he could start his
speech.

"Tim dMnv tnlpht linvn twfln4
JustUlcd," ho said, "but many ot--
us on all sides of this house view
with greatest concern tho fact
that hours went by and news
came of bombing operations and
today of an Intensification of
It x x x

"There may be reasons why In
stant action was not taken. I
wonder how long wo nro prepar-
ed to vacclllate at a time when
Britain andall Britain standsfor
and humancivilization Is In peril.
"I am greatly disturbed. An act

of aggression took place 38 hours
ago, the moment that action took
place one of the most Important
treaties of modern times automa
tically camo into operation.

"If we march I hope wo shall
marchIn complete unity and march
with France.

"There is a growing concern in
all quarters of the house that this
incessant strain must end sooner
or later and the sooner the better.'

Tomorrow's session of parlia-
ment will bo the first Sunday
meeting in modern times.

In addition to hearing Cham-
berlain's statementmembers aro
to rush through new emergency
legislation, Including a measure
conscripting men between 18 and
41.
This bill was passed through Its

important second reading today.
Diplomatic activity continued at

a high pltcn. Both tne trench ana
Polish an6ssadorswere in con
ference with Charnberlalrrlate to--

Sketched Is BrVrt
Rite, of

n silk
rayon fabrlo

of 'superior quaV
Ity. Blush, white,
black, navy'.' Reg-
ular

t.

ir
i frow '!' t

ln theyear. Unnecessaryeteslftfs
affect ; trade.

Seventieth district court, opens"

Its September term hero Monday

wtlh heavy criminal and civil

dockets. One bright Bppl In the
picture Is ttnrllst, of gAnd Jurors
Were vd "In trouble; 'wo, 'would
certainly icaf-- facingjhuch group
of .men. "

I I

a

stato-- ;
board, ot control-- BhalnnaBrIn'
San Antonio last week Is regret-
ted deeply hero.. Those) who ' led --

Big Spring's campaign tor: the
stato i.

' eleemosynary!' institution
hero were convinced n'long tlmo
ago that Tcer was ntio-tna- B

responsible,for, tho hospital bctag
located hero. Certainly no' city
over a gqimrcr deal from a
disinterestedstato "official tlifln
did Big Spring ht hands of

'Claudo Teor.

It" Is a credit tp Big Sprlngnnd
its officials that last week FWA
announced .an amendatory grant'
of $20,700 for further work-- on
waterworks improvement-- pro-
gram. Since congress, nipped tho

bill, PWA has
dono Uttlo but retrench. Conse-
quently, this city Is fortunate to
una itself in a position oi getting,
a million reservoir, a lako
caretakerscottage, mora reservoir
covers, transfer of pjpp lines, etc.
for 65 per of tho cost

--Onco moro tho stato highway
commission nas pui mo nignway
No. 0 Job down for a lotting this
time 'for "Sept 215. Harems hoping
that tho city and county speedily
colar up any roadway difficulties
and avoid' any possible slip-u-

A word of commendation Is
due the commissioners court for
abolishing tho precinct roSTsyB-te-m

and placing It on a county-wid- e

basis. By hiring n compet-
ent engineer and giving him a
free hand, money should be sav-
ed. At any rate, tho mate Is a
major step toward more effec-
tive county administration.

Autumn is definitely hero. Vou
can see it in the north In the
mornings. So cotton harvest will
not bo far away. Sorde estimates
place crop conditions 85 per cent
of normal, which would mean
about 17,000 bales. This Is very lit-
tle less than the yield last year.

PREDICTS NEUTBAUTr LAW
MACKIMAC ISLAND, Mich.,

Sept. 2 UP) Senator Brown )

predicted today con-
gress would approve President
Roosevelt's neutrality program a,
Its next session and said failure to
enactit at the last sessionstrength
jn6d "the hand of Hitler."

night, apparently trying to clarify
the situation before tomorrow.

Military and preparednessmcas
ures were pushed as If war were
certain.
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Slips that fit the hard-to-f- it and please tho
are a Barbizon

Vou can have the exact length you: need In
a sire that fits like" It was cut and
Justfor .you. And there's real economy In
these lovely slips because they wear

welll
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